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I Do The People Know?

\

SHADED AREA shows intended placement of Six-Mile Run of roads. Note how the reservoir will divide Franklin Township in
Reservoir. The heavy-dotted lines indicate proposed realignment half.

The State Readies For
Six Mile Run Reservoir
EDITOR’S NOTE: The

following is the first in a series
of articles concerning historic
sites in the path of the planned
Six Mile Run Reservoir.

By Colleen Zirnite
Glass-bottom boats will soon

be necessary to see the
markers denoting some of
Franklin Township’s oldest
historic sites. Six Mile Run
Reservoir is nearing reality.

In the service of the state
department of environmental
protection, Jim Bresnen has
been bargaining for the
acquisition of lands to be
inundated. He has already
purchased three of the old
homesteads (plus some newer
structures) in his aim to meet
the June 1 deadline for land
acquisition. After that, con-
demnation proceedings will
begin if necessary.

Mr. Bresnen says, "After
June we will work on moving
the historical sites," but he
notes that the moving and
restoration will be the
responsibility of another state
department. Where they will
go, when and other particulars
have not yet been determined.

Speaking of her ancestral
home, probably the oldest
house in the area, and one of the
first sold, Mrs. Josdph Stsudt
advises, "It certainly should
stay in the township," and she
suggests that Colonial Park
might be an appropriate place.
Among the first historic sites
assigned for moving are the
familial home now occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Staudt
and their four children, the
carriage house recently con-
verted to living quarters for
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Staudt,
and the Sooth Middlebush
Ccnletery,

The homestead is beautiful,
well.kept and steeped lit legend
end history, It was btdlt in the
carly 1700’s by John Wyckoff
nnd rentulned in the Wyckoff
family until l[100, The original
troct of 300 acres extended
h’om South Middlobush Ro:ld,
or Middle Lind Road aa it used
to be called, to the Mllhtono
River,

Just i!s the Wyckoff’a added
to the original bulldhlg ss tltalr
awed and means Inweascd,
later occupants also made a
few chungos for parsoual
comfort, The elder Mrs, Staudt
recalls from hm’ childhood that
whoa her wMowed hnut Jennie,
Mrs, dalBolt Garrctsoa, owned
the house, her grandparents,
the WllllalB Sudths, Inovetl In
with h0r, ’they used it as a two.
family house;

tim;the Stand{ also
rontelnbOrn that when nha wan
a little girl and hot’ undo was
nit lilY0, he uddod the pour to
ilia fron! of Iho hoLl,~, The roof
uned to go straight aero~ .nd
ottly !lille wlndown like lime

:aow flai!khlg !ha peak brou#d
lll~!!t Into lho ncdl’eOltl~,

| to tl iy I !e.ov0r.~lx potm

in the windows did not appeal to
her grandfather, and he had
some of them at the ends of the
house replaced with modern
larger panes. Bertha Staudt’s
father, Cornelius I. VanCleef,
purchased the house from Mrs.
Garretson and later gave it to
her. She and her husband
restored the tiny panes
throughout. The original glass,
which distorts the view with the
imperfections produced at that

time, remains in the front
windows of tbe house.

Somebody, probably James
Garretson, covered the walls
over the upper stairway with ....
narrow wainscoating. Mrs.
Staudt and her husband
themselves put in ceilings in
some of the roomscoveringthe
exposed beams. A new roof has
also replaced the original
wooden shingles.

Mrs. Staudt points out a

cement covered brick floor in a
now enclosed room that she had
used as a porch and her
grandmother had used as a
summer kitchem Grandma
Smith did her canning there.
There was a wood stove and big
wood box, a sink with a pump
and adjacent to the kitchen was
a cistern that held water for the
laundry that Grandma Smith
washed cut there. The fireplace
is closed now, but the remains
of a bake oven indicate that it

Waters To Divide
Franklin Township

The state’s time-table for Six-i
The plans also show a large

Mile Run Reservoir closes its park and recreation area along
bargaining sessions on June 1 the dam near the Delaware-
of this year. After all the lands Raritan Canal. Certain areas of
are acquired and cleared, the reservoir would be off-
construction of the balancing limits, although residents
reservoir will begin, owning land adjacent to the

A dam near the canal will reservoir will have access and
back up water all along the Six use of the water where it joins
Mile Run into North Brun- their property.
swick, where the brook Theplanscallfora dam2,400
originates. Four fingers will feet long to be built across Six
stretch from the reservoir, two Mile Run near the western edge
tothesouthandtwototbenorth, of the canal, between Jacques
South Middlebush Road, Black- Road and Blackwells Mills
wells Mills Road and some Road. The dam would back
others will be relocated at state water up across Route 27 to
expense. South Brunswick, bisecting

Potential recreational value Franklin Township,
has been the strong selling Some officials have worried
point to the local puhlic, about the possible fluctuation,

It is hoped there will not be indicating that it may be great
too great a day-to-day flue- enough to cause 75 feet of
tuation in water level, The teem mudflats along the shore llnb,
"balancing" refers to the fact

was originally a bake kitchen.
There is a fireplace in the

cellar and partitions which
indicate that slaves may have
been kept there. Mrs. Staudt
says, "We found out that slaves
were kept as far north as this."
New Jersey had decreed that
slaves could be kept or freed by
their masters, but that none
could be bought or sold and no
one could be born as a slave.

She notes, "There is a big
dutch oven back here. My father
found all kinds of pots and pans
that were very old. There was a
dirt floor. That’s where these
things were found and ob-
viously used."

There were servants’
quarters in the house too, with a
stairway leading up from the
summer kitchen, That part was
closed off from the rest of the
house. The stairway no longer
exists except for a little door
upstairs.

Throughout, ’ the wide-
planked original floors remain,
No attempt was made to blend
the floors when additions were
put on the house; the planks
just butt, ’{’he house was hand-

Public Opinion Sampled
Last week the board oflPTA At one time as president of I

educat on voted to table the the Conerly Roa(J School PTA, 
referendum that woud put the had the perm ssion of my board to
choice of purchasing eight[comeoutwitha very strongletter !
relocatable classrooms presently in favor of keeping them. At that,
used at MacAfee and Conerly[time we were all being swayed by l
Road Schoos before the public.I the ’fact that it was the
The township appears to be[relocatsbles versus split sessions. /
divided in opinion as to whether or] I think my decision was colored by I
net the relocatsbles should be[ the fact that at any cost I did not /
purchased and maintained as well/want split sessions. But, at this /
as to whether or not there should[ point in view of ’my research, the [
be a referendum, facts’that I have come across, I/

A sampling of opinion offered don’t really feel that it is neee-/
the following results, ssary to bring them up for"

Mrs. Beverly Stearns, 14 reterendum.
Foxwood Drive. "I’m speaking "Our teachers that are teaching
only for myself and not for the in the relocatables also came out

with a very strong letter as to how
bad they feel they are from the

SurveyIs educational point of view. My
main concern is the children. I’m
afraid the children are being
overlooked in the whole thing.
’ Mrs. Pat Ward, 8 Flower Road,
"My personal opinion is that weNot Public

The recall move to remove
Councilmen Alexander Naruts,
Joseph Knolmayer and David
DeVries from office appears to
have reached a stalemate. The
Taxpayers Association plan to
complain to the Department of
Community Affairs in Trenton
that they have been denied the
right of recall under the Faulkner
Act for "frivolous and irrespon-
sible reasons." They wish to in-
corporate a copy of the survey
conducted by Opinion Research
Corporation of Princeton in their
appeal, but Township Clerk Lucy
Lombardo refused to show it.

The report in question had in-
ticated to township attorney,

Stanley Cutler, that procurement
of signatures to the recall petition
of Alexander Naruta had been
obtained by fraud.

Mr. Eckardt maintains, "It is
public information, paid for by the
taxpayers’ money."

Mr. Cutler contends that the
report is not classified "public
documents under the statute
relating to public documents." He
explains. "It is not a public record
such as a voucher or such as an
audit report or any document that
s required to be kept by law as a
)ublie record."

Noting that any citizens can see
a pablie record when he asks f0r it
because there is a statute which
says documents of public record
must be made available," Mr.
Cutler advised. "This is what we
call a work product. This is not
required to be kept by law. It is
something that we have had done
which we are possibly to be faced
with litigation over."

He added, "We are not about te
show our hand to the other side
before we go to court." Mr. Cutler
said he had so advised the tax-
payers’ association’s attorney.

Taxpayers

Dig Deep
The Taxpayers Association

claims to have uncovered alleged
further misuse Of public funds, On
March 16, it charged that $7,000 of
sewerage autlibrity funds" had
been used to finance a trip te
Hawaii by the director, four
commissioners and their wives.
The association’s president,
George Eckardt, now claims that
ftrther probing into municipal
records has disclosed alleged

are not going to wait five years --
within six months to a year we are

FNR Revisits
Old, Friends
Readers may be interested to

know what has happened
following certain photographs and
features that appeared in this
paper.

"Union Pickets Ask for
Recognition" appeared on page 3,
February 24. The Amalgamated
Food and Allied Workers Union,
Local 56, asked for recognition.
/ieatcutters were picketing. The

International Labor Relations
Board held an election the
following week, but the majority
did not want the anion; it was
therefore not recognized as a
bargaining agent.

"Peanuts A Happy Tail," page
6, November 23, 1971. James
McHugh found a home for the
stray German Shepherd, his
broken leg in a cast, with the
Frank Robinson family on Marcy
Street. They named him
"Peanuts." Peanuts has just
fathered eight puppies all of whom
look like him.

"Cliff Nevius Remembers A
Different Way of Life," November
16, 1971, front page. A con-
densation of his book "Our
Heritage" will appear in in-
stallments in this paper beginning
with the next issue, . j

"Modern iBambl Finds A
Home," August 19, 1971, the story
of the fawn adopted by the Rayhon
family on Weston Road. Bambi
was encouraged to find in-
dependence in tbe woods in ac-
cordance with the game warden’s
request. After a long winter of
worrying the Rayhon children saw
Bambi, with her red ribbon still
tied in a bow around her neck, last
week. She was running with a
herd. When they called, "Bambi,"
she stopped and looked, but took
flight at the approach of a car.

"Franklin Peace Corpsman
Celebrates Anniversary In
Africa," July 29, 1971. Rudy
Sovtsee recounted his first year’s
adventures with the Peace Corps
in Ghana. Rudy will come home
foc a brief vacation in July, but he
has signed up for another year of
service to complete the dictionary
he is compiling on scientific
terms translating technical terms
that have no present equ valent n
Twi from English.

going to find certain members ofI one."
the school board will say we needI Pauline. Heine, 13 Denherder
a sew school I am not saying that Drive "I am in favor of keep ng
at’that point itwill bc necessary,I them’as opposed to having a
just that they are going to say we referendum for a new school. I
need a new one. They have done it certainly feel that f we kept them,
before -- saying we needed a new should the population increase, we
one when we didn’t. My opinion isI would have something to fall back
that they will wait long enougb for/ on. I don’t believe that people in
the excitement to quiet down and[ the township can financially af-
then say ’We misjudged our/ ford a new school at this point. As
figures again and we are going te/ far as putting it on referendum
need a new school.’ That is the| before the public, I think they
way things seem to be in this/certainly should have a voice in
township, the matter. I recall when the

"Twice in three years they said board wanted to do something and
we needed a new school when we there was talk of double sessions,
obviously didn’t. Now they arelSampson G. Smith School was
saying we don’t even need the[ bulging at the seams with people
portable classrooms -- using the who wanted to be heard. If they
same figures! / listened to them then, they should

Mrs. Barbara Francfort, 195 certainlylisten tothem now. They
Berger Street, "My reacgon is a] are talking about a decline in
bitcolored by recent events. I am/ enrollment but we have to
suffering from a credibility gap.[ visualize that the township has a
At the last meeting it just seemed lot of potential growth. There are
so incredible to me that people
who felt so strongly about the
relocatables and that school was
going on double sessions could
suddenly make an about-face two
months later with school
population figures just slightly
less than they were two months
before. I sat there sort of gasping,
’How can they do that?’ But if the
school population figures show we
do not need them, I suppose I
would not vote for them. I would
like to see the referendum go
before the public and let the public
decide what they want to do.

Mrs. Catherine Paul, 25 Hill
Avenue, "I don’t know enough
about them. I don’t feel I can
honestly express an opinion if I
don’t know if they are in disrepair
and how long it would take and
that type of thing. I would go along
with the superintendnt of schools.
He might know more about these
things than I do. I think we should
leave these things in their .hands.
Also, the board of education
members are more familiar with
the school figures.

Mary Seeland, 68 Linwood
Avenue, "I think the referendum
should go before the public and I
am in favor of them. I am from the
Franklin Park area Many people
in this area are on a fixed income.
They just cao’t take another
school tax-wise’., etc. It went
down bitterly before and can’t
come up again for another three or
four years. Therefore, if the
relocatables are the answer when
it is only a matter of $60,000 or
somewhere around there it is
more favorable and could hit these
people in their pocketbooks a lot
less. If building starts -- and there
are a few projects in the wind
right now -- we will probably need

a lot of areas that can be
developed and eventually they are
going to be.

"In the Summary published in
last week’s paper, point 5 says, ’It
is the superintendent’s judgment
that acquisition of the relocatables
can only. have the effect of
delaying public support for the
construction of permanent
facilities.’ Doesn’t this indicate he
is considering a new school?"

Mrs. Barbara Irwin, 15
Marigold Lane, "I would like to
see if we can do away with the
portables and still have small
enough classrooms. It is my un-
derstanding this could be. Ac-
cording to Dr. Maxwelrs report,
we can do this and that’s what I’m
in favor of."

George Eckardt, (President of
the. Taxpayers Association)
Coppcrmine Road, "If they have
enough classroom space and don’t
need them, what is the story
behind a referendum to ask for
them? N~ the present time we
should hnt consider them. They
can always be initiated at a future
date if the need is there. What I’m
saying is you don’t keep an extra
spare just for the sake of having it.
If you need an extra spare, you go
out and get it when you need it.

Mrs, Barbara Atatimur for the
League of Women Voters, "The
Franklin League of Women Voters
would like to take a position on the
relocatables but we do not feel
that we have sufficient in-
formation to do so. The League is
considering doing a school census
in order to determine exact
projected school population needs.
Without such information, we do
not understand how a decision can
be made."

Jaycees Announce Last

Call For Helping Hand
SOMERSET -- The Franklin

Township Jaycees announce that
Saturday, April 8 is the last
collection day scheduled for
"Operation Helping Hand," the
project undertaken to assist the
more than 4,000 victims of the
Buffalo Creek flood disaster in
southwestern West Virginia.

The flood victims are in need of
such essentials as kitchenware --
pots pans, coffee pots, silver-
ware, dishes, cups, g asses; linens
-- towels, washcloths; bedding --
sheets, pillowcases, pillows,
blankets, mattress covers, The
long range need is for standard

home furnishings.
Central Jersey residents are

asked to drop off anything they
have for "Operation Helping
Hand" on Saturday, April 8,
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., in the
parking lot of the Union Carbide
Corporation warehouse on Clyde
Road, off Hamilton Street, in
Somerset.

Fer those who cannot drop off
donations, pickups can be
arranged by calling 249-8212,
weekdays until 6 p.m, Monetary
donations fer the fund can be sent
to the Jaycees, P.O. Box 132,
Somerset, N.J, 08873,

"conversion of public funds" for
trips in 19fi7 to Puerto Rico and in
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County LWV To Sponsor
Solid Waste Conference

The first county-wide con:
ference on the rapidly growing
problem of solid waste in
Somerset County will he held
April 19 at the Far HilIs Inn,
Somerville. The Solid Waste
Conference is sponsored by the
Somerset’ County League of
Women Voters.

The conference is the first at
which industry, government
and the public will meet to
discuss the dimensions of the
solid waste problem as well as
proposed solutions.

Dr. Arthur Price, chief of the
State Bureau of Solid ’Waste
Management, will deliver the
keynote address. Featured
speakers at the all-day con-
ference are State Senator
James H. Wallwork (R-Essex),
chairman of the Agriculture
and Environment Committee,
and Franklin Flower, ex-
tension specialist in En-
vironmental Sciences, Rut:
gers University.

Industry representatives on
tile morning panel will he from
American Cyanamid Company,
Ethicon, Inc. and Johns-
Manville Products, Inc. The

I DIAL 249-7123

l A&MPAINT
Jl AND
l TOOL RENTALS J

696 FRANKLIN BLVD. i
,SOMERSET. NEW JERSEYI~

gmUllililUlin n m

afternoon program will include
speakers from municipal
government, the Somerset
County Planning Board, and
the federal Environmental
Protection Agency Solid Waste
Programs Branch.

R. E. Williams, assistant
director, Somerset County
Office of Economic Develop.
men/, will conclude the con-
ference proceedings.

The exact magnitude of
Somerset County’s solid waste
has not been determined.
Residential data is available;
based on a 1966 County
Planning Board study. Volume
and specialized disposal re-
quirements of the county’s
400-plus industries are not
known.

Currently well over half of all
residential waste is transported
to dumps and landfill sites
outside the borders of Somerset
County. A major question in
solid waste management
planning is how long these
facilities will continue to be
available.

The conference is from 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. All Somerset
County residents interested in
the solid waste problem are
invited to attend. The
registration fee of $7 per
person, which includes lunch,
should be sent to the League of
Women ’ Voters, 133
Meadowbrook Drive, North
Plainfield, by April 10. A copy
of the program and further
information may be obtained
by calling Mr. Williams, Office
of Economic Development.

County Library

Council To Meet
Next Thursday

The spring meeting of the
Somerset County Library Area
Coordinating Council will he held
at the Green Brook High School
Library, 132 Jefferson Avenue in
Green Brook on Thursday, April
13 at 10 a.m.

Mrs. Bernice Wells Carlson
Franklin Township resident ann
author of numerous children’s
books, will speak. Iler topic will
he "How a book goes to press."
She will tell the sources she used
to update her popular., book,
"Water Fit to Use" which will
soon be available from ’Urn
publisher in a revised edition.

- II

Piping In The Bicentennial
Third graders at Burnt Hill

Road School are learning to
play the recorder in Mrs. Edith
Rechif’s music classes. The
tunes.are those of 200 years ago,

Aduh School
To Offer
New Courses

The Somerville Area Com-
munity School this year willoffer
new courses in three different
fields after the Spring term is
over.

Typing both beginners and
advanced will start April 11.

Tennis Classes will start April 19
and the High School Equivalency
Courses will begin the week of
April 24.

All classes will be scheduled for
the same time and place as those
now in progress.

Registrations may be made on
Monday and Wednesday evenings
h’om 7 to 9 p.m. at the Adult School
Office in the Middle School
Building on West Cliff Street,
Somerville.

! RECYCLE.
THIS ’

NEWSPAPER
~__ I

1/3 to 1/2 OFF DURING OUR

tying in With the Montgomery
Township Bicentennial, being
celebrated this spring. The
young musicians are from left,
Brian Lies, Barry Brokaw,

MAYO SISLER

INTRODUCTORY
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David Hayden, Andrew Fet-
ters, Susan Schoenwald, Liza
Sams, Elizabeth Stahel and
Lynn Renson.

N. J, Citizens Favor
Tax System Based On

One’s Ability To Pay
NEW BRUNSWICK -- Nearly

three out of four New Jersey
citizens favor a tax system
~hich would be based on one’s
ability to pay, according to
results of the second New
Jersey Poll conducted by the
Eagleton Institute of Politics at
Rutgers University.

Responding to a question
whether taxation should be
related to ability to pay, 72 per
cent of the state’s residents felt
that "people who make more
money should he taxed at a

rhigher rate than people earning
less money."

On the same question, 24 per
cent of those polled believed
"everyone should be taxed at
the same rate," and four per
cent had no opinion.

The poll, which contacted a
total of 1,221 state residents
between Feb. 18 and 28, also
asked whether respondents
regarded a variety of present
and proposed taxes as fair or
unfair.

The poll found that New
Jerseyans clearly regarded
taxes on cigarettes and alcohol

dustry Committee, Israel Bonds.
, In announcing the dinner, Mr.

Marchitto stated: "The story of
Mayo Sisler is an American epic.

"Coming to New Jersey from
West Virginia where he had
worked as a coal miner, he found
employment as a laborer on a
housing project in East Brun-
swick. A year later, he and his
brother went into the construction
business.

"In the two decades which
followed, he rose to state-wide and

Sisler Story Is

Success, Service
EAST BRUNSWICK .- Mayo S.

Sisler, chairman of the board of
the 1S-branch Franklin State Bank
in six New Jersey counties, will be
honored by a Business-Labor-
Industry Committee for two
decades of service to the com-:
munity and Israel at a Dinner of
Tribute on Wednesday evening,
April 12, at the Ramada Inn in
East Brunswick.

Mr. Sisler, who is also president
of the Sisler Brothers Construction
Company, will be honored as a
"builder, progressive banker,
civic leader and friend of Israel."
tte will receive Israel’s "Sword of
the Haganah" Award for his
pioneering support of Israel’s
economic development beginning
in 1965.

The dinner s being held in co-
operat on w th the Rantan Va lay
Committee for Israel Bonds.
Entertainment will be provided by
the nationally-famous comedy
star, Joey Adams, who appears on
televisi.on, radio and leading
resort centers.

Co-Chairmen of the Tribute
Committee are: Frank A. Mar-
cAttle, Business Manager,
I.B.E,W. Local 456 and Anthony D.
Schoberl, President, Franklin
State Bank; Herbert M. Tanzman,
General Chairman, Raritan
Valley Area, Israel Bonds; Robert
J. Coar, Chairma, Friends of
Israel; Nat T. Sedley, Chairman
Institutional Sales, Israel Bonds;
and Leo Smith, Chairman, In- of 304 North Ninth Avenue.

¯

national prominence as a leading
builder and as head of one of the
most dynamic and fastest-
growing banks in New Jersey, the
Franklin State Bank.

"Mr. Sisler has always found
time to serve his community and
his fellow man. He has been active
in Lions, the American Legion’, the
Township Council" and Planning
Board in Frahklin Township and
the Democratic Party in Somerset
County.

"As head’ of the Franklin State
Bank, he pioneered in 1965 with
substantial support for the State of
Israel and continued his efforts for
Israel every year."

ON DEAN’S LIST

as the most equitable form of
taxation and property taxes as

the least equitable.
A total of 51 per cent_con-

sidered property taxes as
unfair as opposed to 24 per cent
who considered them fair. By
comparison, 58 per cent called
cigarette and alcohol taxes fair
while 28 per cent called them
unfair.

Other taxes received a mixed
reaction, with business, sales
and gasoline taxes being
regarded as fair by a little
more"than a third of those’
polled.

The poll found that only 34
per cent called a personal in-
come tax fair while 41 per cent
believed it unfair. And 70 per
cent of those who believed the
income tax to he fair, favored
the imposition of such a tax if
coupled with substantial
property tax reduction, the poll
found.

Residents earning $15,000 a
year or more regarded all taxes
as fair except for the property
tax, while¯ all others considered
only cigarette and alcohol taxes
to be fair, according to results.

The poll was supported by a
grant from the Wallace
Elijabar Foundation and the
Eagleton Institute. Results
were tabulated by the Opinion
Research Corporation of
Princeton.

Elizabethtown
Fire Hydrants
]’o Be Cleaned

It’s spring cleaning time for the
more than 8,000 fire hydrants in
the 44 communities served by the
Elizabethtown Water Company
system and the water utility plans
to start flushing and checking the
hydrants early in April.

The job will take about five
weeks and will be done between 10
p.m. and 6 a.m. to avoid traffic
interruptions and to eliminate the
possibility of young children
playing near the hydrants while
they are being tested. ~. , , f.

Customers may notice a.bit of
discolored water the morning
after testing in their area but this
disappears within a few hours, a
water company spokesman said.

The annual spring hydrant
check-up is to insure that all
equipment is in good working
order and in readiness if needed
by the fire department. Operating
efficiency will he checked, parts

i can be greased and water
MANVILLE--Frank Fekete has pressure and flow can be deter-

been named to the Dean’s List at mined.
the University of Rhode Island The average residential fire
where he is a freshman. He is the hydrant must be ready to put out
son of Mr. and Mrs. EUek Fekete lO0 times the volume of water a

homeowner gets front a garden
hose, according to Chester A. Ring
3rd, Elizabethtown’s vice
president of operations.

Drainage and valving systems
in the hydrants are also checked to
make sure they are operative.

 ROCKLAND
TUPERSAN CRABGRASS[ THREE-IN-ONE

PREVENTER [ with TUPERSAN
Recommended for pre.emergence J The all In one lawn treatment
control of Crabgrass (smooth and I that fertilizes with 18.6.6. Con.
hairy), foxtail and Barnyard Grass I trois Crabgrass and Lawn bisects
in newly seeded or established Chlordane in
turf.

s895

APPLY ANYTIME
BEFORE MAY 15th
Inlllllsulll surgun ne paya lien, I AIk Yegr dealer ~r wdtestout eivldrfld! in norl bOAIJII.

JfUl liUrdunt, luwnt nnd shrub,.,~, ",, ,.k~und rrod,~, o,.=.., ROCKLANDs,| ~, to. ,.,in, ~,,u .. I’111"1 CHEMICAL CO., INC,lured tou~ i to SUIt IoGsl lawn~0nd ont. I~=~.,,,=~.,-J PASSAIC AV|,~W[$1CALOW(LL,H, J,

BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:
AMBLESIDE GARDEN CENTER & NURSERY

Route 200, Belle Mead

BELLE MEAD FARMERS COOP,
Line Rd,. Belle Mead

GROVER MILLS
Cranbury Rd,, Princeton d~t,

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St,, Princeton

Mrs. Loretta M. Moody

Mrs. Moody
Attends AHA
Conference
SOMERSET -- Mrs. Loretta M.

Moody, R.N., is presently at-
tending the AHA (American
Health Association) meetings in
Atlanta, G~i.

Mrs. Moody, a graduate of the
Middlesex County Vocational and
Technical School, received an
associate degree in science and
nurse education from Middlesex
County College.

Prior to her appointment to the
Douglass College staff in 1961,
Mrs. Moody was employed by
Middlesex General Hospital.

She is married to Ronald M.
Moody, and they live with their
three children in Franklin
Township.

Apply Now ..

lValk Later
FRANKLIN -- Now is the time to

think of the Memorial Day
¯ Parade. The local Chamber of
Commerce invites all stores,
business, professional people and
industries in the township to
participate and reminds that
floats and other parade entries
will easily take the next two
months to create.

The.chamber: is staging the
parade ’in ’cooperation with’the
American Legion.

Industrial firms are par-
ticularly urged to join the parade.
Floats are especially encouraged
as they are always one of the
highlights of the parade.

Chamber liaison man for the
event is Ron Fletcher of Franklin
Business Machines. He is
prepared to furnish details and
suggestions on what would be
suitable for the parade.

AT DOUGLASS

FRANKLIN -- The following
township residents have been
named to the Dean’s List at
Douglass College: Kareo Klein of
27 King Road; Mona Levine of t5
Parker Road; and Alexa M.
Lewandowski of 6 Runt Road.

BONUS:
DISNEY WORLD I
American Express has just added Disney
World to our Florida Sun-Spots tour. Now you
can frolic a day and a half in the Magic
Kingdom and still visit Miami Beach, Cape
Kennedy, Hialeah Park! As you enter Disney
World through Main Street, U,S,A., get ready
for castles and crocomle lagoons. You’ll find
Old World Restaurants for the beer and stem
crowd, or tt]e Lunching Pad for hungry
spacemen. Safer lnrougn Adventurelano.
Or rome with 86 Walt Disney playmates ir~
Fantasyland. Spend 9 days in the Florida Sun.
8~oots from $199 Io $275 plus air fare, leaving
every week of the year, Read about It in "The
United States Book." For your free copy, clip
Ins coupon or visd our nearby Office.

HAWLEY & McLACHLAN
75 E. Main St.

Somerville, N.J. 725.0140
.... FREE UNITED STATES BOOK ------,i

flawlay & MaL~dflain |
75 E, Mare St, leool#r villa, N.J.

[PIOZISO stlnd nit) Irtlt! ’ Thtt ilrlflod ~lalos Book.’*
[

Mrs, 5rtl,, Mi~ _.

~iP~phonO~
’~SN
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LgTTER$ To The EDITOR

Editor:

Hillsborough teachei’s ~ave
voted to increase their job
action from wearing buttons.
reading "Fair Play", to no
longer volunteering their free
time after ,required school
hours to hold clubs,
recreational programs, or give
free help in the academic areas
and chaperoning of after school
events

This increased job action is
due to the lack of a written
response from the board of
education to the negotiations
that were in progress. The
teachers fed that this action
does not interfere with the
academic programs now in
progress since it will not effect
the Outdoor Education
Program or the extra time
needed for the Humanities
Programs in the high school.

M. Patrieia Perna
President. H.E.A.

Editor:

It is obvious that James
PottR, president of the
Franklin Township Republican
Club, subscribes to the theory
that a good offense is the best
defense. In his recent letter
concerning charges of
gerrymandering of the town-
ship wards which were brought
against the Republican party,
Mr. Pcttit resorts to attacking
individuals, but does not refute
the charges.

He does not say that the
Municipal Clerk, in accordance
with her obligations under law,
submitted two proposed
redistricting plans to the
Somerset County Board of
Elections, that the G,O.P.
Municipal Committee sub-
mitted one and that the
Democratic party did not
submit any plans. He
deliberately misrepresents and
states that the Democrats
submitted redistricting plans.

Mr. Pettit purposely does not
tell the people that the two
plans submitted by the
Municipal Clerk did not
gerrymander any incumbent
councilman out of his seat, but
that the plan by the G.O.P.
"just happened" to place two
councilmen in wards other than
the ones they presently
represent. This was ac-
complished by the blatant
expedient of drawing the ward
boundry line down the center of
the councilman’s street thereby
putting that councilman in
another ward.

In the second instance the
G.O.P. plan follows a street line
as the ward boundry until it
approaches the councilman’s
home, then the bouadry
abruptly switches to a railroad
track which again "just hap-
pens" to run behind the

really expect anyone to fall for
such an obvious attempt to rig
ward lines according to their
choosing. It is for this reason
that Mr. Pettit. by avoiding the
gerrymander charges, in fact
admits that they are true.

Leon Cohen

President of the John F.
Kennedy Democratic Club

of Franklin Township

Edltor:

Mayor Patero’s persistence
in annexing Hillsboro
properties without s referen-
dum is entirely out of order¯

He states the properties, if
acquired, would be zoned for
industrial use only and this
Deeds no referendum. He also
leaves up in the air the fact that
quite a number of residents in
this area will petition for an-
nexauon to the Bore of Man-
ville, which in turn nec-
cessitates a referendum of
acceptance by out Boro, for if
this property is annexed, the
taxpayers in Manville could
possibly be saddled with higher
taxes to offset the following.

Our sewage facilities are
inadequate to the point of the
Boro polluting Royces Brook.
Our water supply is
questionable also, as residents
should recall water use
restrictions during dry spells.
Our schools are full, and it has
been pointed out that we need
another school in the Boro, Will
we have to build two schools to
accommodate the present
residents? Should we annex
part of Hillsboro, and at what
cost?

How many more policemen
will we have to hire to patrol
the expanded boro? Will we
have to’build another fire
house, purchase trucks and
equipment? Police cars?
Garbage trucks? Will Kennedy
Boulevard and River Road
sustain additional traffic or will
a costly road program be
necessary?

All the above mentioned, if
they have to be provided, will
cost money, lots o£ it, and
mostly paid by the already
overtaxed taxpayers in
Manville, and the senior
citizens. How can they afford
it? The tax rahables for the
desired lands will never pay for
the services we will have to
provide.

To the taxpayers o£ Manville,
the bore is almost all built up, it
is more logical to hold the line,
if we need a new school, so be it,
but I’m sure we can do without
building the second, Rather
than spend our tax dollars for
an empire dream, let us im-
prove what we now have. We

government of the people, by
the people, and for tbe people.

Albert J. Pinarchick
Manville

Editor:
Mr. Frank Sheridan

municipal chairman of the
Democratic Party continues to
struggle to take the heat off his
embattled Democratic coun-
cilmen and their leader. Stan
Cutler.

Having just bean informed by
Mr. Cutler that I am a "semi-
educated citizen." I must bow
to a man who is "completely
ignorant," not only of the wants
and needs of our citizens¯ but is
so high in the clouds of his
admitted brilliance he can’t tell
the forest from the trees.

Mr. Sheridan. evidontiy
emoted by the holiday season
and enchanted by the arrival of
the circus inNew York is at-
tempting to bring Franklin his
own type of entertainment.
Starting with the
version of George Orwelrs
"1084" he has now introduced
for our entertainment the
Democratic productipn of "I
Love Lucy" (Lombardo, that
is.)

Mr. Sheridan must be aware
that Mr. Lattanzio represents
the fifth word and they and only
they have the right to question
his voting record. Mr. Lab
tanzio was drafted into public
life when as a successful
businessman he was asked to
serve his community.

Mr. Lattanzio’s absences
have been selective. However,
he has been at every meeting
where some votes had to be
cast in tbe negative in a futile
attempt to defeat the various
proposals that have brought a
25 per cent increase in our
taxes¯

The atmosphere created by
Mr. Sheridan and friends is a
blatant attempt to drive
competent people out aud away
from government. Mr.
Sheridan has proven that he is
completely ignorant of the
needs of our community when
he was so soundly rejected by
the electorate in his only at-
tempt at public office. The
citizens of this township and
our economic future would have
been better proteete~ if some of
the five Democrats would have
missed some of the meetings,
cspecially .the lame duck
session called 24 hours prior to
June first of last year when
they passed their last bonding
ordinance.

George Consovoy

Coarding Ends
Army Course
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Spelling Bee Winners
SOMERSET -- Assemblies

for seventh and eighth grade
students of Sampson G. Smith
Intermediate SchoOl were held
on Wednesday, March 29,
where the fiualists in the
Spelling Bee competed for the
championship. Pam Laird,
Sharon Welch, Elizabeth Sch-
wartz, Jodi Levin and Vincent
RoSily became seventh grade
finalists¯ Vincent Reilly won
the competition. Among tho
eighth graders, Tim Berry,

Vincent Reilly, seventh gl:ader,
outspelled Tim Berry, eighth
grader for the championship of
the school. John F!orkiewicz,
principel, awarded tbe trophy to
Vincent. The Spelling Bee was
planned by Mabel Hall, who
was assisted by Marilya Watts,
English teachers. Judges for
the event were Helen Schutter,
Doris Stevens and Mary
Douiui, faculty members of
Sampson G. Smith School. The

Barbara Cayce, Marion Sch- photo SHOWS
wartz, Lisa Rosenhouse; and :~ F|0rkieWicz
Chris Decker became finalists ’
andTim Berry was the winner. :~ Mabel Halk

The Theme Is ’Don’t Use Drugs’

SOMERSET -- Winners of the
New Jersey Narcotic En-
forcement Officers Association

SLATE MEETING

The Somerset Chapter of
Deborah Hospital will hold a
meeting on Wednesday, April 12 at
the King James Nursing Home,
1165 Easton Avenue, Somerset.
The meeting is scheduled to begin
at 8:30 p.m.

ALUMNAE CLUB MEETS

George M. Jones, Associate
Professor of Music at Douglass
College, will speak On "Recent
Trends in Music" at a meeting of
the Douglass College Alumnae
Club of Somerset County. The
meeting will be held Wednesday,
April 12 at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. George Fiske, 77 Cherry
Lane, Basking Ridge.

ir

EAR PIERCING
FREE
with

purehaee of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons

(Nile le liak)
Soml~et Shellpi~ll Clnlw

" I ]

Poster Contest held at St.
Matthias School were
presented certificates by
Detective John Blazakis of the
Franklin Township Police
Department. Displaying their
prize posters are Margaret
Salidini. fourth grade: third
place; Joseph Pacilio, eighth
grade, third place; Bernadette
Murray, fifth grade, second
place; Carole Birkofer, fifth
grade, second place; Mary
Anderson, eighth grade, first
~lace and Barbara Morgan-

berger, fourth grade, first
place.

These winners are eligible to
participate in the uext of five
more contests on county and
state levels for awards of
ribbons, plaques cash and U.S.
saving bonds. The final winner
will be the guest, with his
parents, at a banquet to be held
at the Shelbornc Hotel in
Atlantic City on June 7, during
the Third Annual Conference
on Drug Abuse Prevention,
Detection and Rehabilitation.

POCQNO’HOMESITE INVESTMENT
HOMESITES FROM $2995, MIN. I/~ ACRE

E_

.ALPINE LAKE
"THE QUIET ONE"

For Iho~ people looking for the smaller prlv~e community
with yolir own private natural lake for your swimming and
fllhlrlg pleasure, we have li |imlted number Id lake tron!
lake vklw alnf wooded lettlngs. Clole to SIroudsburg, the
l~daware Water .~p, ~rt~ilmck Ikl area and Mount Airy
loagll. Otll~- a8 milel from N.Y.C.

10% DOWN-FINANCING ARRANGED
nail row while Ihere i still property available.

For furthlr Information pleale call:
(201) 828-3132 (until 10:30 p.m.)
(717) 629.0101 (Weekends only)

Or write Box 11n, Tannersville, Pa, 1837a
iI iu Mll lllll ill ill llli ii illl ill ill iI llll iB iml iml inl ii
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Ineed improvement, including a ~ NESHANIC STATION - Army
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result, so to speak, is to leave
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Weedall T. Breithaupt

Breithaupt Joins
Franklin Bank
As Vice President

Wendall T. Breithaupt has
joined the staff of Franklin State
Bank, as vice president and
member of the senior
management team, it was an-
nounced by Arthur D. Schoberl
president.

Mr. Breithaupt will manage the
Corporate Services Division which
includes Marketing, Personnel,
business development and the
associate boards of d rectors

Mr. Breithaupt is a graduate of
Upsala College, and has done
graduate work at Colgate
University. Be is also a graduate
of the Bank Public Relations and
Marketing School at Northwestern
University. He served with the
United States Naval Reserve for
three years.

In 1969 Mr. Breithaupt was
selected by the Outstanding
Young Men of America Foun-
dation as one of the Outstanding
Young Men of America for that
year. In addition to this be has
been very active in community
activities and banking
organizations, serving as vice
chairman of the United Fund;
eemmissioner, Bergen County
Economic Resources and
Development Advisory Com-
mission; president, Upsala
College Alumni Association;
director Bergen County Girl
Scouts of America and board
member Bergen County Salvation
Army.

Most recently he was elected a
third vice president of the
Franklin Township Chamber of
Commerce and recently received
the’ Upsala College Alumni
Association Citation for service to
the college.

Mr. Breithaupt resides in
Oakland with his wife Jean and
their three children.

AND MIXTURES,

Belle Mead Special.10 Ib, Lot .55c
40-40-20 Mixture-IS lb. Lot ,6Be
Morion Blue Grass,10 lb. Lot 1.53
’Perennial Rye Grass-10 lb.

..................... Lot 35c
;Penn Lawn Fescue-10 Ib. Lot 81c

ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS.

10-6.4 Fort. Inorganic.50 lbs. 2.19
Spec. 10-6-4 25% of N. Orga-
nic-50 Ibs ............... 3.25
Prom. 10-6-4 50% o1 N. Orga.
sic-50 ~bs ............... "3,9B
Green Lawn 10.5-5 76% of N.
Otganto50 Ibs ........... 4,",’9
Lima.a0 lb. Polvorlzed 75a a hae
Lime.50 Ib, Granular .7ec e bag
Lower Quantity Prices 0 Free
PR Test
D~LuX~I~GRiEO hulas
FLOWERING SHURB$.

Assorted rose bushos , ,from 1,99
Rhubarb roots ....... 99c each
Assorted Drone vinos
.............. Pkg. of 2- 1.79
Aasort~d 9erW ngmts
............ aulldle of 5 - 2.49
81ueberrys ,,, Be.die of 2.E,90

All Kinds of Vegetables and
Flower Seeds, Onion Sets
Red White or Yellow 39u Ib.

Ford Garden Treaters
Agway.Halm,Toro
Mowers and Tillers

Pricer Quoted Net
ASIIo Full of SAVINGS

OPen Dilly 7130, §tO0
|st, 7taO, 31~

AT Tl’lll
R|AOING R,R, IITATION

RTJI06
WIDILIVIfl¥

ATNOMINAL FII
¢1/1~01,~,11W3

To Assist
BRANCHBURG -- A special

seven-week program for returning
Veterans--V[P-- "The Veterans
Information Program" will begin
at Somerset-County College
Monday, April 19.

The program on Monday nights
from 7 to 9:30 p.m, is free and open
to all veterans who wi~h to obtain
counseling information on job
opportunities, financial’ aid,
college admissions information
and details en veterans’ benefits.

For the first two weeks veterans
will be tested on their strenghts
and weaknesses, skills and han-
dicaps. They will be measured and
advised on the types of jobs for

War Veterans
which they are most qualified.’ I

A separate week will I be setIaside for individual counseling of I
each vete,’an on results of the I
tests.

The job market program will
explore current opportunities in
and around Somerset County andi

the arms where there is need for
more personnel.

The employment picture and’
training requirements for the
skilled trades will be discussed at
the job training session on May 8/

College opportunities, for
veterans will be discussed on May
15.

Admissions, financial’ aid

Somerset Trust
Hits New High
SOMERVILLE -= SomersetI community service," Richat

Trust Company topped $100 Lothian, STC president, said in
m llion in total resources as announcing the flrst-quarter
March 30 closed the year’s first I statistics, i
quarter. The landmark bank Established in 1864, Somerset
moved into nine-figure assets .Trust Company is the oldest
without benefit of merger with [ Somerset County bank. It openedI
anothar bank, / as the First National Bank of

Assets on March 30 totaled ~ Somerville and was operated as a
$102,745,649, compared with[ national brink until 1917. In that

year, the bank obtained a trust
jump ef more thaa$12 million in 12 company charter in order to

answer the need for a county
corporate fiduciary.

Beginning in 1957, Somerset
Trust has expanded its operations
by the addition of new offices. The
first office was opened in the
Somerset Shopping Center in
Bridgewater.

Other offices arc located on West
!Main Street and on West High
Street in Somerville, in the Blue
Star Shopping Center in Wat-
chung, in the Finderne Shopping
Center and in the Washington
Valley Shopping Center in Mar-
tinsvllle. The bank’s Data
Processing Center is on Sherman
Avenue in Raritan.

Somerset Trust Company
stockholders now number 665. In
1971, the total was 599.

$90,324,961 in March of 1971, a

months.
The largest growth was

recorded by savings, time
deposits and certificates of
deposits. They rose from
$46,407,633 in March, 1971, to
$55,649,316 at the end of 1972% first
quarter. Demand deposits in-
creased from $33,962,054 in March,
1971, to $37,004,182 this March

The accelerating growth of
Somerset Trust is reflected in
statistics for the past two decades.
The bank’s .total assets more than
doubled in the l0 years between
1952 and 1952: During the past 10
rears, resources have risen by 132
)ercent.
"We are proud of our growth.

Are are proudest of our bank’s
commitment to customer and

Is Honored

courses, type of programs and
entrance requirements in
Somerset and other colleges ’,(/ill
be discussed.

At the final meeting on May 22,
a representative of the Veteran’s
Administration will tell the

how to apply for

as a result of
Armed Forces.
:A flyer describing the

program has been sent to every
student veteran in the college to
every veteran’s organization in
Somerset County and to various
employment offices.

The program was developed by
the Division of General Studies
and Career Programs.

In response to published reports
about the problems of returning
veterans in obtaining em-
ployment, Dr. Walter T. Schaen
Jr. , ,president of Somerset
County College and a Korean war
veteran, encouraged the
development of the VIP program
at Somerset county College.

"As a disabled veteran," :.’:Dr.
Sehoen said, "I am personally
aware of the many difficulties
faced by returning veterans as
they attempt to adjust to changes
in society and more importantly to
changes in their own life style that
may have occurred. It is therefore
highly desirable that Somerset
County College join forces with the
Veterans Administration and
other groups to provide counseling
services without cost to men and
women who have done so much
themselves. We look forward with
great anticipation to this
program."

J-M DisContinues
Purchase Of
Waste Papers

MANVILLE -- Effective Sun-
day, April 9, the Johns-Manville
Products Corporation " will
discontinue the practice of pur-
chasing loose papers at the local
plant.

The company advises that
disposition of waste paper can be
handled through salvage com-

I panies whic~l can be located
through the yellow pages of the
phone book. _

Political Caucus ’~

Seeks Candidates
For Freeholder

The Somerset County Women’:
Political Caucus is seeking can-
didates for freeholder in the up-
coming November election. The
Women’s Political Caucus
organized in Somerset in Mar
works to put women in appointive
and elective positions in govern-
mcnt and politics.

According to Pat Merritt,
member of the Political Action
Committee of the Women’s
Caucus, several women have
shown interest in the post and are
being interviewed. The caucus is
a multi-partisan group and is
seek ng candidates for both
parties.

Douglas L. Grill

Grill Named
Assistant To
Vice.President
NEWARK -- Douglas L. Grill

has been named assistant to th~
vice-president, business
development a’t Engineers In-
corporated.

Prior to joining El, Mr. Grill
~as employed as assistant vice-
,resident, business development
or a New York consulting

engineering firm. He has ex-
perience in large bulk handling
systems; conveying, elevating,
and processing equipment
components, and power tran-
smission products.

Mr. Grill is a colonel, U.S.A.R.
(Rot.). He is a past president and
senior regent of the New York
Chapter of Nomads, a trustee of
the Midland Park Memorial
Library, and a member of the
AIME (SME).

Mr. Grill resides with his wife
and six daughters in Neshanic
Station.

For Pollution Alert
WOODBRIDGE -- A Pollution

Workshop Conference. on Code
Chapter 12 will be conducted
Tuesday, April 4 by the State
Chamber of Commerce in con-
junction with the Woodbridge
chamber, It will be held at the
Howard Johnson Motel, Route 1
and 9, from 2 to 4 p.m.

There is no registration fec, but
since attendance is limited to 75 to
100 persons registering in advance
by phone is advised. Persons
interested in attending should call
Roger Johnson at the Woedbridge

The workshop is being spen-
by the State Chamber of

Commerce in cooperation with the
New Jersey Manufacturers
Association, New Jersey
Chemical Industry Council and

each group’s local affiliates

throughout the state.
The State Chamber

that "Unless your answer
’yes’ " to three questions, "you
and your company may be in
violation of Chapter 12 of the
state’s Air Pollution Control Code,"
It warns that penalties for failure
to comply with this chapter can be
up to $100200 fine or ten years in
jail.

The questions’. Is your company
prepared to make immediatei
substantial cutbacks in operation
when and if the governor
proclaims an air pollution alert?
Does your plant manager have a
standby plan which spells out
what his procedures Will be in the
even{ of a pollution emergency?
Is your standby plan readily
available for inspection by of-
ficials of the State Department of
Environmental Protection.

First Aid, Rescue Squad
Needs To Raise $25,000

MANVILLE -- The local. First
Aid and Rescue Squad will hold
its annual fund drive in May.

The squad needs to raise
$25,000 to meet operating ex-
penses and to help pay for the
two 1972 ambulances recently
put into service. The two
ambulances cost a total oi
$42,000 aeording to rescue
squad captain Nicholas
Berezansky.

The squad presently has 28
members and is in need of more
volunteers. The organization
meets every second Sunday at 9
p,m. in the rescue squad
building on 2 South Third
Avenue.

An independent organization,
the rescue squad completely
depends on donations’and
purchases its own equipment
without any financial aid from
the municipal government.

The rescue squad offers
various services to the cam-

munity which are free of
charge. Services include
oxygen set-ups in the home,
hospital beds, crutches, wheel
chairs and walkers.

When rescue squad members
come to your house next month
asking for a donation, be

~generous, you may need their
he/p some day.

GUEST ARTIST

Miss Grace Howell will be the
guest artist during the Children’s
Program at the Somerville Public
Library on Saturday, April 15, at
10:45 a.m. Miss Howell is a
traditional Glass Blower. CJlass
blowing spans a period of six
generations in Miss Hawaii’s
family. Her birthday present at
the age of 5 was her initial lesson
in glass blowing. Today, there are
only 17 people in the United States
representing five families who
have preserved the 5,000 year old
art of Bohemian glass blowing.

Richard Thatcher

Thawher Joins
H. T. Fenton

Richard Thatcher of
Piseataway has joined H. T.
Fenton Associates as vice
president and creative director.
Mr. Thatcher was most recently
with Rutgers University as art
director ’for the College of
Agriculture and Environmental
Science Communications Center,

He was president of Easton
Advertising Studio and has
worked in various other art
positions throughout the State.
Mr. Thatcher holds several
awards for his creativity in sales
and educational material.

In his new capacity he will be
responsible fro’ all creativity for
in-house accounts and will direct
the activities of the special
promotional projects completed
for local and national accounts.

H. T. Fcnton Associates, Inc. is
an advertising agency in Belle
Mead.

PRICE’S AUTO
WRECKING INC

USED CAR &
TRUCK PARTS
FEATURING:

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF
TRUCK PARTS
Edgawater Ave,
Bradley Gardens

Somerville

725-1512

RESERVE YOUR
TRAILER or TRUCK
CAMPER or HORSE

TRAILER FOR ONE WAY
BRANCRBURG -- Robert F. Pierry is chairman of the Any women interested in run- I OR LOCAL RENTAL

Pierry of 25 Woodlawn Road, board. The resolution com- ning for freeholder should contact ISomerset, presents Dr. JeAnne mends Dr. Whitaker, science Pat Merrill, 823 Meadow Road,
722-2060

Whitaker a former Somerset department chairman, for her Bridgewater, as soon as possible.
I

MANNA’S GULFresident:, with a special election to biographical in- The Somerset County Women’s
resolution at the March clusion in "Two Thousand Political Caucus is an action- i i Service Center

oriented group for all interestedmeeting of the Somerset Women of Achievement -- women,
[[ | Fiedetao
IICounty Board of Trustees. Mr, 19717’ A~a.
I I, ,,, ,,, , ,, p,od ....

¯ ". IlL TO Place Your Listings

A brand new feature for the convenience of our readers...

THE BUSINESS GUIDE

and

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Each wcck we will bc btiagioB yml tills handy listing of sud;d

events and moctlogs bchlg Add io the are.. Always check tills
spot to 13nd out "Where k% HappcldogP’

Ahmg with our Calonthtr culoc~ . heady (’hddc to local

mslucsscs offerlag spcchll servk’cs which wc sl] need from thnt~ REMI~MBER

to thee, Aa the (tahOe grows we are sure it will becnme it PhOllO

cuovoific0t plact~ to tlad ~omom~v who will th~ "That itch" t\tr 725,3300

~mu Or Wt’it~

I~usht~ssuwn. It,,r¢s mtr ct,,to,’~ t,, tot p~ol, lO knuw ~ho you South Somerset
arg aud what ynu [uw~ tu u fl’er.

’l’t~ take at[uautago of a Ihthlg cithul iu thu Calcllthu’ ur th~
Newspapers

L~ushtess (hddo,Jus~ pkk up yuur Idephono aod t:o11725.33011, P,O. Box 146
We ~u’o w~titing to serve ymu ~0merville, N,J.

08876
to 11~1 your eVelU Ur

lldvurd~o )’nar basillUSl
...... ,,. u.

EXCLUSIVE
COUTOURIER

FABRICS

From designers like Dior-.at
wholesale cost and less!

BROTMANrs FABRICS
Rt. 22, N. Plainfield

755-6917

HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

esspool repak, sewer connection
and driveway work of all kinds.
Trenching B~d ¢3radin~. 19 years
experience.

545-2270
if no ,answer
246-3367

OMING

THURSDAY, APRIL 6
Preschool vision screening program sponsored by Msnville PTO’s
and PTA’s in Manville VFW Hall, 9:30 - 11:30 a,m. snd 1-3 p.m.
Ukranian Folk Art Display at Somerset County Library. Open
through April 12.
Hillsborough planning board, 8 p.rfi, at municipal building,

Franklin zoning board, S p,m. at municipal building.

FRIDAY, APRIL 7
Penny Sale, Auxiliary of Hilisboreugh Fire Company 3, firehouse
on Woods Road at 8 p.m,

Teen dance, Manville VFW Hall, 8.11 p,m,

SATURDAY, APRIL 8

Recycling drive, Franklin High School parking lot, 9 a.m,-noon.

Manville Youth Athletic League tryouts, Lost Valley Little
League Field, noon,

SUNDAY, APRIL 9

Knights of Columbus Falnil¥ Communion Breakfast, K of C H~II
on S, Mein St., Manvglo, Mass at 8 a.m,, breakfast at 9 a,m,

Escuela drive starts (ram Hillsborough H(gh School purkin9 tot,
12:30 p,m,

MONDAY, APRIL 10

Mauv{He tmrough coundl, 8 p,m, in Boruuflh H~II,

ttBlgborough hoard of eduoattnn, 8 p.m, at bi~:th sottuoL

TUESDAY. APRIL 11

Woman’s Club of Hglsburough, 8:1B p,m, at HIIIshorough Soho01,

Mnnvl~lo Zontnl] Boctrd, B pan, at Borough Hull,

Hill~horough townslfi~ ct)mmlttoa, 8’,3(] p.m. ~1 inunic)p~l hugd,
Ing,

Frunkl[n Tsxmivers At~soo[~tlnn. 8 tr,m ut S~lmpson G, Sntlth
Sobool,
Hill~horaugh Presbyterian Womon’~ Association, 8 u.m, In Chris,
~mn Eduoatlon 8ulh;llng,

WEDN6SDAY, APRIL 12
Chinese Aut~tlol~ SDOltSarad bV Main at, BohooI.PTO, Manville,
7130 P,m, ~t W~tt~n Suhool wn’,,

ALL PURPOSE

$511 1o $10,000
PERSONAL LOANS to $1,000

LARGER LOANS TO
HOMEOWNERS

Please Call for. dttaih
725-5200

Consolidate All Your Sills Into
One Conv~niont Momh(v PBvmont

SOMERSET
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

31 W. Main St.,
SomervilIs

Secondary Mortgage Loan,,

SOPKO
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC.

Liceused i ublic Mover
Locul& Lmlg Distauce

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

Plumbing & Heating
Instellatioe, repatr~

alsd ear,ira

BATHROOMS $595.
comnlataly ins ell

60" tub, 24" vanity and cads
one;mode, All tu~ote sho~rt
traps end sbut.o[Is.

Llaaesad Plumber
Gall

ALFRED ~IOACK

359.3216
Complete

PLUMBING. HEATING
FUELOIt.

SALES 8t SERVIGE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E, MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N,J,

726.0862
U’~’~t 4~V~tS tU go~lnoUt)aS %a)vl%a

COPIES
(Quanlty

Prices
Available)

) Pharmac
KI 5.8800

712Ilanllitua Si, Sulll~l’Set
NOTAILY PUIILIC

Milllooghtl)h
Service

Speedy, Aceurute
Qmllity Wo1’k

RUSS’
S I AI ION ERY ~4UI I I,IE8

81 8, MahlSt,
Mlutvino

725,0354



"Millstone Valley" by Elizabeth
G. C. Menzies. 308 pages, Rutgers
University Press. $17,50

"Millstone Volley" by Elizabeth
., ; G.C,: .Menzies is a one-volume

pictorial encyclopedia of the area,
and it is more. It is a plea for the
preservation of what remains-on
the earth and also in the brief
corner of New Jersey’s Millstone

.~ River, Carnegie Lake and the
’ Delaware and Raritan Canal, It is

a book about the early settlers and
’ their care and cultivation of the
: land, and about the current
: residents and their destruction of

all that man and nature developed
before.

It includes a conscientious
documentation and notes, a
thorough index, and seven

extent the ancestral nationality of
the builde5 and suggest who his
neighbors were. It can reflect the
ways of early times, but it is like a
journal sometimes illegible." She
offers us a code that dee phers
most of the historic homesteads.

It is a delight to recognize the
lovely old heroes whose
Itotographs fill., page after page,
ome of which are faced by
ketches of the houses as they

~ppeared originally. Various
;houlder posts and other ar-
zhiteetural devices are also
photographed, and described,
sometimes accompanied by
:arpenter’s sketches.

There is a section on churches
sod their cemeteries. It is
Iollowed by a personalized ac-
count of the Revolution which

:=

~,l, R e v i e w s ,,,,,,,BmU,,S,S,,,mmB,nU,gtUU,,,,,,!,,,,,8,t,,8""B~- ¯ ?Rt ht On. ,

i" ha eh
nR: 2btMOy!’ a

b rt K a Hill d

R ’ y- ’ s use I y g ig’ J IL
modest stage of Brecht West re[Walker: "For My people .’ ~:. ~
introduce "The Legacy," el everywhere singing their slave .’
program of giant proportions and{ songs repeatedly; their dirges and ’1~
master presentation in which he[ their ditties and their blues and I ~"~
gives voice to poetry of the black jubilees, praying their prayers I ~i
people I n ghtly to an unknown god, ben- I

Most of the poetry is written by[ ding their knees humbly to an]
tltF~ ....

’ black poets, someofitbyhimself, unseen power.,. I
Mostofthepoetsareunknownto "Let ,a new earth rise, Let

the general public, which is un- another world be born. Let a

1111161111111111111111111t’l

chapters of history and geography
illustrated with 300 beautiful
pho’ographs plus sketches,
engt avings and maps--a chronicle
of facts separated from legend
and colored with anecdotes.

To begin she goes back a million
years to the time when "the
Millstone, instead of flowing south
to north into the Raritan River,
was doing quite the reverse." Miss

¯ Menzies explains the geological
formation of the area, and notes
the ecological balance nature has
attempted to maintain therein.
She compares descriptions of the
area in a 1685 journal with what is
seen today, listing the wildlife that
used to abound and that which
survived civilization and ur-
banization.

The second chapter "Early
History" chronicles the first
settlement in the 1660’s, the early
charters, Indian barters and
exchanges of properties with such
frequent qnotations that the
settlers and their governors come
alive. The records are spiced with
bits of scandal and while they are
detailed and precise enough to
please the historians, their telling
holds the interest of the casual

’ reader too.
, There is a chapter on the early

industrial development recording
the grist mills and the necessary
roads leading to them. Because
the mill sites are favorite historic
places, they are mostly well-
known locally. But Miss Mcnzies
notes other industries along lhe
Millstone.

John Vliet, born at Six-Mile Run
in 1745, was an early itinerant
=weaver, and the VanDoran family
’of Millstone were also noted
weavers, as was John Honeyman
of Griggstown, the famous spy of
Washington. Sheep were a com-
modity (as well as cattle) and flax
flourished too and sometimes flax
was woven with wool.

The American Colony was
prohibited from manufacturing,
but after the Revolution factories
began to appear. In 1813 the Woods
Manufacturing woolen factory at
Kingston was one of the early ones
that sprang up to meet the shor-
tage of British cloth during the

* ’ War of 1812. JohnWood exchanged
wool for c/olh. "

More recently, the amazing
story of the Excelsior Terra Cotta
Company, later to be known as the

’~ Atlantic Terra Cotta Company is
recounted. The factory employed
Italian workmen whose most
remarkable achievement was the
production of the 7,500 tons of fire-
proof terra eotta that tile the
Woolworth Building in glistening
white. The Woohvorth was the
world’s tallest skyscraper until
the advent of the Empire State
Building,

Photographs of the mills include
close-up shots of the inside
"machinery" and structure. One
picture shows the remains of the
old bridge house on the canal
between Rocky Hill and
Griggstown razed by the state, it
was not tim usual solid stone canal

decries the wanton waste of war fortunate because there is quality
hat filled them.
Miss Menzies is ever mindful of and message that warrants ap-

nan’s abuse of the land and life. I preciation and knowing. Their
ten history closes with a plea to unfamiliarity says something

about public education and the
black holes in it.

In "The Legacy" Robert Kya-
Hill tells who t it is like to be black.
He tells it with his voice,
sometimes loud. sometimes
whispering, but always clear and
always hurting the i’istener. He
tells it with his body, with hie
stooped back, with slight and
simple movements that speak
louder than wild gestures might.
I-fc quotes from Archibald

MaoLeish’s "JB", Shakespeare’s
Othello and from Rather Maria
Rilke, but somehow’their words
pale beside those spoken from
knowing hearts.

stop our destruction. She asks us
tot to be misled by tim pretty !
~hrases of those who would sell
he mutilation of nature’s gifts to
nan, and to think twice about that
which we do in the name of
progress. Chemical pollution of
air, water and ground, burying of
our earth under roads, destruction
of wildlife sanctuaries in the name
of pest control, bulldozing and
short-sighted planning have ’
altered the beauty of the Millstone
Valley.

She applauds the Stony-Brook
Millstone Watersheds Association
and such plans as Margaret
Woodring’s for a state park
"unclogged by recreational
facilities" along the canal, and
questions the wisdom of Six Mile
Run Reservoir.

Her last words quote Stewart L.
Udall, "The web of life is long,
strong and wonderfully intricate,
No thread can be cut or weakened
without endangering the whole
chain of life....Man himself is a
part of the web of life." (Yet we
have polluted, ravaged, plowed
up, drained and poisoned,)" all in
the arrogant conviction that we
can command Nature to
manipulate the web of life in favor
of one of its paris-man."

Miss Menzies has given us
’"Millstone Valley." We will
treasure the book, and its
photographs alone should help us
appreciate and treasure the valley
itself.

Colleen Zirnite

Sturkie Named
Third Judge For
Annual Art Show

The addition of Emily H. Sturkie
of Somerset rounds out the panel
of judges for the third annual
Franklin Arts Council Outdoor Art
Show and Sale scheduled tot"
Colonial Park, East kIillstone, on
Sunday, June 4.

An active painter, Mrs. Sturkie
has had her work shown in
exhibits ranging from the New
York Wnrld’s Fair and Edinburgh,

Scotland to major jutted shmvs
’throughout New Jersey. She is

ieurrently represented at the
Artisan Gallery in Princeton and
the Raye Landis Gallery in East

]Brunswick. She took First Prize
for oils at the Monmouth College
Festival of Fine Arts and was
awarded the grap 1 cs pr ze by the
New Jersey Painters and
Sculptors Society.

Previously announced as judges
for the Franklin Arts Council
Show were Veldt S. Marls of East
Brunswick end Earl Tyler of Bay
ttead. Separate judges for the
Crafts categories will be an-
nmmeod shortly.

Margaret Kavanau’s oboe
furnished the ideal background
music to plaintive cries of the
poets. Except for Gershwin’s
"Bess, You Is My Woman Now,"
the music was also Mr. Kya-Hill’s.

"We Wear The Mask," by Paul
Laurence Dunbar reminded, "We
wear the mask that grins and lies/
It hides our cheeks and shades our
eyes/...Why should the world be
over-wise,/In counting our tears
and sighs?/Nay, let them only see
us, while/We wear the mask,"

Other poets lifted the mask.
Luoy Smith in "Face of Poverty"
allows that poverty can be an alien
fac.e and an empty rice bowl, but
after telling that "No one can
communicate to you/ The sub-
stance of poverty--/ Can tell you
the shape,/or the depth,/ or the
breadth/ Of Poverty--" she does
communicate that "Poverty wails
in the night for mllk,/~Not knowing
the price of a quart."/..R is
desperation in your teen-ager’s
face,/ Wanting a new evening
gown for the junior prom,/ After
going through high school in
rummage store clothes."

Since being black often meant

bloody peace be written in the
sky...Let the martial songs be
written, let the dirges disappear."

Interspersed throughout the
program were original lines by the
actor, "I’ve been ’buked and I’ve
been scorned," and the proud
determination no[ to die.

Opening night, Mr. Kya-HiU
played to an all-white audience
who kept their prayers silent. A
black audience will likely chime
in, "Right on! Right on!"
especially to Naom! Long
Madgett’s "Midway." Who could
not sympathize with Mr. Kay-
Hill’s rendition of I’ve come this
far to freedom/And I won’t turn
back/... I’ve found my desfinatiun
and I’ve made my vow;/ So
whether you abhor me/or deride
me or ignore me/ Mighty moun-
tains oom before me/Anti I won’t
stop now."? ]

Right on! Right 0n! "The
Legacy" will be performed again
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,]
April 7 6 and ,3 at 8:30 p.m. atI
Brecht West, 61 A bony Street,]
New Brunswick.

ROBERT KYA.HUL

Get Ducats Now

For New Riders’

Tickets are still available at the
MeCarter Theatre box office for
the second concert at Alexander
Hall on Monday, April 24, at 11
p.m. by the New Riders of the
Purple Sage. The group’s first
concert at 8 p.m. sold out almost
immediately when tickets were
,laced on sale.

An offshoot of the Grateful
Dead, the New Riders performed
for two seasons as "special guest
artists" with the Dead, appearing
in the letter’s Princeton concert a
year ago at Dillon gym. The two
groups ended their association
early this year, and the New
Riders now operate as an entirely

ColleenZirnite separate entity.

Ukrainian Folk Art
Display At Library
A display of Ukrainian Folk Art

will be open to the public at the
Somerset County Library, Ad-
ministration Building sbmervi!le
until April t2.

The exhibit includes wood-
carvings, embroidery, dolls and
samples of the hand decorated
Easter eggs called "Pysanka."
The material is from the collection
of Mrs. Michael Kinazcznk, 766
Mountain Boulevard, Warren:

Mrs. Kinazezuk demonstrates
being poor, poverty’s pains and the decorating of eggs at various
pinches are often recalled. Mr, meet ngs such as Womens’ Clubs,
Kya.Hilrs recital of the Langston Extension Service Meetings and
llnghes verse "Deferred" perhaps other civic groups. She teaches the
touched me most. I wondered art at the Watchung Hills Adult
what might happen to certain School and has written a booklet
federal legislation if the on the subject which is available
legislators could j0in this week’s :at her home.
Brecht West audience in hearing Decorating eggs is an art
the wistful cry, "Someday,/ i’m .developed over a thousand years
gonna buy two new suits/at lagowhenChrisfiaeity became the I
once!" religion of the Ukrainians. Th s I

Mr. Kya-Hill filled us so with the art encompasses simple dyed
pain of being black that it was techniques to the most elaborate
easy to understand the vengeance af ueometric designs.

[i:iiii ii ii g::’::.ih’il.... ir’" IF:: "’":: .........
eO acet: .. ¯.. tt :::

The exhibit also includes’~
collection of books on Ukrainian
Folk Arts and Crafts from the
Somerset County Library.

Yo//
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German Film

Continues Series

MeCarter Theatre’s In.
ternational Film Series will turin
to the new cinema of Germany on
Tuesday, April 11 at 8 p.m. with
Peter Fleischmann’s "Hunting
Scenes from Lower Bavarl~i."
Based oh a play by Martin Sperr
(who also plays the leading role),
its subject is every day fascism --
specifically the persecution of
those who differ from the norm.

Fleischmann’s script deals with
a young mechanic who is rumored
to have served time in prison for a
sexual offense. What begins as a
joke soon escalates to include

i others who are equally
vlunerable. The director’s eye for
the grotesque, the cruel and the
ribald, and his denunciation of the
fascist system under which fear
makes hunters of the hunted helps
tell how millions of Germans
accepted the tyranny of the Third
Reich.

"Hunting Scenes" is set in a
seemingly idyllic village, the kind
of closed community where a
defect becomes an .evil and a
mistake a sin. Director Fleisch-
mann clearly intends the village !
he depicts to be a model for all
mankind. I

Ecology Subject
Of Presentation

MIDDLEBUSH -- "Then Came I
Man", an ecology slide presen-
tation by Mrs. Walter Ogburn will
be shown at 8 p.m. on Monday,
April 10 at Trinity Lutheran
Church. Mrs. William Sakayama
and Mrs. Gerard Murphy will co-
host the meeting.

Conducting the program will be
the Rev. Jarvis Morris, president
of the Franklin Conservation Club
and Dr. Eugene Howe, past
president of the club. They will be
assisted by Miss Clara Goldbeck
and the Roy. James H. Harris.

SPRING CONFERENCE

"The Flowers Appear on the
Earth" will be the theme of the
N.J. State Federation of Women’s
Clubs Fourth District spring
conference to be held on Thur-
sday, April 18 at the Holiday Inn,
Bridgewater Township, beginning
at 9:15 a.m. The Woman’s Literary
Club of Bound Brook will be the
hostess club.

name it ¯ ¯ ¯

we’ll sell it/
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New England Artist
Has One-Man Show

Davis Carroll, one of New
England’s most outstanding
young painters, will have a one-
man show of his recent pain-
tings at the Raye Landis
Gallery, Shopper’s Mall, 233

Blacksmith Shop

Museum Opens

For ’72 Season

state ftighway 18, East
Brunswick. A preview to meet
the artist will be held Sunday,
April 9 and ’the show will
continue through April 23.

Mr. Carroll’s watercolors are
not influenced by any other
artist and are completely
unique, Each painting is done
with pencil and watercolor on
Chinese rice paper or oriental
tea paper. Mr. Carroll’s’
"amazing ’ability to do such
intricate detail on such delicate

The Old Millstone Forge
Association announces the re-
opening for the 1972 season of the
Blacksmith Shop Museum located
on River Street in Millstone.

The museum will be available to
the public every Sunday at 1 to 4
p,m. from April 9 to June 2~, and
again, from October 1 to
December 10, weather permitting.

A member of the asset ationi
will be in attendance to fire up the
forge and explain the blacksmith
and wheelwright equipment on
display.

The shop is designated by the
state as an historic site. it is
considered one of the oldest in the
country, having been in con-
tinuous operation from the mid-
eighteenth century until its
restoration in the 1960’s by the
association.

2_---

SING IN SOMEItVILLE

SOMERVILLE -- The Queen
City Chapter of Sweet hdeliues
have moved their location to this
city, Their new meeting place will
be the United Methodist Church
located on the corner of Country
Club Road and Van Holten Road.
The chapter meets every Tuesday
at 8 p.m. New members are
welcome.

paper has contributed greatly
to his success.

For the past several years,
the subject of Mr. Carroll’s
paintings has been flowers still
life and landscapes. In this
show he has added architecture
and elegant antique homes and
gardens,

Mr. Carroll also finds
lithography an exciting
medium of expression. The
drawing for these lithographs is
done on Bavarian Limestone
from which limited editions are
puUed on Oriental Rice Paper.
Then he paints the lithographs,

¯ making each one unique. All
are signed aed numbered in
pencil by the artist.

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM ¯

Vlereer St, Hamilton Square, N.J
The Largest Ballroom in the Easl

With all Big Bands
Sat.. Marc Shaw

Sun.. Joe Pvne 8.12

I)ur classified section no’,’,’ appears in all the

newspal)ers in oar group. Eagerly awaited in

23,000 homes hy people looking for bargains,

1[ )aa teal yea need hell) with year ad, give our

ad takers a call, If you want a bargain call oar

classified advertisers.

house, but made of heavy mor-
tised and pegged timbers,

Antique collectors and formal
and informal students of ar-
ehiteoture will revel in the section
"Dwnllitig llouses and Barn-
s,"Tho architecture llnd various
layouts found in the valley are
described, traced from F]uropean
modes and oxpkdncd with reasons
for adoptions and modifications.

Miss Menzles nays, "The up-
paarance of a house can tell
something of the builder and when
ha lived, It can reveal to seine

Now Throush Tuesday
April 11

WALT DISNEY’S

SONG OF THE SOUTH
IRatod Ol

Wodoesdey: 2, 7 & 9 p,m,
Evaniass: 7 ~k O

Saterday, 2, 7 & 9 p,01,
Soedav= 2, 4:3(]. 6:40 & 

Wedaeadav, A|)ri112
RoeloO Taylor

Joseah Bologna
Ii1

MADE FOR
EACH OTHER
Evaolno~¢ 7 e,, O p.m.
StJtui’dav 17 & O p,m,

Sunday; 4130, 8;40 I1~ 9

Now, all classified ads appear in these seven commu,lity newspapers reaehlng

25,000 homes,., a readership potential of al least 100,000 people.

THE PRINCETON P,,qCIGT

THh"CENTRAL POST

~INDSOR-1/IGHTS ttER,/tLD

N EWS

The Manville News

The FraRklh~ NEWS.RECOrD

t;lll 1: PAIII(IN(I
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Pageant

Invites

Contestants
NEW BRUNSWiCK--Lynn Gale

Hackerman, the reigning Miss
New Jersey, a sophomore at
Douglass College, encourages
other young women in the area,
students and non-students, to
participate in the upcoming 1972
Middlesex County Scholarship
Pageant, an official preliminary

"of the Miss America-Miss New
Jersey scholarship pageants. The
Woodbridge European llealth Spa
is the official sponsor of the
Middlesex Pageant.

Miss Hackerman pointed out
that the scholarship benefits
available not only to the winner
but to four runners-up as well as
winners in the swimsuit, talent
and Miss Congeniality categories.
The new Middlesex queen will
receive $:]00; runner-up will
receive $200 and all other winners,
$100 in scholarship funds.

"And of course, the local winner
will have the opportunity to go on:
to compete in the Miss New Jersey [
pageant, and dream of dreams,
the Miss America pageant," Miss
Hackerman pointed out.

"For me, the greatest part of
the experience was the op-
portunity to meet so many won-
derful new people whom I would
never have known otherwise and,
most important, the pageant
provides the opportunity to get to
know yourself a little bit better,"
she said.

Miss Hackerman noted that
qualified girls in neighboring
Somerset County may enter the
Middlesex Pageant because there
is no sponsor and no competition is
being conducted in Somerset this
year.

To encourage and facilitate the
entry of Douglass students, Miss
Hackerman has volunteered to
answer questions of all interested
applicants who may contact her
by writing to D.P.O. 1593,
Douglass College, New Brun-
swick. She will also have on hand
entry blanks after classes resume
at the college on March 27. She
said that non-stadents may fed

"free to contact her as well.
Young women between the ages

of 18 and 28 (by Labor Day) who
are residents and/or students in
Middlesex or Somerset Counties
are invited to phone or send for
applications at the Euro-
pean Health Spa, 541 Main
Street, Woodbridge. Applications
are also availabie at stores in
W0odbridge displaying the
European Health Spa posters.

Miss Hackerman is an honor
students, has been named to the
Dean’s List at Douglass. She is 19
years old, did a pantomime and
dance at last year’s Miss New
Jersey Pageant. She was spon-
sored by the Burlington County
Scholarship Foundation Jaycees.

Mrs. Aurelio J. Varchi nee Miss Arlene I. Raksa

Miss Arlene 1. Raksa
Is Mrs. Aurelio Varchi

Miss Arlene Irene Raksa,] The groom is the son of the late
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph I Dr. and Mrs. Marie Varchi.
E. Raksa of Line Road, Be!le] The Rev. Stanley Levandowski
Mead was married to AuredoI fficiatcd at the ceremony, . o _.
Joseph Varehi on Tuesday March I¯ ’ Mrs Dorothy Smith was her25 m St. Joseph Church, East . ¯
Millstone. s ster’s matron of honor¯

Area Chairmen For
Cancer Crusade Told
Mrs. Joseph Rasky of 20 : town. Mrs. Ballotta, who is PTO

Fieldhedge Drive, Hillsborough, treasurer of the Complain Road
has announced the names of School, has announced a goal
communitychairmenfortheApril of $1,200 has been set for Man-
Cancer Crusade in southebn ville.
Somerset County. Mrs. Rasky is The Montgomery Woman’s Club
serving as chairman of the area is conducting the Crusade in that
for the second year in the township, with Mrs. Enos Parsell
educational and fund-raisin of Route 518, Skillman, coor-i
effort that benefits the Somers dinating the drive.
County Unit t0f ::the American Mrs. Parsell,.a nurse at the New
Cancer Society. .. Jersey State Training School for

A goal of $250 has been set for Boys in Skillman?ls a member of
Millstone where Mrs. Thomas the Board of Managers of the
Harris of 1445 Main Street is Somerset County Visiting Nurses
chairman for the second year. Association. She is a member of

the Von Harlingen Historical
Mrs. Victoria Ba]lotta of 1214 Society in Montgomery and of the

West Camplain Road, Manville, is Overlook Hospital Registered
chairman of rite house-to-house Nurses Alumni Association.
Crusade in the southern part of the She has served on the Somerset

LONDON

PARIS

AMSTERDAM

*372From

ACS Board of Managers and is
founding president of the Mon-
tgomery Woman’s Club. A goal of
$2,200 has been set for the town-
ship, she announced.

Hillsborough Township’s goal in
this year’s Crusade is $2,400,
according to Mrs. Joseph Novi of 4
Banor Drive, who is chairman in
that area. Mrs. Novi, active in the
Crusade for eight years, is a
member of the Branchburg
Musical Players Guild and is
chairman of the 55th anniversary
celebration for Court 501 Ave
Maria of the Catholic Daughters of
America of Somerville.

Mrs. Nancy Nicholson of 93
Washington Street, Reeky tlill,
has listed a goal of $500 for Rocky
Hill. She has been the com.
munity’s chairman previously
also.

Franklin Township chairman

L WV Hosts
Legislators

Assemblywuman Millicent
Fenwick of Somerset was the
guest of the League of Women
Voters of Franklin Township at a
Legislators’ luncheon atthe
Holiday Inn in Trenton, on
Monday, March 27.

Sponsored by the League of
Women Voters of New Jersey, the
luncheon featured brief talks by
Senate President Raymond
Bateman (R, Somerset) and
Assembly Floor Leader Howai’d
Wondson (D. Mercer) concerning
problems of the current session of
the legislature, with emphasis on
tax reform.

Legislators who attended were
seated with League members
from their own areas in order that
they nalght exchange fdeas on
major issues informally during
the luncheon. New League
publications were incorporated
into the table decorations so that
the League’s point of view on
various state matters were
readily apparent to their guests.

Immediately preceding the
luncheon League members at-
tended the session of the General
Assembly and immediately
following the luncheon they at-
tended the afternoon meeting of
the Legislature.

CHAIRMEN THREE: Mrs. Theodore Merritt, Mrs. Jack Owen and Mrs. E. P. Myers put their heads
together at advance planning session for Rocky Hill Bid ’N’ Buy.

Advance Planning Begins
For Rocky Hill Bid ’N’ Buy

’ day. An auction, as well as the Mack and Mrs. Dan Hartmann;
booths with handcrafted work for handicrafts, Mrs. William Baker
all ages, wh te elephant wares, and Mrs. Alfred Vuocolo; pick-up,
plants and many other items, will Mrs. L~uis Scibetta and Mrs.
make the day memorable.

Robert Gittleman; publicity, Mrs.Committee chairmen include: Charles Stabler and Mrs. Doug as
aprons, Mrs. Larry Settle and Evelelgh; refreshments, Miss
Mrs. William Higgins; auction, Edna Robotti and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Edward McKeon and Mrs. R.
E. Warner’, books, Mrs. R. D. Charles Allen; scheduling, Mrs.

Ronald Roach and Mrs. NormanHolland and Mrs, William Lamb;
set up and clean up, Mrs. E. P. Katz; secretary, Mrs. John

Members of the Franklin
Township League who were
present included Mrs. Yalcin
Atatimur, Mrs. Michael Frankel,
Mrs. Thomas Post, Mrs. Otto
Seeman and Mrs. Charles Stein.

Day Care

Center Holds
Olrs~,lrl ~-~a-J~mo~ [ Rocky Hill then and now will be

/~t.~lf, a~u,~ov_, shown during the Bid ’n Buy on
i films prizes for the children’s

The publicis invited to attend an I ~ames will be enn rand ando P Y Y,Open. House at the Semers e!l the oldest hand in New Jersey will

COOT~ty ~ay t~are uemer, 1116 Olu[ once again be playing duriug theY Re d, Rarttan, on Sunday, I
[ April 16 from 1 to 5 p.m. Refresh- I
;ments will be served. I

Programsfrom the educational facilities of
the First Reformed Church in
Somerville, to its own building
across the street from the
Basilone statue in ..Raritan.

The new center houses 50
children, from three to six years
old, whose parents are unable to
care for them during the day. The
Day Care Association also serves
30 children in the educational i
facilities of the South Bound Brook
Reformed Church. Both units
operate Monday through Friday
from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Mrs. Louis Kellogg is director
and Mrs. Albert Dazzo is president’
of the Day Care Association.

Pettibone; and White Elephant,
Mrs: John Meggitt and Mrs. John
Faranetta. The pick-up chairmen
will be glad to call for anything to
be donated for the auction. Just
call 921-3262 or 921-2789.

Wrestling Chtb
Is Sponsor Of
Spaghetti Dinner

MANVILLE -- A spaghetti
dinner will be sponsored by the
local Wrestling Club next Thur-
sday, April 13 at the VFW
Memorial Hall, Washington
Avenue,

Dinner will be served from 1I :30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and from 4:30
p.m. to 13 p.m. Meals are $1.50 for
adults and $1 for children under
12. Tickets may be purchased at
the door or from club members.

ACADEMIC IIONOItS

SOMERSET -- Newark Cdlege
of Engineering has awarded
academic honors to the following
local residents: Bruce W.

Spring has just barely arrived,
mt the Rocky Hill Community
Group has already started
pIanning for its 7th annual fall fair
and auction, known as the Bid ’n
Buy, to be held Oct. 7. Co-
chairmen Mrs. Jack Owen, Mrs.
E. P. Myers and Mrs. Theodore
Merritt have started the wheels
turning for the "Super 7th" which
will recall small village fairs of
the past.

Hayden; children’s activities,
Mrs. William Carpenter and Mrs.
Barr T. Carris; gourmet, Mrs.

.Raymond Whitlock, Jr., Mrs.
William Lucas and Mrs. Robert
Calhoun; green thumb, Mrs. John

Now At Center
Two very active courses for two

very different groups are
currently being conducted bY the
Somerset County Park Com-
mission’s Environmental
Education Center as the center
approaches its first anniversary of
operation in temporary facilities
in Lord Stirling Park in Basking
Ridge.

,, IThe center officially began
operation on the development site
on April 1, 1971, when the staff and
volunteers moved nip a 10 x 55
trailer-classroom. From that date ]
to December 31, the Center l
ilirectly taught 10,734 individuals.

The first of the two currenticourses is an "Explore And
Discover" weeky adventure n;
learning in and about the outdoors I
for 27 pre-schoolers from several
communities in Somerset and i
Morris Counties.

The youngsters come once a
week for one and a half hours to
explore stream and pond banks,
watch as spring wildflowers grow,
plant seeds and seedlings,
discover what soil is and learn the
meanings of words such as
"conservation", "environment,"
"nature," "llood-plain,, and
others.

Large magnifying lenses and a
projecting microscope are used to
discover the world of microscopic
life, and filmstrips, records, other

developing their own
vironmental education philosophy
and techniques, guided by Walter
Jones, chief naturalist, and

! Robert Shay, senior naturalist, of
the center’s staff,

The teachers will learn how to
use their own schoolgrounds’for
enhancing the teaching of
mathematics, art, language skills,
social studies and other
curriculum areas. They will also
learn to guide field trips, and to
stimulate student discussions
about environmental problems
and solutions.

The course is co-sponsored by
the Passaic Township Con-
servation Commission and the
township’s Conservation Trust.

While these two courses are
going on, the center continues its
daily work with school classes,
both on field trips and in school
classrooms, scout troops, civic
groups, and other organizations.
The center is also providing
technical assistance on a con-
tinuing basis to seven schools in
school site development and en-
vironmental education curricula
preparation.

The 10, 75~ individuals directly
taught in 1971 included 2,242
eachers and adults, 2,517

secondary students, 5,717 pre-
school and elementary students,
and 25B college students. Groups
and individuals come primarily

,p
SOMERSET IIOSPITAL

REDNER -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs, John J. Redner of 95
Marcy Street, Somerset on March
13.

NOWOSIELSKI .. A sod to Mr.
and Mrs, Wayne Nowosielski of
1905 West Camplain Road,
Manvi le, on March 15~ !:

SZYMBORSKI - h daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Szymborski of
202 North Seventh Averlue, Man.
ville, on March 17. .

PETRONE -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs, Edward Petr0ne of 14
North 12th Avenue, Mafiville, on ,~
March 19. ¯ t

KOUTOUZAKIS -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Koutouzakis of.7O
J.F.K. Boulevard, Somerset, on
March 22.. ’

HASSLER .. A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter G. Hassler of 70 J.F.K.
Boulevard, Somerset, on March
22,

DRESSEL -. A son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Dressel of 70 J.P.K,
Boulevard, Somerset, on March
22,

SANDERS .- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sanders of 190
Churchill Avenue, Somerset, on
March 26.

RICHARDSON - A daughter to
Ylr. and Mrs. Thomas Richardson
of 12 North Fifth Avenue, Man-
ville, on March 28.

RITCRIE -- A daugllter to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Ritchie.of 33
North llth Avenue, Many lie, on
March 28.

IRISH - A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Irish of 904 Boesel Avenue,
Manville, on March 29. ’

JOHNSON -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Jerald Johnson of 49
Hawthorne Drive, Somerset, on
April 1. ,,

POST -- A son to Mr.and Mrs.
Robert Post of 7o0 North Street,
Manville, on April 2.

THE HISTORY of the calendar was explored in the play "Children
of the Calendar." Shown in one scene are Lora Plescia, Diane
Camolla, Vera Mohyla, Kevin Kraft, Douglas Kiety, Lauren Held,
and Keith Volker.

34n-1 Is Fun
Spring closing festivities at

Elizabeth Avenue School in-
eluded a three part assembly
program presented by the
fourth grades, Mrs, Lydia
Moore’s class presented "All

Two weeks:

Includes a/Hare,

accommodations,

transfer, tickets

and much, ~ ....

much more //~

iml,

F
TOWN & COUNTRY
TRAVEL BUREAU

150 WEST END AVE.
SOMEI|VILLE~ N.J.

Mrs. Connie Wbalcn, representing
the Franklin Jayeee-ettes, an-
nounced a goal of $1,800 in
Franklin.

Bingham of Franklin Greens;
David L. Conner of Franklin
Greens; and Richard B. King of
418.A llamilton Street.

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional
Photography

Candid wedd

(201)
647 Windsor Street

ings, portraits

356.3110
Bound Brook

aadio-visual aids and books are
used to augment the outdoor trips.

The 27 children are divided into
two groups mooting on Thursday
or Friday for six weeks. Another
similar program is planned to
start one week after the com-
plelion of the first.

Tim progr.’ml is being conducted
hy Mrs, Florence Cox attd Mrs.
Betsy Donuhue two trained
vohmteers uf tile center work ng
under th~ direction of the Center’s
Director, Walter A, Jones,

The second course s au t-
service workshop for 211 teachers
of the P~ ssa c Township schools,=
The teachers will s )end 10 hours it) I
chtssroolll end liel( tr p sessions,

from Somerset and Morris
Counties, but also from Unior
lfunterdon, Middlesex, Warren,
Bergen, and Essex Counties.

Another 900 individuals used the
center facilities without direct
staff assistance. Although the
tcmpsrary facilities are being
used ahnost to ubsohtto capacity
now, the center’s staff anticipates Some 110 outdoor telephones in
a slight increase iu usage in 11)72, tile Somerville area have been

When the router Is fully converted to "dial tone fh’st"
developed, with the Interpretive [ operation, Cary W,’ Campbell,,
and Educutloa Btdldtng planned manager of New Jarsoy Bell’s
for construction in late 197~, or local business office annotulccd
early 1973, the canter will be able l loday,
todirectly teach 30,000 hldlvlduals ’rAn coin telephones are hi the
per year, and uecomraodnte 52fi exchange served by .’m oleo.
another 60,000 casual v sitors, h’onle sw tch ng systonl which

II IIIII

TEE OFF
AT TARA GREENS GOLF COURSE

* Long Course
* Driving Range
* Pitch & Putt Course

HOURSI Weekelldl 7 A,M,, 7 P,M,

1111 8ergot’out Stroot, ~morsot, N,J? W~kdgyl 10 A.M,. 7 P,M,

Phone: CH 7.8284 awning hoWrl slttail~afllf Apdl e M wasthir p~mdts
m:: :: : - : .:: :: :

.......... 7 ...........................................

children. Mrs. Elaine
DeSalva’s class presented a
map-skin play, "A Small
World" by Janice A, Oser, also
for sixteen players. "Children
of the Calendar" was given by

Hotmes Are Haunted" by Alice Mrs. Jane Tomaszewski’s
Webster with a cast of sixteen class,

’Dial Tone I ’irst’ Comes
To Some Area i)hones

serves Somerville, Manville
lh’idgawater, North Branch attd
Branchburg,

"Provided as a Ctlstomor
convenience, the new service Is
particularly valuable in
elnergency situalions, Coin phone
eostomcrs will get a dial tone aa
soon us they lift the receiver
without first depositing a cohh"
Mr, Campbell said,

’rho callm’ then can dhd
u~rator tn reach his local police,
fire, hospital or other an/orgoncy
service. Calla to dlrcclory
assistnuco, otu’ lucol telephone
company bl.~inesa offteo and
repair sorvleo also can be made
wJtimut u cotn," Mr, Ca]npbell
said,

C,stontars will find until booth
etlUlpl~d witl~ ~ slv~clal slgu
tdling Ihe user the locution of the
telol}hono hc Is us!n~, A ~ voclnl
slicker also is balng upplk~d Io the
tolcplnuio relorrhig ~allero iu the
ilOW d ul Instl’lit, t uu eartl,

Coiiverlliun of the tohlpiloiio, Io
tihil tui/o firitt roquh,otl extenilivt~
iligdtflciillon~ oflho conlriil offl¢o
cqiilllnioi!t nlt well lilt iidJosfilil~illil
tu ihu culn lihliueit thoiiilnJ!velt,
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;’ SOON TO MOVE to get out oftheway of watersdueto risein theSix Mile Run Reservoir isthishistoric
Franklin home built in the early 1700’s.

Reservoir
(Continued from Page One)

Reservoir have been in the
offing since 1962, and the Iack of
money has been their greatest
deterrent. When Robert Roe
was commissioner of the state
department of conservation
and economic development, he
searched for more than five
’years for the money to pur-
chase the 2,600 acres of land
involved. In 1968 he found the
Green Acres pocketbook.

The plan was first proposed
in 1962 with details worked out
in Conferences held in 1963 and
1964. In 1966 Commissioner Roe
hoped for passage of Senate Bill
385 which authorized land!
acquisition by monies set aside
in the 1958 Water Bond Supply
Act.: Franklin Township and
Somerset County officials were
unsure of the reservoir’s im-
portance and impact and
lobbied against it, causing the
bill~ to die in committee.
Commissioner Roe then

turned to the Green Acres
program which was ad-
ministered by his department.
It allowed purchase of land
designate~ for future reser-
voirs.

James Westman, who was
Franklin Townsblp’s manager
then, fretted because those
purchases by the state with
Green Acres funds lost tax
dollars to Franklin. There was
no "in lieu provision" in the
Green Acres law. Com-
missioner Roe sympathized
with Franklin but reminded its
Officials that they had killed the
1966 bill which would have
provided in lieu payments in
perpetuity on the land and on a
13-year declining scale for the
buildings.

Commissioner Roe tried
again. He submitted detailed
requests to the Governor’s
Commission to Evaluate the
Capital Needs of New Jersey,
but the bond referendum on the
November ballot allowed not a
penny for conservation or
water.

In 1968 when Franklin agreed
to negotiate the details of a
reservoir, the state had no
money; the Green Acres
program was almost broke.

New Jersey voters approved
a $29 million reservoir bond in
November 1969. The ap-
propriation was then moved on
a bill introduced by Senate
President Raymond Bateman.
$13 million was set aside for
acquiring lands needed to
develop Six Mile Run Reservoir
and Raritan River Conflu’enee
Dam in Somerset, and South
River Tidal Dam in Middlesex.

Six-Mile Run received about
$5 mi}lion from the bond issue
money for site acquisition
needs which would reimburse
Green Acres for the funds
ah’eady spent in purchusing
some of the land for the project.

Franklin Twp.
(Conttnaad h’otu Page One)

The earliest stone dated there
now Is for "M, Van Liow, 1760."
[Iowever an i.inhewa stone
without a date is marked, "f,
(Or d.) W, and is believed to 
that of John Wyekoff, tim first
Ilome owtmr, Jacob Wyckoff St’,
mapped the yard about 1866
attd his blueprints are In tim
Rutgers Library,
TWO hllmble graves, oaea

outside the cemetery but later
included within its boundaries,
belong to two slaves,

Another grave, a shallow tmc,
Is ideptlflod by legend os

hurriedly dug by British
soldiers to bury one of their
men who was shoL by a local
inhabitant during a brief
skirmish. General Howe was
then in New Brunswick and the
soldiers were believed to have
been on a fm;aglng expeditiom
Years later when another
grave was being dug, a body
was discovered in a shallow
grave diagonally w’itb the
others and the bones were
believed to be those of the
British soldier.

The Staudt’s daughter, Mary
Jo, and her husband, Jack.
Sklarew, recently built a
modern colonial on the farm.
The state has purchased all
three homes and the cemetery.
Before they leave, they plan to
hold aa auction sale of
household goods and furniture
from the three homes, in-
cluding some few antiques, on
Saturday, May 20.

the home of Mrs. Bruce Talley, 5
Chandler Road. The guest speaker

i Brunswick.
Three Cedar Wood members

will attend the Fourth District
Spring Conference of the New
Jersey state Federation of
Women’s Clubs, to be held
Thursday, April 13. They are Mrs.
Howard Frampton, club

[president, Mrs. Donald Brown
and Mrs. Roger Tarman.

WEEK-END
SPECIAL!

Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

$1©’©
A BUNCH

~FRESH
CUT N

]FLOWERS
Cash & Carry

Kathy’s
Florist

I ,/,J;,’22,, II..,,..e II

LOSE UGLY FAT
YOU can start Io~lna weight today,
’MONADE~ IS a tiny tablet a[Id
ea~ylo tare. MONADEX will I)etp
curb your do,Ira to, uxca~$ foo~
Eat le~t . welsl~ Io~s, Contains no
dangorotl~ drags ann will got make
yea nervous, NO stronunu~ Imp.
Cl~, Change you Ilte..iUart today,
MONADEX ao=t~ $3,oo for a 20
any IUI~ply, ko~ Ugly fat or your
n;oaey wgl be reflJnaed With /’tO
queitlol~s aired, MONADEX Is
liold With nll~ ~tlaraataa byl

,Maavllla Pharola~y ’

Denise Podraza,
George Shivery
Set Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs, Edward J.
Podraza of 335 North Seventh
Avenue, Manville, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Denise Podraza to
George W. Shivery Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Shivery Sr. of
Gibbstown.

Miss Podraza is a graduate of
Manville High School and
Glassboro State College. She is
employed by the Hillsborough
Township public school system.

Her fiance ,graduated from
Glassboro State College and is
employed by the Gloucester City
public school system..

The couple set an August 12
wedding date.

Court
MANVILLE .- Judge Stanley

Purzyckl this week fined the
following persons in municipal
court;

James Adamao of 434
Stonewall Avenue was fined $5
for letting a dog run at large
which is in violation of a
borough ordinance,

Stefan J, Sulzer of 236 North
Sixth Avenue was fined a total
of $20 on a speeding charge,

Robert J, Cisz of 107 Valerie
Drive was charged with

Notes
digging out and was fined $20.

Michael Zamorsky of 336
Frech Avenue was fined $10 for
parking on the wrong side of the
street.

Chester Gosk, no home aa’-
dress, received a 60 days
suspended jail sentence for
threatening a person.

Michael Sabatura of 200
South Greasheimer Street was
charged with assault and
battery and was fined a total of
$151.

Meeting

of the Woman’s Club of
Hillsborough when they meetITuesday, April 11, at 6:15 p.m. in I
the library of the Hillsberough
School

The Garden Department is in
charge of the program and Mrs.
Eugene Toth, chairman, has
announced that Raymond
Eherhardt, Somerset County
Agricultural Agent, will speak on
spring gardening.

Borough employees Tuesday installed the first high volumn air~
sampler which will measure the amount of asbestos particles in
the community air. The sampler has bean placed on tha roof of
Borough Haft. Edward Purzycki, see photos, is in charge of the
sampler. Mayor Patero said that Mr. Purzycki’s function is to
learn how to take and interpret the air samples until state officials
will take over the operation. The analysis of the air samples will
be made at the Johns-Manville Research Lab.

Club Donates Plants
FRANKLIN -- Mrs. Wasy School. Theyalso assisted Mrs.

D’Cruz, president of the local Mattie Pouncy’s special
Woman’s Club and Mrs. education class in making a
Eugene Howe, chairman of the terrarium. The photo shows
club’s garden and conservationMr. Hall, school custodian, who
department recently displayed’ ~ prepared the terrarium,
and donated plants used in looking on as Mrs. Howe shows
terrariums at MiddlebushI ~ different plants to be used. ’

Miss Beverly Wiehowski

Miss Wichowski
Plans To Marry
Michael S. Adams

MANVILLE -- Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell C. Wiehowski of 143 South
Eighth Avenue have announced
the engagement of their daughter
Beverly Ann V. to Michael S.
Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Adams, of 919 South
Main Street.

The announcement was made at
Easter Sunday family"

gathering at the Wichowski
residence.

Miss Wichowski is a senior at
Manville High School and is
employed as a secretary by
Croesus Co., Inc. Bound Brook
Public Relations Consultants.

Her fiance is also a senior at
Manville High School and is
employed by Ethicon, Inc. in
Bridgewater.

The couple plans to he married
on October 20, 1973.

ACADEMIC IIONORS

MANVILLE -- Newark College
of Engineering has awarded
academic honors to the following
local residents: Stephen L.
Fanicase of 532 Jackson Avenue;
Raymond K. Rakowitz of 821 West
Camplain Road; and John
C.Henkel of 516 Brooks Boulevard.

RECYCLE
,, .... THIS

.... NEWSPAPER

The
MORAVIAN ACADEMY

Bethlehem, Pa.

invites you to a reception at the

Treadway Inn of Princeton
U, S. Route 1 Sputh

Princeton, N. J.
Monday April 10, 1972

from 7-9 P.M.

to meet representatives of the school
and to acquaint students and parents
with this fine independent secondary

boarding school.

Co-educational 8 - 12 & Postgraduate
Quality education since 1742

Con~’atulations to John Willis, former Manville resident for being
named in the Honorable Mention Selection of tim National
Association of lntetcogegiate Athletics 1971-1972 All American
basketball team.

Charles Jewelers
238So. MainSt. Manville N,J: ’

..... 725-2936 ;,

Somerset Salon
Meets Pledges

Somerset Salon No. 265, Eight et
Forty Society, met its financial
pledges to both state and national
organizations it was announced at
thc group’s recent meeting held at
the home of Mrs. R. A. Sun-
derland.

Salon members contributed
money to organizations such as
the national foundation for cystic
fibrosis and the national Jewish
Home in Denver.

SQUARE DANCE

On Saturdz)y, April 8, from 8 to
11:30 p.m,, a Square Dunce will be
held at E zabet i Avenue Schoo,
sponsored by the East Millstone
Reformed Church. Ed Port-
er will be the caller with
music provided by the ttarmon
Dumont Band. Tickets can be
parchased at the door,

Lot Us Make Your"lmposslble Dream" gome Tree
With A Trade Wind Tour To

HAW, a.ZZ
Take your choice of these great

vacation values,., each two weeks,
jet round trip via UNITED, lu×urious

rooms at leading air.conditioned
hotels, sightseeing, transfers,

baggage handling, got,
acquainted brleflnga,
attentive Trade Wind

tour escorts, So much
to go for, attd so much

for your rnoneyl

"GOLDEN ALOHA"
San Francls~;o

Honolulu
ta$ Vegas

..m s,,,y*499
I)Iu~ l,L~ & %IIVI~u

"ALOtlALANO"
~, Honolulu and tho

"Nelahbor islands".,,
.; HAWLEY & McLACHLAH : .auth,,waR

75 E, Ma!nSt, : lI°m m6~’ EI~29
Somerville, N,J, ~,;,~ m ~ .,~1~o

725.0140

Here’s How to Get
The Family’s

Sp "ng Wa d brt r re e

In Style...

Call it ~lOverdraft Banking," ~ready Re-
serve," or "Executive Credit" ~ Whenever
you want it you’ll have a personal line of
credit that guarantees you’ll have extra
money automatically. Simply open a regu-
lar checking account and apply for crodit
privllegos.

If you are eligible we will extend you a line of credff that
allows you to write checks at any time up to tho credit
limit. You’ll got ju=t ono monthly =tatomont to you’ll
know whore you etand finandally. Enjoy the =ecudty
and peace of mind of knowing that you’ll alway~ have
extra money when you need it u nexpoetedly.

Stop At Any of Our Offices
For Further Details

For Complete Banking
Services, Sec Us ....

430 Route 206 South Ilillsborough Township
Ihmrs: Ihdly I,obby 9 ,an, tu 3 p,m, Drive Up: Thursday 9 a,m, tu B p,nh

*|’hm’t;day EVOllhl~ 6 lit 8 p,at, Frkhw 9 tl;ltl, fo ? p,llt,
Friday Evmthql $ la 7 pal!, Sltturday 9 9,m, tO IIOOU

OTtlt~ fl LOCATIONS

34 East 8oa~lo,|ot 6treat ear’eor Ridge Road lUll Roalo 33
Rarltaai N,J, Federal Rltarve llystsm R¢adleotoo Tawmhlp

Ealordav,O to 12 Msmblr F,O,I,O, Eetarday 6 P,eh to 13 naao
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Evening Church Hours Orthodox
Are Found Convenient

, MarkNEW BRUNSWICK -- The their format and popular in the’r _,..~. 1= Twr-r i -,
Greater New Brunswiok Council appeal, The first is to be held On II-i a,-i.|li;r Ikll/d:lgl|r,
of Churches plans to hold regular 7 April 9 and will he led hy a group] l.J.q.11: ¥ ¥ I.zqk,,l~
p.m. services each Sunday to called "The Lower Lights". It is
Pentecost to accommodate people
with irregular work schedules at
the High Street Baptist Church,
Somerset and High Streets¯

The services will be varied in

The Community
Jewish School
Holds Open House

The Community Jewish School
an independent, cooperative
secular Sunday School, will hold
an open house Sunday, April 9
from l0 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the
Rutgers Graduate School of Social
Work, 536 George Street, New
Brunswick,

Parents seekiug an alternative
to existing sources of Jewish
education for their children are
invited to attend, to observe
classes in progress, and to sit in on
the adult discussion group.

Prospective members whose
children are not eligible for the
school’s 5-13.year.old age bracket
are also encouraged to attend and
to find out about special
enrollment for adult activities
only.

composed of a quartette of singers
and art artist, William Laytou,
who illustrates his messages with
drawings done on the spot.

The Lower Lights have worked
together for almost tO yeas and
have taken this namd from the
harbor lights that guide ships by
safe channels into the harbor.

Other entertainers and wit-
nesses are Ray Barnett and John
and June Keck.

Special programs, speakers,
and musicians are being
scheduled for all the Sunday
evenings through May 21. The
High St. Church is centrally
located for people living in New
Brunswick and the six surroun-
ding communities which are
covered by the Greater New
Brunswick Council of Churches.
The corner parking lot of the
church is well lighted.

SIS’rl~IIIIOOI) TO MEET

SOMERSET--The Sisterhood of
Temple Beth-El will meet on
Tuesday, April 11 at 8:30 p.m. at
Temple Beth-El, Amwell Road,
Mrs, Lent Rirsch is in charge of
the program.

Fuschia and Ivy Geraniums-
hanging baskets

All kinds of potted flowering plants
Peatmoss ¯ Insecticides ̄  Fertilizers ¯ Mulches

PETERSONS
Nursery and Garden Market
Lawrence goad, 3 miles South of Princeton

,Open Every Da,(10 AM ’- 6 PM

This week is the Holy Week
leading up to Easter for the
members of the Holy Ghost Or-
thodox Church in Manville. Ti~day
is Holy Thm’sday.

Services for the week begin
tonight with the rdading of the
Passion Gospels at the church at 7
p.m.

Tomorrow, Rely Friday, will be
marked by the Divine Liturgy 06
St. John Chrystom at 9 a.m. and
Vespers at 7 p.m.

l-loly Saturday finds the Vespers
and the Divine Liturgy of St. Basil
the Great at 9 a.m. At 11 p.m. will
be the Matins of Resurrection,
followed by the blessing of Easter
food.

The Easter Sunday service at
9:30 a.m. will again feature the
Divine Liturgy of St. John
Chrystom, with’ the blessing of
baskets of Easter food to follow,

There will also be Bright
Monday and Bright Tuesday
services, both at 9 a.m,

Six Seals Mystery
Is Topic Sermon

SOMERSET -- "The Mystery
the Six Seals" from Revelation,
Chapter 6 is lhe sermon topic for
study and discussion at the Bible
Fellowship Church at Sampson G.
Smith School, Amwell Road,
Somerset at It a.m.

The Rev. Don Knauer will
speak. The seals referred to in the
sermon are the wax seals used to
conceal the contents of ancient
scrolls when rolled together. In
Revelation, Chapter 6 there are
six wax seals opened revealing the
future.

Children’s classes are con-
ducted during the service for pre-
schoolers through grade six.

GET OF
THE BIG CiTY
RAT RACE
Forget those mad dashes fer the
commuter train or uus Forget all
the hustle ane bt~stlo aria rllgn cost
of runfdll.q yoklr bklsil3ess in the olg
city, Hew? By moving your omnt or
corvorale rleadouarters to heart)y,
oeaceful West Windsor Townsh o,
Now for tim first tmlO we cart effer
210 nlagniliconl acres tna~ are
zonee fer light industry, researcn
facilities end corporate offices, This
a truly OUlstanalCfl propoIly, Taxes
are tile lowest in Mercer Cotalty and
among ll~e lowest in the state, Labor
IS plonlJlol School0 alK~ collages
are nearby uno excellent, You’ll t~e
Iocaled ell U,S, Ht0nway No l lust
,50 miles to Now York. 10 miles to
Trenton anu 45 miles to Phlladol.
pflla, Whal’8 more you’ll be In 0Oa(l
company’, flCA, Amerlcan Cyana.

mid, Union Bag, McGraw-Hill and
many oilier Blue Chips are located
m or near West Wmdsm Township,
Call or write {or a special brechura
on this outstanomg property today
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Arts, Craft Exhibit
To Be Held At
Temple Beth.El

HILLSROROUGH-- A Gala
Champagne Party Saturday
evening April 15, will open Temple
Beth-El’s Art and Craft Exhibit,
and Sale, This eighth show, en-
titled "Art Is ...... !, will be held at
the Temple on Route 206 South in
’Rillsborough, according to
Chairmen Mr, and Mrs. Theodore
HaRel of Bridgewater.

The Exhibit, which will continue
through April 19, will be the
biggest in Beth-El’s history
featuring more than 100 artists
and craftsmen,

;Guests will walk through
galleries of paintings and crafts;
,There will also be a sidewalk cafe
staffed by the Temple’s Youth
Group at which visitors can relax
over coffee and cake,

In preparation for Saturday
night’s opening a committee
headed hy Mrs, William Margulis I
of Bridgewater is preparing a
variety of hers d’oeuvres and petit
fours to be served with the
champagne.

Tickets for Saturday night’s
openirig must he purchased
inadvaace through ticket chair-
men Mrs. Aaron Kurtzman of 1641
Southhrook Drive, Somerville or
Mrs. Jack Chestney of ll6S
Delaware Drive, Somerville.
Tickets for all days from Sunday
April 16 through Wednesday April.
i9 will he available at.the door.

Show hours are from 1 to 10 p.m,
on April 16 and from 1 to 5 p.m.
and 7 to tO:30 pim. the remaining
days.

MacLeish Play
To Be Read At
Unitarian Service

The Sunday service of the
Unitarian-Universalist Fellowship
of the Somerville Area will be a
dramatic reading of the Archibald
MaeLeish play "J.B." The
program will be presented by
members of the Footlight Guild of
Peapack, directed by Richard
rink. "J.B." is a moderu in-
terpretation of the Book of Job,
written in 1956 and was produced
on Broadway,

The program will start promp-
tly at Io:30 a.m. Unitarian ser-
vices are held at the Unitarian
Meeting House 0n Washington
Valley Road, Pluckemta. The
Public is welcome, Sunday school
classes and a supervised nursery

= are available for children.

MEETING SLATED

The regular monthly meeting of
the Hillsborough Presbyterian
Women’s Assoetation will be held
on April ll at 13 p.m. in the
Christian Education Building. The
topic for this month will be
"Women--Two Time Losers." All
are cordially invited to attend,

Would you like to get rid of
] your worries, anxieties and dis-
I eases? Would you like to have
Iabundance, peace of mind and
good health? CONCEPT
THERAPY is a PHILOS-
OPHY of LIFE that will show
you how to enjoy your life,
Learn to live life to its fullest
extent.

Concept Therapy
presents
A Free

Informative Lecture
No Obligation

Wednesday,

April 12- 8 p.m.

Ramada Inn
East eronswb;k, N,J,

Exit e on N,J, Turnpike
or RI, 18 (1 ml, east ef Rt, 1)

For further Ioformatlon
call 448,475§

WILLIAM J. CRONIN, 88 ¯

HILLSBOROUGH -- Funeral
services were held Tuesday for
William J. Cronin, S8, of 109
Rammler Street, He died last
Thursday in’ Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery.

He is survived by his Wife,
Marian, a daughter, Mary
Catherine, and a son, Thomas; his
mother, Mrs. Anna Cronin of
North Bergen; and a sister, Mrs.
Claire Tabasco of C]0ffside Park.

MRS. tlELEN M. SHULAS, 40

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held yesterday for Mrs.
Helen Mae Shulas, 49, of 78 Henry
Street. She died on March 31 in St.
Peter’s Hospital, New Brunswick.
She was the wife of Stanley A.
Shnlas,

Interment was in St, Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Mrs. Shulas was born in
Melrose, Minn., and had been a
Franklin resident for 27 years.

Surviving in addition to her
husband are two sons, Stanley and
Timothy, both at home; and her
father, August Bischoff, a brother,
Roger, three sisters, Mrs. Joseph
Klein, Miss Joyce, and Mrs.
Lucille Schmidt, all of St. Cloud,
Minn.

BEN,IAMIN TAFILOWSKI, 83

SOMERVILLE -- Funeral
services were held yesterday for
Benjamin Tafilowski, 83, of 10
Walnut Street. He died last
Thursday in the King James
Nursing Home, Somerset.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough Town-
ship.

Mr. Tafilowski, born in Poland,
was a resident of Somerville for
four months. He moved there from
Manville where he had lived for 30
years.

Husband of the late Maryi: he is
survived by three sorts. Alexander
Mosiejewski and John Tafilowski,
both of Manville, and Joseph
Tafton of Belle Mead; three
daughters, Mrs. Charles Bobinski
of Hillshorough, Mrs. Henry
Welichko of Manville, and Mrs.
Stanley Sawicki of Somerville;
eight grandchildren; two great-
grandchildren, and a sister in
Poland, Mrs. Stanislaus Konieeko.

’ MRS. FRANCES CASPER, 66 !’

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
Were held Tuesday for Mrs.
Frances Casper, 66, of 410 West
Point Avenue. She died on March
31 in St. Peter’s General Hospital,
New Brunswick.

Interment was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North Brunswick.

Born in Windber, Pa, she was a
25-year resident of Franklin,
formerly living in Rocky Hill.

The wife of the late Joseph
Pettinato, who died in t96t, Mrs.
Casper is survived by her son.
Master Sgt. Vincent Pettinato,
serving with the U.S, Air Force
stationed in Belgium; a daughter,
Mrs, Nancy Coglianese of
Levittown, N.Y.’ her mother, Mrs,
Nellie Casper of Geneva, Ohio; a
brother, Carl Casper of Bellvine;
two sisters, Mrs. Anna Zupancic
also of Geneva, Ohio, and Mrs,
Alice Squires of Linden.

ELIAS OKOPNY, 75

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held Tuesday for Elias
Okopny, 78 of Elm Street. He died
last Thursday in Somerset
Hospital.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hlllsborough Town-
ship.

Born in the Ukraine, Mr.
Okopny was a long.time resident
of Somerville. His wife, Mary,
died last year.

Heis survived by his see, John,
at home; and one grandchild,

MILS, OLGA S, I)ANIELSEN

GRIGGSTOWN - Mrs, Olga S,
Danielsen, 99, of Washington
Avenue, died March 29 at Foothill
Acres Nursing Home after’ a
longthy illness,

Born In Lyngdal, Norway she
was the wife of the late Conrad A,

OBITU, R Px.IES

Dantelsen. She was a member of
the Griggstown Reformed Church
and had resided here for 40 years.

She is survived by several
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services wee held
Tuesday at the Kimhle Funeral
Rome, Princeton, with the Roy.
Lee Crandall officiating. Burial
was in Griggstown Cemetery.

INNOCENzo MASTROBUENO

MANVILLE--Funeral services
were held last Saturday for In-
nocenzo Mastrohueno, 59 of 126
South 14th Avenue. He ded on
March 29 in Somerset Hospital¯

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough Town-
ship.

A mechanic employed by the
Johns-Manville Products Corp.,
he was a member of its Quarter
Century Club.

Born in Italy, Mr, Mastrohueno
was a member of the Knights of
Columbus as well as the Civil
Defense and the special police
department here¯ tie was a life
member of the National Rifle
Association,

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Pauline DeMara Mastrobueno
three daughters, Mrs. Delores
Abruzzese of Manville; Miss
Victoria Mastrobueno of Mid-
dlesex, and Mrs. Mary Ann
Ferrera of Bradley Gardens; five
grandchildren; and two brothers
Michael Mastrobueno of New
Brunswick and Dominlck
Mastrobueno of Middlesex,

RAYMOND V. DOMITROWSKY

MANVILLE -- Funeral services
will be held today for Ra::~mond V.
Domitrowsky, 44, of 614 Boesel
Avenue. He died on March 81 at
Coney Island Hospital, Brooklyn,
N.Y.

Interment will be in Sacred
Heart Cemetery, Hillsborough
Township.,

He was a former employee of
the General Services Ad-
ministration in Belle Mead. He
was born in Manville and was a
veteran of the U.S. Air Force and
Navy during World War II,

He was a member of the
:Manville VFW 2290 and the

FRED J. RULE

KINGSTON -- Fred J. Rule of 87
Laurel Ave., died March 28 in
Princeton Medical Center.

He retired in 1952 from¯the
maintenance staff at Princeton
University. Prior to that he was
employed by the Terra Cotta
Company in Kingston.

Husband of the late Relen T.
Rule, he is survived by a son,
Marvin E: of Kingston; a
daughter; Mrs. Ruth Kemmam of
Silver Springs, Md.; a sister, Mrs.
Margaret Moore of Fernandina,
Fla.; five grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

Services were held Thursday at
the Mather Funeral Home
Princeton, and interment was in
Kingston Cemetery.

FRANK A. STROItMEYER, 86

HILLSBOROUGH -- Funeral
services were I~eld yesterday for
Frank A. Strohmeyer, 88, of 1189
Millstone River Road. He died on
April 1 in Somerset Hospital,

Interment was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North Brunswick.

He was the husband of the late
Barbara Kraus Strohmeyer who
died in 1908.

Mr. Strohmeyer was born in
Germany and came here in 1905.
He owned and operated a service
station for 33 years in Bradley
Gardens section of Bridgewater,
retiring in 1970.

He resided with his nephew,
Frederick Hetatz. He also is
survived by two broth&s, Paul in
Germany and Ernest of Argen-
tina.

MRS, ISADORE B UBIN, 7’~

Franklin -- Funeral services
were held Tuesday for Mrs. Molly
Rubin, 77, of 123 Davidson Avenue.
She died Monday at the King
James Nursing Home.

Interment was in Floral Park
Cemetery, South Brunswick¯ .

Mrs. Rubin was born in Austria

auxiliary of the Hillsborough ’-~"
Rescue Squad and the Clover Hill
Reformed Church.

Surviving are two sons,
Frederick of Branchburg and Roy
of Flemington; two daughters,
Mrs, Carl Lutz of Edison and Mrs.
John Champion of Warsaw, Ind.
her mother, Mrs. Nellie Van
Doren of Lambertsville; two
brothers, Richard Van Doren.of
Venice, Fla. and Avery Van Doren
of Stockton; a sister, Mrs. Ber-
nard Ronaldo of Lambertville;

i and seven grandchildren.

STANLEY KULAK, 67

MANVILLE -- Fuaeral services
were held yesterday for Stanley
Kulak, 67, of 215 Duke’s Parkway.
He died on Sunday in Somerset
ttospital.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough Town-
ship.

Born in Ludz, Poland, he came
to the United States in 1948. He
moved to Manville five years ago
from Finderne.

He was a gardener for the
former Stockholm Res’taurant,
Route 22, retiring five years ago
after 20 years of employment.

Mr. Kulak was a sergeant in the
Polish army during World War II ,

~and was a prisoner of war in
Germany for five years.’.

A communicant of Sacred Heart ~
I R C. Church, he is survived by h s
r wife, the former ltelena
Nastarowicz; a son. Jan K. of
Manville; three grandchildren;
two brothers, Frank P. of West

’Long Branch, and John C, of
Finderne; and a sister, Mrs, Helen

I Kijek of Finderne.

NO MEETING

HARLINGEN -- There will be no
meeting of the Guild of the
Harlingen Reformed Church
during the month of April. Their
annual spring cafeteria supper
and bazaar will be held in the

I Church House on April 15.
and lived in Frankliri for 34 yearS.was

:’Fucillo & Wa, en-]Her husband the late lsadore
~"rRubln, who died in 1962.

Funeral Home Iflg. |Surviving are two sons Ber,
nard, at home, and Harry of Ne~ Adam I,~cillo, M,qr, |
York City; a daughter, Mrs, Ah~ 725-1763 I
Lukoff of Somerset; a brother

205 S. Main St., Manvill,~ i/Morris Holler of Los Angeles

NOTICE

Somerville American Legion. Calif. ~" ’ i
¯ He is.survivedby his wife, the) MRS. WILIAAMR, ROTZ 59 )]Quackenboss
f°rmeruiset°ttevoget;as°n,J°nnl " ’ ] } L’I’NL’I/ tl II()~,ll.,’ :
of. Raritan’ two daughters, Mrs, [ NESHANIC .. F.n..q. ~.. o~..,~o;"~° I I r t , =,a, ..~t,.. )’=m . t t.
Lmda Blackburn of Branchburglwll be hela toaa,, r.. r~.o I I

I.[’,L’G,~r, x :,Wr:..... a ,~+~..,.~.o.. " ’ ’N ’W "N[-W BH/ 5; ICkand Mrs,,Dehra Izzoef Middlesex’q Maro-re) w ~,), ’~(~ ;.r) ~,~ w)) I I 
two grandchildren h~s mother’ Road .~he a ,a "~,na.~ - " .I ~/q ~’~9 ’0s ." ’
FlorenceofManviUe; foursisters," Somerset" Rosp’]tai" ":--’ ..... ]’. " , ,=, :: :~
Mrs. Dolores Regiee, Mrs. Interment will be in Cedar Hill llA lal:¢~lt,~VE! & SON|
Florence Burch, Mrs. Joyce Cemetery East Millstone I I ~" t,~o~m ¯ "1
Czap)icki and Mrs: dean. Eskow, She was the wife of William R. I’] oq Burners Installed |
allot ~tanylne, ann.tour ore!hers. Rotz who died in 1970, [ [ 586 R~ag.llt0n St. ,1rtooert m r~ewar~, narota at Mrs. Rptz was born in Franklin I~!

New Brunswlck~ I
Seeaueus, Jerome and Norman and had lived here for 16 years I I ¯ , u,, . r. =aS3 t
both of Manville. She was a member of the ladies I I ,e,? ,,,,me .... "l

PURCHASE OF SALVAGE PAPER
DISCONTINUED AT J.M PLANT

EffoctNa April t), Johm-Manvlllo Produot~, Corporation will
dlseoatlnuo tile praotl~a of purd~a~lllg Ioo~a gapor~ at the
Manville Plant.

nApe=ilion of we=to 0spar oan ha handled throul~l~ ~alvago
oempanles which con be located through tl)a y011ow pad0= of
the pl~unu hook,

k.

You dial local calls
yourself, right?

longSO.why notdistance calls?
just as easy.

And dialing
saves you money.

You always save on calls from your home phonc
when you dial direct, without the services of an
operator,

It makes sense, than. to dial all your calls.

On calls to other states, simply dial thu three-

digit ar~a code f~r the place you’re calling buforc

you dial the phanc number, I f you don’t know the
area code, yoffll find help in the fl’ont pages of

your phane book,
Don’t know the phone number.~ You can get it

Bt I~O CXtl’ii chargt~ from Directory AssistlttaC(~ iP, the

o]ace you’re culling, fl~st dial the .rc~ code plus
55-1212, Than Jot the IKll]lbcr down tar i’tlturc use.
What if you sh(~Lmld rcllCh a wrong ntlnabcr? No

prubtcm, l-laud uD, dial the Opcl’at~w and tcl[ us
about the nlistake. We’ll mld<C sure tl’lc call isn’t
OD your phone bill,

NewJemey Bell
,4
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Marigold Yields ’Gold Galore’ Transplant Derma t

Trees Shrubs/’

The
COUNTRY

GREENERY,
Ino,

[] SHADE PLANTS
[] VEGETABLE PLANTS

l~ [] CONTAINER~,,~!~ PLANTS

[] ANNUALS~ [] BONSAI

[] GARDEN SUPPLIES
[] LAWN MAINTENANCE
.[] LANDSCAPING

SATURDAY

SPECIAL!

LAWN FOOD SALE
NAME BRANDS
5,OOO Sq. Ft. Bog

Reg.$5.45
OUR PRICE $4.45

I0,000 5q. Ft. Bag
Reg. $9.95

OUR PRICE $7,95 ,

15,000 Sq. Ft. Bag
Reg. $13.95

OUR PRICE $9,95

369-4583 ¯ 369-3266

Surely no marigold was ever
much more accurately named
than this one with huge,’ double
golden-yellow flowers that
cover the tops of the bushy
plants. Really, it furnishes gold
galore.
This variety is one of the
recently-introduced "hedge"
type, so-called because the
plants are sufficiently uniform
in both height and spread that a
row of them may be used for a
hedge.

Its vitalstatistles: height, 18
to 24 inches; spread, equal to
height; flower size, 4 1/2 to 5
inches in diameter; flower
type, double, carnation form,

The pla’nts are denser than

those of other varieties
blooming at the same time, the
flowers are larger, While both
plants and blossoms retain
their vigor through sustained
heat; disregard wind and rain.

Do not be upset if the first,
early flowers of Gold Galore
that bloom in your garden
appear close to or under the
foliage.-the later ones will be
well above the leaves, larger
than the first blooms, and bottle
on short, sturdy stems.

All these good garden
characteristics have earned for
Gold Galore an All-America
Selections bronze medal for
1972. When you grow this
marigold, you’ll know why it
deserved the award,

This ’weekend should be/
good time, weather permittid,
for gardeners to transplpt
dormant trees, shrubs, /ld
r°~rS,’ Raymond N, Eberh~t,
Somerset County Agricu~ral
A~ent, says that thff"soil
moisture conditions/are
satisfactory in most part/Of the
state for planting. /i

The plants, too, /re still
dormant enough p move
easily, advises Mr. ~erhardt.

Eberhardt also a~!ses thai
most deciduous onamental
trees and shrubstshoald be
moved now bef,t’e growth
resumes.

He says that t[s is the best
time of the year:for planting
such trees g magnolia,
dogwood, maple,
b rch, other thin-

The season for
through May
of thumb in

1 Thumb Tips
:[ll remember where

asters last year?
when you plant

t is true that many
modern/varieties of asters are
"wilt.r~sistant" and will not

it is
that "resistant" doesn’t

best way to insm’e healthy
Is in a different
every year.

er wilt is soil-borne and may
in soil used last year.

/.

planting most ornamental trees
and shrubs is to plant the same
depth as they stood in the
nursery. No deeper.

The Friendly Earthworm

Is A Garde her’s Helper
Every fisherman knows that

earthworms are "good" for
bait, anyway.

Old gardeners know that
their presence indicates go,od
soil fertility. New gardeners,
lumping them with other
worms and harmful grubs, may
want to get rid of "all those
nasty creatures," not realizing
that they are sevefi-day-a-week
garden workers--indefatigable
and unpaid. By their constant
burrowing in search of food,
they he/p us to cultivate the soil
by making it more porous.
They improve beth soil texture

similar vegetable ,matter, and
fresh animal manure; but a few
species feed only on par@
disintegrated plant material
and on mycelia of soil fungi.

The amount of soil ear-
thworms move--mixing it with
organic matter in the
process--is truly remarkable.
It is calculated that every 10
years they turn over enough
soil to form a layer two inches
thick 0ver the total land surface
of our earth.

Green Thumb Tips
When you order seeds this year

why don’t you consider the
collections offered in the
catalogs?

There are collections offered of
vegetables such as peas, con-
sisting of several varieties to be
’planted at one time for a con-
tinuous crop.

There also are collections of
flower seeds of several or many
kinds.
Any of these will save you

money. Why not look in your
catalogs for these offers?

and aeration thus allowing
water to drain properly and air F

COUNTRYto penetrate freely. (Plants E
cannot grow well if there is R SQUIREinsufficient air in the soil.) TThey also help to break down
the organic matter in the soil I
into humus, and distribute it L GARDEN CENTER
into deeper soil areas. This I
facilitates the growth of the Z The store where service
plant roots and hence increases comes with its products
the crop yield--whether E
vegetables, flowers or shrubs, R 50 years of
says H. N. Repair, Senior S Horticultural Experience
Somerset County Agent.

There are many species of ¯WheelhoEse Q Simplicity
these eyeless, toothless T ¯Simplicity e Tore
creatures. Most of them feed R ¯ Elcctatrac ¯ Snapperonly on fallen leaves and

A ¯CubCadet ¯Homelite

C
H
E’
M
I
C
A
L
S

S
E
E
D
S

THE COUNTRY GREENERY,
Inc.

ZION ROAD,
NESHANIC, N. J.

From Rt. 206 take Amwe Rd.
t514) io Dutch’Ref0rmed Church,
Neshanic. Left 2 miles on Zion Rd.
Look for sign.

:~ CLOSEDJ"A,,A.E,ZAmi!~ SUNDAY

R. HAYES
Landscaping, INC.

e Railroad ties ’, ~,-: (Topsoihl b’,’
eSand, ¯ , eGravld ~ ....
OSbrubs ̄ .:: O~ ,~ ,~ "iI

Ground Covers
Landscaping Services and Contracting ,

846-2505

Meet

He builds greener,
thicker lawns.
Costs no more
than doing it yourself,
and h._~e does the work.

He saves you weekends’ of work,
and money-by AUTOMATION,
You get the savings-your lawn gets:
FREE ANAL YStS by your nolOhborflaod Lawn.A.Mat Man
,. GUARANTEED pfenEum quality Lawn-A.Magi~’
Mwn ptoduols, at computltiVe pricu~. OELIVEREO FREE...
SOunldic apphc~Run of lawn producte by L.awn4VMaFs
~tlt01nal~¢l lawn-corllbino. FREE.
Seed ~l)lxturlis are IlltOr-,lg~l)cy corti(letl 
nt4reaR uf Seed Cortlficat~oll.

LAWN.A.MAT’S FAMOUS "6REENSKEEPER CARE PROGRAM~’’
IP~ma ~*~*lpalNa *uu~=a ~a NTRODUCTgfiY OFFER~1~¢ .................. ~ I,,~=, n" ......

Atl the ~u rier~.~.tl~, co ~i VJlt LI~ W eat54 Ulye’ill ytKlr ~Iu~4
C luck )~lck$.,,Pngl:; (o VolV,,,l’t~kt~ ~1)11 Cat or,1

ON OVER A ~ LAWNS COAST TO COAST

~’~ / ~ ¯ ~
C

Start Your Summer Carntval Now T ii
O 400 N. Bridge St.

Looking, for a tall flower tul:~’fl°wer Closely resembles the Introduced for the fi~’st time in R Somerville, N.J.
..... ~,0 h a :;’pompom on a French sailor’s this country this year, seeds Phone 722-5577
~,~’~’~’ro’und s.r~s or as^a ""beret are hsted in the catalogs and S

"~ b[d~ms~’ ~l~is’vear’:s’~;ronze.~’’~T. Surflm6r~’Car~ai’/al is’a’.~ti’~i~ shown i n the disp!~Ys at your : .....
medal win-i ~ ~" l’ ~" ,, .’~’"-~/hidti:ihcludeg"fia~tny ~ol61"~:" 16c~l stores. ..... ’ ’ !,~

r ~,. n~.,~o ~y.OC ’U! " ’ , ’:’’ ’:
riffmed’shmmer Cai.ri~)al’,[li~ " Thus you ll have blooms of
the need. ’ scarmt, deep rose, rose, pinK,

- i= cream, yellow and white--all¯ It will bloom the first yeafif from one packet of seeds. And
seeds are sown early, [growl!to the plants will come up year
lye or sx feet in hezghtandafter year from just one
about a foot to two feet of this sowing.
length will be in flowe~ g. one Space the seeds widely
time! .....

clad~e as ’ because hollyhocks form bigTheblossomsare plants. If you grow the plants
"double" but t~ey’re/a dif- in a seedbed, move the
’ferent kind of double/Aroundseedlings to their permanent
the edge of each /our-inch placeswhennomorethanthree
bloom is a single row if flattish or four inches tall because
guard petals. Instle these, you’ll find they have tap roots
sometimes leaving 0ily half an as long as the tops are high.
inch of the guwd petals This lovely hollyhock, withits
showing, is aerea of wavy, large, lobed leaves and bright
ruffled petals. The whole! flowers, originated in Japan.

Lawnboy ¯ Yardman

50 LB. E-Z SPREAD

C0W
MANURE

= REG. 4.9S I~/

3CU, FT,
pine bark

MULCHREg.
lei ?2.95

4 CU. FT. BALE

 PEAT
MOSS
’ REG,

80 Le. SANITIZED

reo, 3,05

ORTHO
Tomato, Evergreen, Azalea,

FERTILIZER

AMERICAN MADE
BOWerGARDEN ’E EL
RAKETOOLS o,

SHOVEL~L~/
99

 .95,
GRAVEL l

SAND
MORTAR MIX

CEMENT9
Res.

.... 2,49

-- - u, lul,,im,u I lu i,

Parkside Gardens Nursery
51 lit, 206 Somerville!

tll)t’~ 7 d tys
l~,~. till, sotlih nr Solil~tvllK~ Circle

Lalrg~st saleeilull Of evl~[sre~B~/
flflwerht~ i1’¢¢s, sll41tle lives,

I)oth]hI~, iIhtttts



THE PRINCETON P~qCKET

’l’hO l,awr(~nce, l,cdgor
TH£ C£NTIUtL POST

WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HERJqLD

\ "Seven For Central Jersey"

Cla ss i fi’ed . dver fis ing
Classified Rates Bus. Opportunities Help Wanted ’x Help Wanted Help Wanted

dl Classified Advertising aP- ’BEAUTY SALON. Established ’, ’
ears in all seven newspaper~business of f0ur years. 0 stations HUSBAND-WIFETEAM’~ ATTENTION! SECRETARY - , for small BEAUTICIAN wanted, female
circulation 24,400), The Prin. All modern equipment & fur- NETS15,000- / R t te

brokerage firm. Very active Call 359-8102.
eten Packet The Central Post nishings. Reasonable lease. For INFIRSTYEAR , ousew’ves wan d for in-the- conseientious, common sense,lqndsor-Hiahts Herald. Thc appointment call N.J. Manni INYOUROWNBUSINESS ’, home demonstrations. Sales accustamedtewurkingonherown
,awrenee Ledger, Franklin NewsRealty, 201-297-2510. ’/ experience is required. . . with knowledge of Telex
record, South Somerset News and Our cleaning services for Prince although there is no selling. You operation, filing systems, p0ssibly

Jlanville News. Ads may be ton-liightstown-Trentonhomesanl will demonstrate a produc].after very good shorthand but not ~L.~WYER IN Franklin Township
:nailed in or telephoned. Deadline offices nmv too big for me tolthe sale has been made and in- mandatory¯ 5 days per week. Somerset, needs Girl Friday
!or new ads is 5 p,m. Mondays if handle alone. I need ambitious ;tailed, l[ours either 11-7 or afternoons experience preferred 1 man of
hey are to be properly classified, vigorous couple to take over part ~’ . . only until 7 p.m., minimum 3 flee, Closings, matrimonials
. tds received on Tuesday before REALTH FOOD SHOPPE - Local of operation. Thorough con- ’{us) have at least 6 nours a day hours, Topsalary. Phone anytime, I collections, (201) 2494212,

area. Excellent opportunity for tinuous training in all phases of hd the use of an automobile. 924-5798.
loon will appear as "Too Late to one man operation or husband - business. Can probably help ~ ...........

,~lassify", Ads must be cancelled wife. Business is growing, For financing, r turmer ctetaits cau tVLV.K,
by 5 p.m, Monday. further details, phone 397-0391 SERVICEMASTER Dt’tch 009-655- 2200 between 10 SECRETARY - for Princeton law COMFORTABLE tIOME , for] rATES are $3.00 for four lines or after 7 p,m. 009-737-2264 a,fI - 4 p.m. Man. through Fri.].~ss for one issue or if ordered in office, Typing and shorthand
dvance $1.50 additional for two ’/ required, Call 924-6000. woman available. Elderly womal

alone needs a companion to live il
onseeutive weeks or issues, and her home¯ Willing to give roon

and board and some remuneratio]I he third insertion is FREE¯ L-~LNSED PRACTICAL NURSEWANTED: DESK CLERKS & in return for some help¯ Call 924"hereafter - each consecutive H^I, IAI--*^,J & Ndses Aides 3-11 shift. Elms NIGHT Auditor¯ Send resume toi;sue only costs $1. Next in- $15 000 - $20,000 - We’re seeking an Ilt~lp ¥1dlltgU Nursi,g Home, 05 Main St., Holiday Inn, Monmouth Street, 0720or 921-9179.q rement nf fern’ lines 50 cents per executive type field represen.
:eek and the same thereafter, tative for our expanding business. Cranbi~y 895 - 0725. Hightstown, N.J.

,Lds may be displayed with white Early retirement possible.
space margins and/or additional Complete training provided, Call

~
E~]

capital letters at $3.80 per inch. for appointment. 359-5667, 1-3 p.m, BOYFOR HIDE-for farm or yard WHITE}. (experienced) full-time hoe operator, front end loade
Special discount rate of $3.00 per work. Own trant~portafion. Cal1466 )or tree Princeton Restaurant.INFAMOUS GRADUATE operator steady position. Ca]

- 1586. Call 924-555 for interview. STUDENT family requires (609) 259 - 7655.inch is available to advertisers
unning the same classified babysitter or housekeeper. 5 days

a week. Salary & possibly room to NURSES AIDS - Foothill Acr,isplay ad for 13 consecutive BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -
TYPIST WOULD Y(U LIKE toearna new be discussed. Callafter 6p,m.924-,:eeks or issues or different Would you like a business of your - ’ ’ Neshan[c, N. J. Add toyour famil,lassified display ads totaling 20 own, You don’t need an office to spring drew? Host a Beehne 9634.

Nursing Rome. Amweil Rd
¯ Fashmn sh0¢ in your home Forr more inches per month, and start. Begin at home full or part The Princeton Packet needs an de il , . , income full & part time position

:ha arrange to be billed monthly: time. Idea for husband and wife experienced typist to work ob )as, dropa~ line, gwmg phone ave lahle on 3-11:30 & 1i-7 shift,
, ’ numoer tO~ox C e/o South ’tox numbers are $1.00 extra, team¯ Call 609-466-2417 No ’luesday nights 7p,m. to12. Call . e ,.. , , also weekend openings on all thre

¯ obligation. No information over 024-3244 ask for Mr Hutchinson ~om rset lxe:spapers, and I’ll HOUSEKI~EPER - to do light shifts. Must be 18 yrs, of age. Ca!
’ERMS: 25 cents billing charge if telephone. Let’s have coffee and ’ ’ call you. ’, work once a week,’Call 448-0308 Mrs. Kowalski, 369-8711 betwee
d is not paid for within - 10 days talk. between 9-5, 9 AM to 5 PM, Man. thru Fri.
fter expiration of ad. loper cent __
ash discount on elassifieddisplay
ds if hillis paid by)he 20th of the PART-TIME - business for sale. ’/

I]ORSE LOVERS - attention - CREDIT & COLLECTIO1allowing month, Situations Art Gallery & frame shop. Call HOUSEKEEPERS - pleasant RN’s&LPN’s-Pdlandparttime
Vanted ads are payable with 448-4579 for further details, ,,verking conditions. Good pay ~OaS~il~n]~davailaab~ on a sh fts. Assistance needed in care and CLERK - Need telephone e>schooling of horses, Chester area. patience to qualify. Excellerrder. The newspaper is not Must be reliable and have own " " y ,v ~.tionsandother State reasons for interest. Ac- opportunitywithnationalfirm. A
orreetedeSp°nsibleby thef°r advertisererr°rs im-n°t transportation. Call Monday to benefits¯ Call Mrs’~Kowalski, 201- commodations arrangements company’~enefits. 35 hour week i
aediately following the first IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE and can Fridayg-5. TownHouseMote1448869-871I between 9a.m. - 5 p m possible. Box 1947 c]o Princeton pleasant surroundings. Call MI

2400. Mon.-Fri. ~ ’
publication of the ad. ~ Packet. Monte, 924 - 2751.spare a couple of evenings per

, I week and part of Saturday, you ’ .
IUSINESS. OFFICES: . The can earn $500-$1000 a month¯ For .....
rmceton ...~aeae!, :t00 W!m_er-I an evening interview call Mr, . EXPERIENCED ’)LEANING RECEPTIONIST WANTED - WIG MAKERS & VENTILATOF
p oon at., rt’meeton, r~.J. o~aau. ] Fisher 924-3443 after 5’30 p m SA[~ a~at.r^c,_~.~.r, Tq, ~.*.;T LADY 3 days per "reek own Doctors office Princeton full Experienced Call Head o’ Ra~
el; ~9-924-3244; The Central[ ’ ’ ’ women~’a,~’:,’~o"~’~:, ~,’~ transportation 201 J’97 ’- 2520 time. Reply Box #1943, %’Prin- Inc Princeton N J. 609 - 924

5~0’fRmlfo 27) Vencl~ll Park N’/ regulator for excellent manager"’~ ~ e.-,. .~ , . ,~o.

t
’09 448 3006’ ’The’ Lawrence Opportunity for 3 or 4 housewives ’ 8a.m to3p,m Callafter,6pm. hourstosuit, either day or eve. N~STUDENTS or ambitious ir
,:~,~,’Da~’~ ....... ~,t, u~t,, tm/ to purchase and manage exist ne I 201 - 329-2263. ~\ exp, necessary, (201) 725-0585 dividuals, Would you like to war
,~,,s .................. ~ ....... im asi),’rrct~ton00848, Te.600-890-{}100. business on Nassau .St. Relaxe~ ---- -- foryourselfon¢~partnt e~ s,
’he South Somerset Newsoapers / atmpspaere. Ltmtted cash ~ KEYPUNCH OPERATOR - ~, earn an^exceuent }. cam yea
40 South Main St Manville N J’ t’eqmred, Call 024-4883, I Pe’manent n ght work 5 30 - HORSE MAr’ ~k~n’~n’r, vv/^n

rouno. ~an iv)r. )lazy ~or " ’ ’ ’ ’ ............ /’~r- tervlew ~201) 7228730 36 p~0835 Tel (20I) 725-3300 12:30. Call foranappontment, 609 PRENT[CESHIP onen ~ at DRIVERS - to de ver umber & ’ " ’ " ’
’ ! - 452 - 2800. ext. 10. Peacefield Farm lnc ,~nnli~mts bui d ng mater a s pe ’manent

~ ~ must be 21 or over ’hav~ h~ a Apply Maeh Lumber, Man St,
CONCESSIONAIIIE CII~’mDIAN.It~NITnR ~EED responsible job &’ be willn~ W ndsor 2 miles from Hight-,

" ........ " ........... " ’ ’ ~ 8 n ’workers Call Miss rruscott (2~ tow )
Bus 0 flflnrfnnlt,a¢ ] ..... ED YMCA-YWCA Avalon Place ’ . ’ , . CABINET MAKER - Sma

’ l’l’~’~u"’~,~o ~r!v,atesW)m club, ;south Brun-Princeton, 924-4825, ~ 862-5022, ’ ~ , custom shop needs experience
wmx Townsntp, requires ex- cabinet maker and apprentio

/ p_ermnceo, rehaole, operator fat ..... Work interesting and dtversifie(
~EAUTY SALON between New "ezresnment concession, summe,’ FROGRAMMER/ANALYST I Excel eat opportun ty for rig~
]runswick & Princeton.~ mon!hs, - .equipped facility MESSENGER TO DO light local FinanciaISystems ’ ’ men, Small pleasant shop. Ca

ars provaeu ca almr 7 m 201,’stablished business of 3 ye t ’ P, -, delivery Valid N J Driver’s Overbyearsexperience ~CR OPERATOR / BOOK- ~ 600-466-0787.
figh yearly gross. Priced right.j 297 -9071. ! cease ~md neat appearance a Degree required ~[EEPER -- Excellent salary [
diequipment like new. 6stations,/ ~ must, Starting salary $2 per hr. SendResumeorcallBillRogersa~d fringe benefits. Equal ---

dryers. Further details by! O der man preferred. Inqu re in G1LBERTFLEXI-VAN CORP O~portun ty employer. ReplyBox I ..............*ersonal appearance only. For I nerson. TRIANGLE ART CEN- 1 Gilbert Dr, Secaucus N J //hb0 c/o Princeton Packet I :~no - ~loo tar z or a mgnts ~ nora
ppo ntment cal rea tar N.J WILl SELL ~’~u~wv ,~ ’rER Routc 1 Lawrence Twn 07094 ’ ’ per nght Free wardrobe. . ........... - , , r. ’ li" " "/lann, 201-297-2516. ] business ~ro-ert- on~i;usv’~i~,’ ~ 201-866-0500 ext 230 ~ I qna fed. We w II tram you tv : " narrate home fashion shows ftIwaym~outhBranswick. Alloffers ...........

,~ Spencer Desi ners U.S.A. Nconsidered. Call Nick at 201. 329 - MA(HINE ~HOr XitA[~ mr’ money nveste~ car and pho~;TORE FOR RENT, formerly al2816 or 201-329-2631
SEr,nr,.~ ,,~r~,,~ ,, .... ,.,, SECRETARY - non-prof t 2nd sfift A 1 in erson Eterna , . .~.~ .,~,~,~,,~, ,e ~e~, ,~ P Y P ecessar Ca 201 469 6284,rocer~anddelicatessan, Area, 151 ’ re’an I"emenl ~i-’~" ........

organization ’equires alert n- Precision ~o U S Hwv #1 ] ........ ’Y.~. t
60~ L, an 725-7n31 , , s, - ,...ue~ pct~u.~ d ’~u- .,.i,~ ~^J ̂ , .... ..:., ...... ,. ¯ . -’ ,, zm-aov-a~ua’ ’ interesting in buildim’ a better WlU at w tu t~uuu ~e,o ~,t~luu. mourn!urn oct. I ’

, I ..... laU[mUh~.C~: Yitne~d:temC~rn~t!y ~°:,lY(}~~ [iiit~i!!nn3~ea{~oS~8~ar~:~kxc!!!nt BE PkRTOFTHE FASHION/D ELI CATESSEN CLER
II ~ ~ ~L~ ntervew 359-5607 5-7 pm . _. .......... K. WORLD WANTED - Male or femaleJI u ~ ~ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ " tmmemate, ualt t~tt’s. ~epose ’Jz,I- { P"hner S-u-rc Princ~Inn 9;~a.s~ 1=- ,w ~ 4124. Mature ~oman as full time sales 18’02 ’~ ..........

r ’ ~ I lady cxp,rience nreferred but , ’For exciting fee paid iobs you won’t find in the
Want Ads ’ ’ AIITflUtIDI/C I PART-TIME- store help to work not essent!fl. Appfy in person. I

¯ ̄  ’ nu/~JIlIIlk$1JILL | Thurs. & Fri. nites & weekends.
DANIELS EXECUTIVE SECRETRARY t

,Sohedule a confidential interview immediately with
i

SALESMAN]1 sApplY2Ma~]hsLf~ombe~[iC~i~tWwi~d. 60W. M,~]S~S~)8~]4ervil]e lasl~#e :~ghe]O~dv~yOfsm~:l~p~:
Bea Hunt or Nancy Luther at ; ~. . I -- ~ ’apidly g’owing mad ca| produclrme opportumty for theright ] 3 SECRETARIES A ert - " ! company, Must be efficient ty~i,,

Maul, nit ~rt~tor atat, raarMTe Iman. Selling experience de- I dividuals with "pod stoup sk ~ls ’ & have basic bookkeeping skdh
IltlooMu ol’rlb r rktlbCI1tlrll/,) ....... ... I . .’. ~; LABORATOR’VrECHNICIANforlsmuld have ’~bilitv to work i), ureu. ~wany rrm0e oenems. | reqmre~ for varmus programs m mcd cal ’esea’ch laborato’y ~ denendentlv ’& e’i)joy a wid

221 Nassau Street ~2 .....
Apply: Edward Warren. | non-pront orgamzahon m Prin- Willing to trai~ knowledgeable v,l~ietv of"eifice managemef

,*-ou.~u I eetonareo, 35 hour wark week 11 individual ’ Princeton :"" ~:, ¯ ".
PrineeChevrolettno I pad ho days exeelent benefits Luboratories Inn PO Box 512 s_~l]tsi,..uareer up.port,it.y, ~a

Sct’retaries ̄ TYt,ists ̄  Recepthmists ¯ gTcrks Rt 206 ’ I and interesting work. 9pportunity Pr nee)on. 921-630/ ’ ’1 ~Zon~Ze~l~ {or ap, ,nbce,o¯ . . ~or ouvaneement town )ran- - .Bookkeepers¯ SwftchboardeDwtaphone Princeton N J I sport’)lion necessary) Im-
Opcnmn’s ~ ’ ’’ I mediate, Call Mrs, Repose 009 .... ’
....... " "

[ 024-4124.
NURSE - for boird ng school

- I ~ ~ ,,,,, ,,,,, ~, , infh’mary duties FuqI time, _I ] positionI with opport n ty ’or 0!DENTAl, ASSISTANT ~ so ln
weeks work starting late June experience preferred, I~xceller
Position provides u ’) bed ’oolr’tl hours and frmee benefits, Baler
upurtment and requ[’es l ve-nl open. Prinee’fon office, Sen
nurshtg dt ties If interested in t ~e resume to Box #1952, nip Prn

’ ~ [] ~ ~ ~ m ~ m [] m m ~ m m )psi)Ion or in further in:or n tip ) I re)on I acket.
[] I[]gbL/UIU¯ []T[]~I¯ )lense cull 440-0155, Iu I,~/RI DU/ilt~ll~il

; I
(new opportunities) CLERICAL \, AwrIST - Art School gradtut

" ’~ witll ntajor iii advertisn|g all
-- I t’esign with stron~ graphic desigMT/~T NPI:PATflD qnullficutions. Muuulum 2 year

I!1/(~/ V / ~ IlrS|V][ ’ experience in adve’ s g, [%
:, ceIlent employee benefits, l:o

R Ib o appou)lolenl call Boy Scouts Woaraanowmuorcom an Jocatllt laOa ton NJ an II ) o ann OLr arom er t trbL one ,to c sq p&s ~1 cl caeOl"’ P Y ’0" Y , . iw’llo p ’9 ’g o n’s t o r ,, i i " ’~ An,~ieu No,~lq ...... !!~
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

LAYOUT/PASTE UP - someone
experienced in book layout and ~

PE ....... npaste up far free lance work ~ECRETAR[AL 0,. L~IA~It~. I ,
startingimmediately.ShouldKnow ~oftorlat u ept, u ooo typmg .sxlus
¯ phases of paste uns and be able I requtreo Ulctapnone expermn.ce
to show samples of ~nished work. I hdpful,. Princeton Umverstty
Cot)tact George Talbot -]Press. Please call (009) 452-4931.
Transaction, Livingston Cnlleg~I
Campus, 201 - 932 - 2280.

i
x

WAITRESS-Lunch hours only. 11 LADY COMPANION TO SEMI
- 2:30. Ca|l 921-0732. RETIRED EXECUTIVE

(MALE): Unencumbered at-
’ tractive, well-groomed, good
PART TIME MAID - 4 hours a disposition for diversified
day Must have transnortation [ challenging position. Some travel.
Ca~l’ 201-829-4555

~
’/Live in on suburban estate near’ /Princeton. Swimming pool and
|boating facilities. Must drive.

Write full details to R. K. Ribsam,
¯ P O Box 100 Trenton N J. 00601

CLERK-TYPIST - with goon ......
telephone voice. Must have speed
and accuracy in typing. No
shorthand required. Modern office
in Princeton. 35 hour week. Call
921-6060.

DICTAPHONE TYPIST. Literary
agency seeks dictaphone typist to
type letters and criticisms.
Pleasant surroundings, good
salary, Ho6ewell-area, 466-1407.

LADIES: Opportunity to turn
spare time into $300 or $400 per
month. Some sales involved. Work
’ram your home. Training t
)roy)deal, Call Mrs, Hazy for in-
.erview. (201) 722-8728, 3 to 6 p.m,

GUARDS’- Uniforms furnished
work in Princeton-Lawrenceville
Area. For appt. call 201-329-6021.

REAL ESTATE SALES
FULL TIME, SOME EX.

MAINTENANCE WORKERS
¯ PERIENCE PREFERRED FORHfllsborough Schools 12 months --¯ ’ , ’ EAST WINDSOR WEST WIND-pension plan and many. benefits. SOR FREE ’

Call or apply at Htllsborough ,~,, HOLD & GENERAL
, Bo~trd of Education Office Route ~r~r~,
’200, Belle Mead. (201) 350-8718 I STEELE ROSLOFF&SMITH
8719̄

For appointment call 609448-B811

or~ 609-655-0080. ,,,
AVON WANTS YOU, if you want I [ MANAGER TRAINEES
te make extra money, if~ou like I
teople, if you can spare some of I ~ 7-11 PoodStores
,our free hours selling our famous I |
)roducts. It’s easy -- and fun! Call I I Immediate Openings are nowavail-
201) 725-5999. able in the New Brunswick area,

Benefits include, Hospitalization,
Credit Union, Profit Sharing¯

BILLING CLERK & work on
inventory control, office in Mon.
Jet., 37-1/2 hr. wk., paid
hospitalization. Typing essential.
201-329-2333 for appt.

LPN - with typing experience to
work in Doctor s office. Call 924 -
5872.

TRUCK DRIVER - for plumbing
supply house; local deliveries.
Experience preferred, good
salary; full benefits¯ Gordon &
Wilson Co. 440-0507.

POSITION OPEN - Nursery
School Teacher - Director, Ccr-

Rapid’advancement, $,0,066 plus
potential in 6 mos. Phone
609-386-5711 for application¯

An equal opportunity Employer¯

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Male& Female

skilled & unskilled

no fee charged

New Jersey State
¯ raining ̄ Emp%oyment Service

Rural Manpower Service
Route 33 & Route 130 at Wood.
side Road. Robbinsvine, N.J.

BOILER OPERATOR
Black Seal

The transfer of one of our man
provides an opening for a BlacR
Seal Fireman on rotating shift In
our new faclnty at wasnlngto(~

C: rOt-~e~ng;. N.J. Apply Personnel De-I
PITMAN-MOORE, INC. ]

near Tavern Road
Washington Crosslng~ N.J. 08560
An Eclual Opportunity E~p(oyer

BOOKKEEPER

~pab~u (u0 charge bookkeeper
wanted. Auto dealership exper-
ience helpful. Pleasant low pres-
sure position, Excellent salsty and
]enefits. Call Mr. Schwartz for gp.
~ointmem at 921-2325,

Princeton Volkswagen
Rt, 2e6 Prineetan

tiffed. Morning parent
cooperative, Beginning Sept, l,
1972. Send resumc to Search
Committee, 32 Wester Way,
Prineeton, N. J. by April 30,

tlOUSEI(EEPER WANTED - 
days, hours flexible, own tran-
sportation. 446-8493.

WANTED, GARDENER: 5 hrs.
per week to wced and mow lawn. ]
896-1400.

LIFE GUARD- applications being
cons dercd for a position at garden
aparhnent swim c|ub, Season
June 1 - Sept, 4, Write P, O, Box
8005, l[ightstown, N. J, 08520.

ASSISTANT - Bookkeepol ......
kuowlcdge of euoh disbnrsenlent For the very b0s~;
"alreluso book, & bank rbeon

eiliation. ]leuefits. Apply Mad, temporaryoffice
l,uRlbcr h’~c,, Main St, Windsor,

help, 
TEEN LEAI)ER ~:~

I.~NC.t IACa.’, AIt’rs 0all f0r"Th0
WO seek a lnaster teacher wllo Girl in tho
dosh’os to teach 6lid load Whitn Gl0v00" ~.~
eollenglos hi an open spaco I--" T ~/
school, g,’atios 4&, tt.monthll from ~=~{~1
contract, s61ary: teachora guldoll .......
lllLla $2,000 (1971.72) IIMAN I-"~W~.’R"

) I T plllll, lUlee| kly pgagh epltllgt|tl0n (all 1 I Snul fie el|rka elllgl’ ~ " ~ mllh se 0~111 0 II
ti00,,16a-H00 or W,,tto: [ 20Nassat St Room305

"[ 921.(]80~



T/’/E P~INCETON P~C/CET

The, I,awre, nce [,edger
THE CENTI~L POST

WlNDSOR= t/IGH TS ItER~ L D

AVON
SPRING IS HERE! More daylight
hours warmer weather can make
t easy and fun to earn extra cash

as an Avon Representative. Sell
our~ new springtime hi-fashion
Cosmetics make new friends, win
prizes Ca : 609-882-5328.

WOMAN to care for elderly bed
patient, Thurs eves & Sundays 9-5
pm. Starting April 9th. Call 924-
4481 after April 2nd.

TEACIIING SUPER.VISOR
SEVENTR AND EIGIITH

GRADES

"Seven For Central’ Jersey"

l We seek a master teacher with
’competance in language arts, HOUSEKEEPER WISHES -
’social studies or science position in gentlemans home.
’(humanistic studies)who desires Live-in, references. Write Box
to teach and lead colleagues in a I 1944, c/o Princeton Packet.
developing seventh and eighth ---
grade -program, that emphasizes I
personalized instruction ll-month
contract¯ Salary: teachers guide 2nd YEAR ARCHITECTURE
plus $2000 (1971-72 stuoent seeking summer em-

’ ’ I Ployment preferably in con-
t ;For applicator call Dr. Saul struction. Good local references¯

.Cooperman 609-466-1400 or write: Call 921 - 0049.
Montgomery Township Schools,

"~ Box 147B, Skillman, N,J. 08558. ""

; WANTED - full time employment
for sales person in paper back
book seehon of the Princeton
University Store, 5 day week,
company benefits. Contact Mr.
Quickie, no phone calls please,

RETIRED MAN-to run Garden MOTHER WILL BABY SIT for
Center. Village Nurseries York working Mother’s. Call 466-0248
Rd.. Hightstown. 448 - 0436. anytime.

THREE FULL TIME-position:
consisting of 5 hours of bus drivin
and 3 hours of additiom IRISH COLLEGE STUDENT
assignments Salary $310 per, ’ . seeks summer job in Princeton
hour Must have N J drwers. .. . area Inquiries" Miss Barbara
license, and be able .re. quahfy, for i Allen Baltray ’ Drognena" " co.
NJ School Bus driving hcense ,,~ non,, "’ fr I a’ ’-,, ..... _ .... lLo ..... wbhc o..re.an~.
apply James /~. lVlaJor r~.*v.
Regional School District 448-4040tExt. 23. I
DRIVERS-part-time day or night.l
Must have knowledge of N.Y.C./ YOU NEED ME - to make your
and all airports. Call 448-4389. summer easier. Teenager, ex-

. perienced at caring for children,
household routine. Available after

TYPIST - in special order
department. Accuracy and ability
.to compose own letters are im-
portant~ :Full time employment,
c6mphn:~ benefits 5 day week,

!Princeton University Store.
Contact Mr. Quickie, no phone
calls please.

PART TIME HELP for office
cleaning, eves., in Manville¯ Also,
full time, man and woman needed
for day work. Call (201) 846-9600
between 9 and 5.

DECORATOR to run decorating
dept in dept store furniture
division. Involves selling stores
and outside.̄  Liberal salary. &
commission. Apply Mr. Miller,
Dunhams,State & Broad, Trenton.

Class ",fled . dver ising
lheManvilleNews

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

r Help Wanted Help Wanted Personals Bargain Ma t Bargain Mart Bargain Mart, Bargain Mart

..... ~ .... ] COW MANURE - 4 eu. yd. load[ 4 MAG WHEELS, 7" deep, lugs TRENT’ HANDY SHOP - AT/LIVING ROOM FURNITURE -
a l’~ .~ ~ u u l .e, ~ n. ~ u[ delivered within 10 miles of/and locks included~ mounteu on z PENNINGTONCIRCLE (homeof[ modern, couch, chair, 3 Lane

MOTHER’S&STUDENTS rERY NICE GIRL wants Nan- CORRESPONDENCE ~l~mgto ] Hightstown. Call 448 - 0581 bet-[ H-70 x 14 extra wide tires, $150. handmade shades and| tables. In good eond. $40. 448- 5415,
/ tucker summer job as mother’s .......... [ wren 8-9 p.m. J Call after 5, (201) 5264075. of

remporary work available to you helper. References fur- You maycau m your material a:~u / |
at Manpower. Work your own nished.LouisaKlinger, Box2, New to 9:30 P.M. Men. thru Fri. 921-" -
flaysset your ownhours.Stopin or I CRIB & mattress $20. 1 large are 9-5 daily 737-1109, MAHOGANY BUFFET; French -

Hope, Pa. 18938, (215) 002-2291. 6370 or write R. S. Conger
call today. ’ Greenhouse Drive, Princeton. bassinet with new ruffle $10. Call rewired - repaired - mounted, coffee table

MANPOWER
Thank you. 448-2128.

20 Nassau St., Rm. 305,
Princeton,

921-0805
Remove excess body fluid with

Ao equal opportunity employer Afl~ol]~ceme~[s
FLUIDEX tablets, only $1.69 at MEDITERRANEAN - bedroom
Tllrift Drugs. and traditional living room. Won mahogany, walnut, cherry, ogee,

on Quiz show. Famous brand, recoeo domed trunknicelylined;

FROG HOLLOW DAY CAMP -
chairs; tiger-maple ¢ Somerville Ave., Never used. Reasonable price, small round pedestal table; 32" x

Reg ster now Campers 6 - 11 NEED - space to park boat & small Shaker chair;
Call after 6 PM. Call 609-443-3647. 32" solid mahoganypedestal table

Situations Wantedyears, Pollywogs, 3-5 years. Ar-I trailer. Call 448-5313. ’ furniture; export and withglassfor topandtwol4"drop

chery arts & crafts dramatics, I American Indian leaves (nice small dining table);
Firs[ Aid course fishing, horse l .... 1050 marble-topped server, very

elegant, 14" x 42"; European Kas;back riding, music nature study, I LIGHTHOUSE SUPPLY dollfurniture; bisque dolls; brassswimming, track, movies, and ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 528BoundBrookRd.
games. For brochure call Mrs.] HELP AND INFORMATION.ondition and good buys. AIse beehive candlesticks; pewter tea

Marjorie Battis, Halsey - Reed/ CALL 609-924-7592. and cane Danish armchair
Dunellen N.J.

candy demitasse" spoons’
Road. Cranbury 655-1107. other contemporary items.

(oppos teAmer canGas) sterhng; paisley shawl o1~
wicker baby cartage with-- THREE DAYS ONLY:- April 13, *Desks, oak, from $35

14 15. From l0 until 7. 207 *Porch lights, chrome, $t~25 parasol; afghan; set of’5 old
puppets; fancy silver plated tray,Attention: Home owner loans up Riverside Drive, Princeton. *Wood chairs Irom $1 like new; room-size SaroukTOUR TO MOSCOW, CAIRO, to $10,000, no closing costs, at- you flub we’ll all you out by *Electrical supplies, many on orientalrugandAfghanBokhara;

ISRAEL, GREECE, ROME, tractive rates prompt and restripping any item for $2.00 hand - Any fixture on order severalsmallorien~lrugs; 9 x 12LONDON - Leave May 8, 3 courteous service, Apply: (offer good March and April). The *Finiahedlampsandpartstobuild rugthatlookslikeanorientalwith
weeks) Haven few opemngs left Beneficial Mortgage Co., Wood Shed is between Princeton our own. pad; paine chair; Several pieces$1150. Ervy Boothe, tour host. 921- Brunswick Circle Ext., Trenton, WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER - and Belle Mead off Route 206 on Come &Save, Hours10-6 china one set rose pattern china;7654 or 924-2555. 989-7400. 10 000 BTU excellent condition. Bridgepoint Road. Closed Sun. TeL (201)526-0054 large quantity old linens; largeA so window revers ble exhaust and Men. (201) 359-4777. table cloth and 10 napkins of

HIGHTSTOWN
PLANNED fan and Royal portable manual

GUNS-ARCHERY - Firearms for hemstitched linen; wooden
SWEET ADELINES NEEDS typewriter. Call evenings, 924- 3 PIECE - French Provincial Sportsmen Warren Plaza West. medicine cabinet or could be

IRONING DONE IN MY ItOME- YOU! If you sing and enjoy a PARENTHOOD CLINIC - Monday 1216. living room set. Fair condition.~Route 130Hightstown 609-448-7992. small stand Italian massive
Hillsboro area. Call 201-359-6300. challenge, call Ann Beam 201- 359 Best offer. Ca11443-4784. We huy any firearms, carved oak chairs crca 1310;

- 8495 for further information, even ngs. Call 448 - 3439. Franeiscanware, Desert Rose
’ teapot, sugar and creamer and

THE COOPERATIVE NURSERY ONEKITCHENSET-small table
EXCELLENT CARE FOR SCHOOL of Franklin Park is now and2 benchs, $25~ 2lamps without 30 Inch Hot Point Range, good

domed lid Victorian silver plate;

ELDERLY lady or gentleman in mceptiog applications for 1972-73.ASTROLOGICAL BIRTH shades, $5; Westinghouse broiler, condition ’$30. Call 396-0727: WINE HOBBY USA - Home beautiful Hepplewhite sewing
winemak ngsuppl esava ablea20 stand with original brasses; one-

my home. Call 201-782-9572. %r reformation 201-297-4766. CHARTS - with Sabian symbols: $10; baby crib, with guard mat- State Rd Rte 206 Princeton (1/2 drawer mahogany shaving stand;
Send birth date birth time & Birth tress and bumpers $50. or best mle sou’th Pr nceton Airport) gigantic hanging incense burner

offer; box of toys, all preschool.N.C.R. CASH REGISTERS. Men-Sat 10-6 Thurs Fr 10-9 Tel solid brass. Many moreinteesting
pacewth$12, toOronCeestal good condition $5 heavy c~’: Models1544(4-lB)RS-1C&1545(4- /items. Call 921-2490.CHERRY HILL NURSERY Maps Box 282 Roosevelt, N.J. 924-5703 ’ " ’tains, 78" wide x 95’ long. $ ; 1A) RS-1C. Excellent condition.

childs easel, $5. Call 443-1518. $150. each. 924-1330 after 6 p.m. ISCHOOL - has openings for 1972-3
for 2-1/2-5 year old boys and girls.
Please call: Mrs. L. Sehkolnick, 4 MATCHING DUNLAP GOLD
924-7128, between 9 a.m, and 9 FREE USE - of 30 acres tillable HOUSEHOLD furniture by owner. USED FURNITURE of every SEAL 4 ply w/w tires. 560-15 (for
p,m. land in exchange for cover crop. Moving. Side chairs, Love seats, description. Thousands of feet to KIRBY VACUUMSALES VW) slightly used, 2 on rims. $00.
¯

448-1808 aft. 5 PM. Williamsburg iron and brass t browse through. Always &SERVICE 883-5914.

fireplace cooking tools Freochlsomething different - largest
DO YOU HAVE A copper" pans and molds. Iron collection m Bucks County. Daily? 249-1777
MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM? kettles, trivet and toaster Rugs. 8:30 to 5’.30. Closed. Sunday. 7254)222 APARTMENT SIZE

SUMMER PLAYSCHOOL Divorceevidencesecured. Strictly Smallsafe. 800books a|lorpart.) Edison Furniture, Doylestown, 561-9200 refrigerator, stove and cabinet for

PROGRAM; Exp. teachers, confidential 24 hr. service. Call Fans. Humidif er. Steamer trunk. Pa. J&NDistributingCo. sale. Call 201-297-3780.

wooded surroundings, weekdays201- 561-4562. Kinnsman organ with 2 full] (Factory Distributor)
9-12 a.m. Beginning June 19th manuals 25 .pedals., ,. Lesl~ werle GIRLS’ BIKE- 24" wheel blue

(OpenPA.M.-PP.M,)
weekly or season rates. Ages2-1/2 (Sat. til6P.M.) UPRIGHT PIANO - Antiquedsneaker Floor uriu nress re "’h white .... ’ "
-5. For information call 896-0260 or BargainMaJ’t ~owersl New Hope [215)862-5140. cWo~ndition. C~[~YllngS~.~f~°°~ white, attractive, $35. Call 021-
924-0266. - /p.m. please.

3262.

!
NASSAU COOP NURSERY: BAILEY’SDEPARTMENT 5 TRIPLE TRACK white
Applications being accepted for STORE aluminum storm windows plus 1t M usicaJ Inst.June 5. Exchange of ~eferences. 1970 BFA MOTORCYCLE - 650cc

Call 609-924-4443 after . 1972-73 school year. Experienced aluminum picture storm wmdow.[ SHOP THE BEAUTIFUL WAY in Lightning customized, very low
teachers beautiful wooded Princeton Shopping Center $100 or best offer. Call 452-7161.the comfort of your home. We mileage Marlin 30-30, rifle like¯

-- I offer; Unique personalized ser- new; Bell& HowellAM/FM stereosurroundings at Princeton Pike &l Uniforms a Specialty , vice. Professional make-up cassett, recorder. Call 896-1816 RENT A B~.LDWIN PIANO’. forQuaker Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 & as low as $3.50 per week. Call4 yr aids from 0-11:30. (Hrs. ex-] 6X 7SHED- never used $30 Call lessons, The ultimate in quality after 4 p.m.
tended slightly past ll:30forthosel For Nurses Waitresses, Maids, 4487044

’ cosmetics and a private showing MifflinPiano&Organ392-7133.234
Beauticians, Utility Work, etc.4n . of our prestige holiday gift E. State St., Trenlon, N.J.INTELLIGENT, advea~ur~Qr0e interested). Call 882-3396 for in-
white and assorted colors.19 yr. old seeking $1500 to help format on. collection by appointment only.

finance a college education. Call Viviane Woodard at 921-8042,GOLF CLUBS- Used set of junior MIFLIN PIANOS: SALE:Available from June to October.
Contact Steve 921-6833after 7 PRE.SCHOOL PARENTS: Guide

as near as your telephone, sized Spalding clubs. Good con- Pra~ctice Pianos in excellent cond.
dition. Call 397-1826 evenings.p.m. toPrincetonareaNurserySchoolsEXECUTIVE DESK massive KEYSTONE - 8 ram. camera, Luster, Baldwin, Everett,

& Day Care Centers nowhas an 8- mahogany 72" wide, 38" deep, 31" projector floodlights & small Metropolitan, Shonenger, Hobart
page supplement with 1972 in- high. Much drawer space. Ira- viewer. $45. Elec. deep fryer $5.
formation. Available at local pressive in excellent condition, Crib mattress $5. 9 x 12 rubber IBM ELECTRIC-executive M. Cable and others, from $109.

SECRETARY-top skills desires ~tationers & pharmacies or mail with deep cushioned leather padding. $15. Call 448 - 0216. tvpewriter $200. Frigidaire porta Miflin Pianos and Organs 234 E.
part-time pos. Prn-Hgtn area. 5 ;1.25 to Pre-SchoolGuide, Box 37, backed and armed swivel chair. - HANDKNITSPRING COAT-size dishwasher $130. Bassinet with State St. Trenton, N.J. 392-7133.
yrs. exp. Cert. sten-typ teacher. Princeton Jct. N. J. 00550. TOTAL $200. Two broadloom 12-14, Aqua-mohair wool. Also 10 mattress $15. Call 448-4t37.
$4. hr. Tel. 4484)763. RUGS. Beige, excellent condition, gal. aquarium & stand,

One 15’ x 19’T’, $100; other ll’l" x fluorescent light & cover. 7994797
NO BOOKKEEPER? I will

II’ll’, $75. Moving. Immediate after 6. SPECIALCLEARANCEON
prepare your books for your ac- ARTAUCTION availability. 924-2411. PINATAS (toys) $5.50! -Partyof CONSOLE PIANO-ahnost new. PRE.OWNEDPIANOS&
countant at my home 609- 440-5385. April22, 1972

plates cups, napkins, "cloth" washerAn apartment& dryer slightlySiZe used.Hearer’Call
ORGANS.

(any style), $1.25. Favorst hats~ Mon-Fri 4:40-5 PM, 9:30-10:30. Look at these low prices and highPreview 8 to 9 p.m., Auction 9’.15 Iris 5¢ ca. (limited). Delivery. Sat. 1:30 PM-4 PM Sun. all day. values.RN wishes private duty home p.m. MOTHER’S RECYCLED BOOKS Cal Barbara, 201- 359-8841.
case 2 days a week. Princeton - Temple Beth Shalom MOVING - Must sell living room 448-5771.
Lawrenceville area. References. 9SfanworthRoad 195 Nassau St. 2nd floor furniture; sofa, 2chairs: modern HammondL100 $595.
Call 7374)416. KendallPark, N.J. kitchen set with 4 chairs office Baldwin43P, $485.

All work authenticated and McLuhan. From Cliche to Ar-
guaranteed. Door prize, refresh- chetye 2.75 desk; electric dryer. Will accept GRASS HAY - Baled 1971, no rain Wurlitzer 4460console, $795.

REAL ESTATE CAREER - Want MOTHER WILL BABYSIT for ments. Admission $1.
Tryon. The Other 1.95 SPLIT FIREWOOD - by load or best re;isonable offers. Call 466- $1 per bale at farm. Truckload (40 Allen S5, console. $495.

Bartell. Group Sex 2.95 pieces. Delivery and stacking. 2919 after 5 p.m. Bales) delivered 10 mi radius. $40. GulbransenRialtoconsole,$995.
Thomas Catal na $995.to be your own boss? Join a working mothers in my home, Baglin. People of the Dreamtime Call after 6 p.m., 924-9555. Call 466-2402. Connartistconsole $995.wioning team and set your goals Princeton Junction. Call 799-2521, 5,95 All priced for quick sale.for the future, Licensed or Tucker. Enthusiasm 2.95 Also new demonstrator and rentalunlicensed, phone Edwin l-lall, Underwood.The Kariye Djami3v,

Karl Weidel Inc, 921-2700 for a WOMAN SEEKS tIOUSEWORK PLEASE BELLYOUR CAT AND 25.00
confidential interview, days, Princeton Junction. GARDEN TRACTOR 3 yrs, old, TRACTOR - 4 year old 10hp GRETCIIEN’SFABRICS& pianos add organs,

Preferred, $20 per day. Reply Box SAVE THE TOWNSHIP BIRDS, Lake. In Quest of D;di 2.95 BILOTTIORGANCENTERSince passage of the dog con- Sears 12 hp with now engine, 43" economy. 4 wDeels, snow plow, SEWINGMACtlINES

mower. $650. Lawn Sweeper for snow blower, rotary mower, dual1941, Princeton Packet, finement law Princeton TownshipStevenson works 27v, 00.00 tractor 36" $100, Spreader 30" $25. transmission. Excellent condition. Singer sales & service ,5 major 2251 ItWY 33,Trenton, N.J,
is a happy huntingground for cats. t lorizon complete 64v, 109.00 Must be seen to be appreciated, brands sewing machines. 30 No. 609-586-3374

ACCOUN’rING CLERK good at AVAILABLE experienced gar- Please put a collar on your eat Package $750. Call 921-0653,
figures, some experience, variety dener for grass cutting, trimming witha good bell that really tinkles Thackeray works 10.00 - Asking $050. CaU 201 - 234 - 0406. Mai~ St. Cranhury, N. J.

Scott works 15.00 - 609 - 655 - 2050.of work. Princeton airport area, 9- hedge etc, Call 924-6920 between 0- and give the birds a chance.
OIdenhurg corres. 75.005, Call 924-2751, 5 nlon-sat, Newton cortes, 50.00

GIBSON KALAMAZOO ELEC-
MEN ’

. NEW QUEEN SIZE mattress
PLES TRY Dladax formerly Dex-A- . ’

Co~ld’yoWuOseMEN~onCgiU~onefuli ......................... ttau~)S.:bWu~oSo’,ll2o’oll}PMDict. New ,a~ne same formula, ~e’~gesandfe~u’ S~,~ta P~,;fe~t repro’ted a,ul domestic yarn, ’l’ltlC GUITAR and aruplifier,
¯ , mtm~utt uF mumwn~,~’ ,,~ -;~e " ’~ On y 90¢ at T,’ift D’ugs

, . , , , , Used, good condition. $75, Cal1924.
or part-brae hours to smt, In- BABYSITTER . available n):r~m,m~J~,~ a~ ,),,,ni,,).,,,c ’ Reasonuble, 440-2303, le&llc point crewel work rugs 4620.
tervmw by appt, Call 305-1750,

~nkcnld~ m)ld after 1:30 week ~o~"w~i~,~l"l~roo.¢i~[~s"~a~ 7hil’d"s .
md ueeessor|es will Im luuod at;

-- ,y~.. p¢ le.r ~)our, $1. lurer vicwofmothcrs’roles. Storylnd GAS RANGE 36" wth re.my
i AM Leo ~ING fo’ so nee m to ~l~.ll~n~’ 9,1~t.,~,t nuve ,ran- ill!lst!’ations, stimulote creative ( OWN- yello~’ full !ength, Lo, z/g _ extrs $. 5 At m u mp’ n ~a~’l
f his I ecdlepo nt stur ed by ny " ’ " ’ thn)~[Dg, tieing useu U~ sc]l.oo~s sleeve size .]0-12,..j)n..~[~.~ol a | 24" MAGNAVOX COl,OR .’.rv, und ca ’s, $101 Ca 01 3-60.t5
Grandmother, Coil 0113 - 3520, llndlinrarys, Send $3.fi0 uu’eeuy to IliUKC oiler. Call ’tqo - 3y32, ] lice,ore control, caoinet $;~oo.

Identity Press, 817 RootD 200 ..... l)a fish modern lounge chuir,
Bordcotawo 08505 ar write for a Km,Ct~w~iC^n~m~,pq~’,,,. I~.n,l.lll Ol’tHlge vinyl. $25, Call 201-297-
free It stratcd )age. p:,~,k [;o~;?c ~’~:,k"l:,~’, ,~’~;’,~’ I,t27. BICYCLE ItEPAIRS

1 ELP WANT ~,I) - Dent WANT.ED-I OsI’rIO.N us gurugeor ,vorkroom ctc, 201-207- WcBuyondSell
¯ ~ ~ roseal’encr o’ wr tel’ ov 036 ,~.Asststa It ~: t I or pt, t me, Exp, I ,.,,,,,,.,,.... ...... ,..o.,.., .......~ , -- I I(d,,R AU I O S Olll , U~’4LIIt,¢IMUll UI’ |II~LI=~IllUlI, 1101,~ ........t~°[,; bt]~°to~’~,c,;,,Ne~,,M, cdl~llexll,,,’ cnce u ,d MA psychology, -- - - I’ ’~4-2" Wltherspoua Strcet

~ii¢;}l] a~’l~,~.~iq;’o’~’~;’~:;’3 ~% ......"1 counsel ~ g & writ Ig Call 0244)1% I ...... Ft)R SAI,E - flroplacD wood, Call WA 4-3715
r" " " .... fi’om II am- 10 ~ m or aflor ) 30 p o.,¢~,..:-o ,.,,,,,,,. ........... l RESTAUItANT Eqt~ll’Ivll!]NY - 20t- 5 )-5556

IM,. ll.~, h.~ ot urd~ o, art ~C,I~ ~EltvtuP,]’I New aud used~ dUioulatle’ ’ ~ ll’ ’yela* ’ ,
I I,Icelso & IDSt red has II tl rDI heut It n-s NCI{ leg ster car/ --

’ l ’S f ~" ’ .......t~¢lle, ,Iwdhlblo el compoDlau to . , ,, ~ si, ulduuul.......... tlays hugoh htod..gnl ..... ~ ...../ so,a e..o s eso, goi .,irD,lcm. keoIo" c Sc
IN or LPN ̄ full ur pllrt tinlo, 3 WOMAN SEEKS housewDrl~. ,or vocution ilu’el s (215) 215-(297 at ’01-329’)i10 n’"~0 [2’9.2fl31 cutt olll~t)})la¢aslZO; [rucK. t00¢~.:l: .W ~ C(a tl eolu. 0 speed, St)(),

PM. II PM & i l PM to 7 AM, Chill cou/pol,iOll work, uays or W0DKty, , .... Sta,tou wugoD lauu ~,5, t,au 12ut~ C ,4 H }{0
440-0520 betwetol 0..(I i’M,

] PrhleetoD area. Tel, t)09.0240, I I [ :m,,31,o, _
.......... ,,~ , ........ ~ ...... "7" ..........i w~NT~’M~i~Ot, l"

, , ... I.~ltting 2 MI,:"AI )ES {, 30 x 60, l,il,alotllll [ t-~LUIIS/IIAG, l, 3 5 llooel woods.
/ uay~ a we~. al’ ~uL.~Herlloon Dr[ Par¢:nnul¢ ttop 5 drawer & file $35, Swivel SA, I, . Dtv " ca, , ,v p ire ;t-9 dlls wedge, P~wer ~llllt h’oDs.

NEWLY. [I)ru,ed service doa[rca| OVOlllllg, l~onuall l’arlL NetKI .~.vv,,~,,~ riffler CllUD’ $5, |~hl)0c ,I,lll - 7’110, to~’s’ housdulld’ t~oods "l’coortls’ ,’,xce ¢o Id. $15 Call t411.|170fi.
01Ua!I!D~ ,~.bll,, L)pys, ’Tr.a.u~,/ tral,spor,ll,lau, ’~01.207.~.100.i t h;t;~eluthDs ,Icsl~s B!I ’L’Drlllio ~ ...... ~ .....,roy uoq ,oc I l, W T ¯ ................ R,l I I |) ’ ¢ I I 0 I Ill.... , , , , , , , ,, 1¢ I opt )etwot ’ " ( o tithightnto ¢ l’ca, Col144ib 0~,12o,/slt,)l,.N ,.ll,,, ,ok g 0, =/Nl,,’=,, seMI, oN,,:’,O’lA,.t, ’o’/AM ’,:t -,l" .% ..os A,,u,..o, ,i.I ,, I,t SAl,l 0,,o II ,.dl
,411. 513]~/ [ !h,I 9 WDrK Apr,,20.Muy. ~!.0.t[, a,] Ca IOTI NI~ 024.1144 fig ly 7 OCT ’|’; yl r’SID ke’s ~20 ~’ " ’ eugh,n ol’t OVD’ from u’ovh)tls

’It / nt slnoss nlflea, 0o ,D, t, u’ o el,t, i , ,t . ’~ Rid tight. / Ulilkc )flcr +10 ~69.1 afttw ’ I"M toInults, I~ lena 02 .6421,
, ~’’ | ’oil[ D 1000)02.710even, | i ’ ’

C ,EAN1N!I ̄  IMp W~ ntod, ti / I:I,NCOU ,N:rl,~lt tiltOU]’ ¯ 61’o yule/lIRt)WN VINYl, COU(’II ~u labia ],’lit ~Pl .AC ,I.S ; We d t u(t [{ gd (Iool) USl, ll) FtlItNITUItE. ~llll SAid’51" an cvqryday DV0aI,,~),tJ
I)Orso I, l.g0y | WgOk MI 8t lUlVO / q!aaUt!I~IIO¢I,.IlUVD )ocl}}lg~ OI/for ilsll $15 I ~;l" ll/W ;r v 8uad pul t. I cl ln~ll~ tto~ugno, tl}~tUllCllI be stlDll hy DllllOhltluout S tu’ t y C I’ N" I’l It II ~ S 1 N 1~] ~
uwll trollspol’totol, llllU JOURNAl s’ral]l,~l(8 Joblltwi!l180outcl,l, tS)ll)O !O~O)ll0f tU|CU, $25 ~(l’~7-317t)ui:toi:(iUl, lUttlyro01t~Dl~/Ut’,r0nl/lltD!)ll.ID.J& y t ~l~0t,,~ 07.4~40, M.A(:lllNl*IS. lq’hlc otUD SllO~p.ulg
1’o[progco~, t~lll] ,Nil ̄  70ffa, orou Id Prh,oDto II 3 ~/r~, ulcrO0~D iIo[enual, ,l,nl.5’/~’/’, / , ’ Nat!q’rlo, [n’,lc~. I ~to!,o, ~ltltO~I qXDt, tvo al d soerotorhd tlonku Cel re’, TYlq~Wltl’rEltS: DmP.I

-- ~ [ItDWUllIF,~r n xpor t~ll0D an ~oc[ot}’ - - ~-- " / ~’~ - .... luortua lUUalt, ~|y~lcltl total co~, $5) c,i ,t ’lwor otter Ilk) $25. trio, nlouua, rot’tab o office
81,]C[t CrAltY ̄  t) ann ,t editor Due)tat ’uaoarcu typull~, / ItOC~S, bl NEItAhS, JEWI’]I,ItY ui,u.of ~.},2o0, ,Nu UqWU ilayl,,p!~,~ltll nfl|co elldrl:l $10, pl’, el,,. i,IDdnls, U0W, ’octuditloued,I
ox~eutlvt~whotr~wln, Capablopl all plltaD~ o[ Our all,m, Call[],.A..W. l t)!l.N..Cl,:..,P.LA.NN..I,l[}|,Col,)}!lo!qtop)d!q’,ysuPltl!Dn, lp% Ilal~ I’lUllt31|g, A Il~l) ~poCllll ft~’D,Cotlho$:~5’ hUOll’hlt allt~ M)I)LqltS, CAhCUI,ATOIt8 

215’) 547 ~11117 IAttt~WfltlOtl tllNtt’ WDtl DItWitl tsll, 8 V0’I~StOIOagO etlStUlt0ngs tot0tllt}’aYO Id.diinuhddtOt;~ata tt[ECI(WItI’rl,]ItS. N iDhl’olld~wotklp Oil owllntRIot[v, Vailed ’ "- . , , ,, ,, , , , , ,, , ~ , , ¯ .....................rt~,pou~bllltlou, Sood full rosuluol trite’ tou C t,.a,I}0 [7 ?. 7~I S t &St 0,1 wk’,y*l, !)ad!t[9,}al, Aotooh I 11ollu~01 ltoPtaln, ltDpair,, Tt’,uloda,, tlZ,I,
tollo , ~ t tl ~ o 011 ~pDcrln~tn 0~4|lll)01~ll(#ltl~lc/ol I’[ll!t~ llll liok t,[ I ,. , , ., ¯ , ]2,3

........ ..... , GUITAr - Kala,uzoa dual pick
Tilt KNn’"t’.n’~ Stun [up e,d or rhyth~ gu tar. Also

iTuluucSt. WA4-0300 heine tape uuit, Call 609-44B-2724,

Ibetweco 0 u.ln, , DOOI,.

I ANTIQUE SQUARE GRAND
12x 0 Acrilanulive green rug, !45, )loying piano yr, old German
Kenmore h’uner $25, Call 448.4179,1 violin, & eDilds cello, Ilighest

offer, 201-297-2761L

llA ~DWIN IIUILT PIANO FOIl,
SALE: Used. CaU Miss Case, 30~-

’L’IIE t,EADING IIOLLYWOOD 7t33 Mifflin Piano & Orgalm, ~34
STARS use Vlvhlu Woodward E, State St,, Trenton, N,J.
t:osn~etlcs Why dou’t you? Learl,
ow it, 2 frec IDssous at homo, U ’RI(IIIT PIANO good for
S Ih of GeDDrul Foods Corp.) Cult beghlnor or prac, tico, E lootr~

(215)493-50’15 Yurt ey. ~a, rongc OVCll & brouor, goou 00DU,
Best u[fer o0 both, 201) 725-0046,

l,’l!’,NI)l~lt MUSTANG - Eloot,
~L]nX .tl,,l~S,i, AMpS

igultar witl, hord case, I,’olldor
St I el o Co le~o address Debix IIcvorb aulp with IIOW 8p ,
’ ’ " l~erl’oct col,iI Stnvnn I)241 tDbt8 DS’~ zp’codo ’ ’ "

Rubber stun ls ¢’tl kb,tls olld tll~~
S Z~S ltl. ID to yUtU’ urdor t,l:

IIINKS[)N’S ,,.= ,.= , -,=na,;,uisl Mase, wanteo

WANTED ’L’O BUY: Scrap cop|lor
bl’usfl, el, d, IdUlUi lUl I ,talluon~
stoo otc, ~ultda or tUrllhlg~l
ludustra, btiuht~n~, private,
Correct lllurkot ilrlco, t, al~lt pal&
S ~ 0 t Mt tala Co t 1 ,~ W
Contph, ht Rd,, [tD L Somarvlllo,
N,J, ~lllTll, PhullO (=(}1) ’/==.3=00,
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED - to replace stolen bike,
used boy’s 3 speed 26" bike¯ Call
392-9221.

GOLDEN NUGGET ANTIQUE
MARKET - Single items or coG-.
pinto estates "purchased. Total
auqtion service available if
desired. Phone James W. Siuta.
(6091 397-0011, Lambertvllle, N. J.

WANTED - Lionel trains or trade
We are not collectors, we take all.
Call 609-299-1469:

CASH BUYERS OF SCRAP

Copper brass aluminum, paper
rags, bhtterles. Open Men. Thul
Sat. 8 to 5. 215 Throckmorton St.
Freehold, N.J. 201-452-0543.

WANTED - Potter’s whee
reasonably priced. Call 393-372l.

WANTED - Complete contents of
homes. Call 201-329-6200,

Antiques

PUBLIC AUCTION
of ANTIQUES

R & C AUCTIONS
SUNDAY, APRIL 9, 1972 -
STARTING at 9:30 a.m.

SWlTLIK PARK, YAROVILLE
N.J.

off 4200 block South Broad St.,
subarb of Trenton, N.J.)

Chippendale cherry slant-top
desk with bookcase, extremely
fine 36" diameter Tilt-top table
with ball and claw feet (Circa
1740) Early New England 2 pc.
blanket chest, Chippendale
blanket chest also blanket chest
with original decoration dated
1793, fine bow-front mirror back
china cabinet, round Oak tables,
Child’s round Oak table, wash
stands, marbletop table, two 40"
marble pedestals, Cherry drop
leaf table, a set of four Hitchcock
tiger striped maple chairs, Oak
serving table, comb back Windsor
high chair, Wicker baby carriage
with large spoke wheels nice coat
trees and other (urn turn.

Upright Regina coin operated
Rexapbeoe in perfect condition
holds six Edison cylinder - type
records and is considered ex-
l,remely rare (approx. 1,500 were
manufactured by Regina Music
Box Co. 1910-14), also table model
Edison phonograph and approx.
260 cylinder - type records.Early
American Primitive 30" x 40"
(Child holdin.~ a book). Painting 
a Stag by Sir Edwin Landseer,
Peaceable Kingdom print, scenic
porcelain plaque, other fine
paintings, prints and drawings,
also mce selection of frames.
Large elaborate Victoriaa wall
clock, Regulator calendar clock,
Octagon school clock in Rose
wetS, beautiful Royal Bonn China
clock, other nice nmntel clocks.
Large Tiffany type dome,
Cranberry hobnail hanging hall
lamp, signed Handel dome lamp,
signed.Quezal Desk lamp, other
Dome Table lamps.

Heuoach :" ¯bisque head
mechanical walking doll, 22"
Handwerek doll witi~ pierced ears
and open mouth, other lovely
bisque head dolls. Child’s books,
Sehoonhut cbild’s piano, 50 old
Valentines (pop up, ctcl, old post
card albums, over 700 baseball
and other cigarel,te advertising
cards Imint condition), Attractive
mirror wall somme (possible
Tiffany) umlsual miniature
bronze lnkwe I, to e ware, old
pipes, fans Daguerroetyp.~s =
soapstone, etc, Shnrp’s Civilwar
Carbine (Lawrence patent 1640).
Fine selection of Sterling and
Silver-Plated items including
souvenir spoons, Qompete dhmcr
set in Lillloge Iservice for 12),
child’s tea set early flow bale
phltter, larg9 Deld!u:e Fruit Bowl
(rare) lovely Carmnad fisa set,
10" Gaudy Dutch plate Decorated
Bnrmeso wblo gains, oilier fine
China in Limogoes, Red IR.S,
Prussio, Royal llllyrnel,ll, lleleek,
It,S, Germany Villcro~.and Bach,
Weagcwood Rose Medallion,
canton, nippon, ere,

Extremely fine lhlsshul Cut
Crcanler and Sugar, oilier nice cat
ghlSs Is0mo signed), l)hlll/Ol{
point, glass conlpol,o. Aalborhui=
slguod {halle, carnival, Ol’d prosscu
alul pntl,crn glass, Men’s nnd
hldies dmlble euso watt!Los slide
chain rings gold stick lgns, ether
ul/tlqtlo leweh’y, Indian head
ponufe8 Imlfponal,os 20c pc, t795
lorgo penny, l’nrelgl| (~oins, ole,
Other lhio ItclllS to ntllllCrous l,o
list,

Absohltc Auction, No Mhltmuu/,
No lleliervet Terlns ̄  Clilh eri i iCertified Chock, I lenty of I lU’kiug
-- Ilciil,cd llulkthig’- Ctenu
II, c~l,rooln8 -- l,’oad nil Prcailses<

Dick l~arenl, und Curve Miller
hllCl,loneors

..... Class i fi’e d ./qdv er tis ing
Antiques

THE RECYCLERS ANTIQUES
Route 27

Between Kendall Pk. & Kingston

All kinds of furniture
Refinishing & Antiquing

Open Thurs, Fri, & Sa~:, 10 to 4:20

Pets & Animals

DOG - and Cat boarding, .pick up
and delivery service available in
Rightstown East Windsor area.

] Royelle Kennem 449-2242.

WEIMARANER PUPS - AKC
reasonable price. Fine bl,oodline,
Dam 21/30 Champion background.
Call 609-449-8776.

THENOW’NTHENSHOP S & S SADDLERY INC.-FAR
HILLS COUNTRY MALL, RT,

now has ] 202 FAR HILL, N. J. We cater to
thc Fantastics wood care. Paint & yo~ and your horse. Open 7 days a
varnish remover. Refinishes in week, 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. 201- 234.-
minutes instead of hoursj Wood 0111,
care natural finisher, Come
browse. Chair caning & Rushing. J
23 S. Main St., Cranbury (behind I
Cranbury Inn) Wed, Thurs, Fri, 
Sat. ll-4 & Sun. l-5. 395-1685.

PINE PEGGED HUTCHES circa
1790 2 sectional hutch approx 7’
6" $600. Corner Hutch circa 1850
7’6" $356. Call 609) 889-0011, ask
for Bill.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
copper & brass cleaning S. Main
St. (next to Hagerty Florist),
Cranbury, N. J. 609-395-0762.

Garage Sales

BEDS, SOFA, CHAIRS, old
dishes, knick-knacks. 1621 Deans
Lane, oriel. 1, So. Bruns. 201- 29!
- 2443, 201-297-5676.

GARAGE SALE - Sat., April 6, 1
a.m. - 4 p.m. 18 Shagbark Lane, E
Wiadsor Lawn Mower, dressinl
table, dishes, glassware, pictures
misc.

GARAGE SALE; Ever#thing in
good conditon. 31 Crestvmw Drive
(off Cberry-Hill Rd) Princeton
Sat. Apr. 8, 10 am - 5 pm.

GARAGE SALE - INTERESTING
old. furniture, good small, ap-
phances, almost new iron patio
set, rugs, misc. contemporary
furniture, 10-5 Sat, Apr. 8, 66 W.
Long Dr., Lawreneevdle (olf 206
neat’ Municipa But ding).

Pliant-¯- 16001393.36;lil WOU, )N’T Yet,1 l,iko l,n own 
Trol)t0n, Nowdersoy elite II!tln inpiy, .All tlu!l,’t

re I I ’kill II~ eve, dUSt ~clec’
Sit nioi Slul 11’ook, Loddlo

ANTIQUE QAIIIIIOLI,0 IaaiL gristle, lnl,l’t~ I It~s~/ O’tl{’udy.
eiilnclllaek ltOlU, I~lt, ol, rend, l’J26, ll,aal,~y, If yOll ru inmrosl,cu Ciil
Uilll it)ill t19,1.911t1’,1 alter 5:tilt, [ t100.171RI nil,or 11 lp,nl, or /lll-719fi

Pets & Animals Autos For Sale

, AUSTIN tlEALEY 1094’s -
[ RARE CLASSICS (see page 49,

SAMOYED.PUPPIES - AKC, sire I April. Road & Track Magazine).
has obedience title. Sire and Dam [ Work with your son or for yourself
can be seen. Shots, champion] to restore a beautiful, fun,
blood line, good with children, ] practical sports car while he’s
$150. Call 449 - 5901. waiting to get his license. A great

learning experience with valuable
resu l,s. Call Paul 921 - 76B5.

LEAVING COUNTRY - would like
to find nice home for 0 year old
spayed female Labrador
Retreiver. 193 Terhune Road,
Princeton,

Autos For Sale

’67 FORD FAIRLANE 2 dr hdtp
ww, r&h, 4 new tires, excel cent
$750, 448-1070.

1971 SUBARU * 4 door station
wagon. Excellent condition. $900 /
Call 565-5215.

TWO LIVELY PEKINESE 30STON TERRIERS - AKC,
?UPPIES - red female, black champ bloodlines, 5 male pups,
male, 6 weeks, AKC, shots, Call black & white Best offer. Call
924-0770. (009) 448-3483 after 6 pm.

FREE KITTENS, litter of 4, two
are six toed eats, good with THREE YEAR OLD PONY forsale. Contact Mrs. Baker 201 - 297
children & dogs. 201-297-4793. - 2602.

HORSES AND PONIES BOAR- RED BONE SIRE WANTED.
DED, Princeton, Belle Mead area. Must be registered. 201-329-6200
Call (201) 297-9625 between 5-7 from l0to4Mon. Wed. Fri., 10to4
p.m. Sat., after 4 call 201-548-7712.

X1 ~ r E R/’-N<t ",~, ~/"

S.A.V.E.
Formerly Small Animal Rescue

League)
YOUR TAX DEDUCTIBLE
CONTRIBUTION HELPS CARE,
FOR LOST, FOUND, SICK AND
INJURED ANIMALS.

PUPPIES BOUGIIT & SOLD - All
breeds handled pure & mixed¯
Sold Sat, Sun & Monday 10-5,
Bought Monday’s only 8-5.
J,P,O’Neill Kennels, US #1,
Princeton, N. J,’

Feeds and Grains
for a!U animals i

at ROSEDALE MILLS
274Alexander St.

Princeton
WA 4-0134

I’M MOSES & I’m a beautiful
beige spayed Persian. To see me

For Adoption is to heBeve how beautiful.
¯ Looking for loving family. Present

Purebred male Beagle¯ , . accommodations unsatisfactory
Female Terrmr shortaalr ~ .......¯ uue ~o 2 hUlKing t.ierman

dog very affectionate........... Shepherds.Please Call 996-9384.
~YlalO ras% COlOr ;~ett~r type
Spayed female 2 yr. old

Dandi Dinmont
Male black Labrador
Female spayed Shepherd-Husky c , . ’

h,ne-’Jo-d watch doo SIAMEoE KITTENS enocmate~&
P,~l~lY-,~’m-le German [ seal point, male & female, 2 raps. I

........ i~h~,d I old healthy active pa% trained
~, ,~. ~ i c, tr, [very affectionate Rained with
"~e~’hee~n;~ep~°~l~ chil’dren and dogs’. $25. Call 921L
Male mixed breed Beagle I 7463.Male Boxer type dog.

3 yr. old female, pure bred, l
St. Bernard I

Lost & Found i IRISH SETTER AT STUD- AKC
Call Mrs. A. C. Graves, 921 - 6122 I Registered Champion Dariabar
between 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday[ Windsor Heritage. Exceptionally
thru Saturday, fine male. Call (609) 896-0757, ask

Reward. 395-0432.
DOG TIIAINING IN YOUR for Don Rauth,

1970 FORD LTD - Squire Wagon.
A r cond tioned, stereo rad o, fu l.
power, 10 p/issenger. Call 921 9413.

1900 V,W.-model 1300 sedan in
exc. cond. 35,000miles. Call aft. 6
PM 448 - 6888,

1968 CAMARO V8 327; 3 spd. on
console blue wlblk int, goodcond
Call 921 - 7125.

’70 MG AUSTIN AMERICA - sl,d,4 speed, radio, beater, 2 studded
snows, 17,000 mi. Best offer must"
sell. 20t-359-6178 eves & Sst.

I%7 FALCON - factory air, 1
owner, Also Corn on the cob, for
sale by the husbei. Call 448-4375,

1965 BUICK convt.’ Special - V-6,
auto, P.S., excellent rend. Best
offer, Call 737-3647 after 6 p.m,

MG BGT 1970 - 9 000 miles, white
black inter or, excellent rend tion
$2,000, Call 921-7291,

’67 DODGE - 4-Dr VS,
radio. New
& frt. end just,
3/29/72. $1125. Call 449 - 3832

1963 PONTIAC
passenger,
and loaded
condition. Call 924-1975.

1967MGB-Good condition, new A-
bar and clutch, bard top, radial
tires, wire wheels. Call 062-3591
after 4 p.m.

1940 FORD (WOODY) WAGON;
Good restorable condition, $600,
Call (6~) 92t-7655.

1964 FORD-Galaxie 4 door sedan
299 V-8, auto., PS, $200. or best
:offer. 448-3538.

1970 RED CHEVY NOVA 350,
Floor shift, tape deck, dynamite
cond. still under warranty, Must
sell $1600. 443-1582 after 6 P.M,

’63 PLYMOUTH FURY,
AUTOMATIC V-8 RUNSWELL.
BEST OFFER TO BENEFIT
FLIGHT TWO. CALL 924-4992
AFTERNOONS.

1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA; 4 dr
hdtp, 9 cyl, new carburetor &
brakes. $400. Call (201) 297-3851.

CHEVY ’66 IMPALA SS 327, 4 spd,
A-I cond. $800. Call after 5 pm, 207-
1362.

7021.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN - Excellent1964 DODGE POLARO . Needs condition. Low mileage AM/FM
wm’k but runs. Asking $150. Call radio. Asking $1600. Ca 1291 - 059 -
587-7963.

I
t969 OPAL Sports Rally 1900I.... 1970 V.W. less than 10 00O miles
...... ;’..J radio leatherette interior Callserms, Radml tires, radio & . . ’.
nearer. 15xneli, run. cons. lVlUS[/ ’44B 7911
sell. $1000. 609-883-3021.

/ " ’
1957 FORD - station wagon. 1960 TOYOTA-Corona, 2 dr.
Fairlane, regular shift, radio, hardtop, 4 speed, standard trans.
$675. Call 921 - 7870. Call 448-6577.

1965 AUSTIN HEALY - 3000 - Good
shape, Michelin ’X tires. Call 448-
i526.

1964 CHEVROLET - Bel Air
station wagon, Call 448 - 3037.

OPAL 1969 - Sport sedan,
automatic transmission. Ex-

LOST - zippered canvas type cellent inside and out, $1150, Call
duffle bag suitcase. Men’s 201-297-9346.
clothing & toilet articles¯ Lost
between Cranbury & Milltone.

1964 OLDSMOBILE - 4 door, F85,
tIOME. Th0 only successful ................ t~ood condition $375. Call 443-3095t~a~at~x rut,-champion sireo, I between 4-7 n Inmethod of problem correel,ion. We

shots wormed, long eared ~’ ’teachyour dog to respond to you. loveable raised with children - --,Obedience guard training,
spoiled pedigreeprovided609-448-[ ’61 CORVAIR - air, auto, engineprnhlem correction as chewing
9359. ’recently overhauled, good body,FOUND: Young-fawn colored housebreaking w~ldncss ere)

dog, North Side, Manville. (201) Training guarantced for lifetime [ excel mi. $25(}. Call 924-4295 until 
725-7208. of dog. Day or eves. appointment., pm.

Call for Iree home consultation. --
i~n(67E£DGE6(yl..,’alionv~goProgression Unlimited. 609-799-

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN - 2679, 924-5011. Michael Beatty
~ ps, auto trans, very good rend.One cream colored Afghan dog. trainer.

Child’s pet. Reward. 201-329-2979. OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG - 1 $900. Call 924. 9636.
year old AKC papers, show
quality or pet. Mustsell, Call 215-

LOST- Orange striped female eat. FREE EASTER KITTENS litter 493-5220 from 8 a.m. - 12 noon or FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE, 9
White tippedtsll. Mar 22. Doran of six is nearly weaned & paper after 6 p,m. pass., i063. New front tires, runs
Ave p.m. Maybe headed for traincd. Raised with small good. $150, Call (201) 722-4424.
Yonkers. REWARD 924-8435. children. Call 924-5972.

POH.SCIIE 1956 - 356A Coupe.

Pets & Animals POfNTERS- Gm’man short- Autos For Sale .efore3 PM 201-736-4506,
haired, Sired by Ame’/Can,
Champ. Bangabird L nk of tti-
Itollow. Outstanding litter of 12
Se oct NOW (215) 598-7363, New

iS YI)UB l lope, R.D> #2, Pit.
, ............ c , . 1937 C}IEVROLET 4 door sedan,

III,IISI,;SIII01)I)IN(I? ~u61i rt~VlVlUU’l’tl - J pass, sta, ver- ,cod coati nartiallv
wagon. 1 own new tires,, brakes rcst~re~i lter or neoc~s t~’t{ns. $ao~ i

lie sbouhl be, S n’ing is coming, aatt~,ry Comp, w/zipporea car lop I or best offer, (2011 725.9793 or
And nmv’s t 1o t nm to start the AKU REGISTE lED TOY & carrier, Exe, rend, $1 000, 449. 9/1/ 9d7.~799

INIATURE POODLES. lfomo 5694, " ........
raiscll,. Call (11091 397-2164,

CHEV,CA.PR1CE- 67 auto 8cyl,, i968 DODGE- ohargor R/T, PS
~’ ........... EN [~fit"°rY l]r o!’ig: owner ned,or gee( coldil,ion $1 300, Call ,148 ,.*q/tU’l’lP’Ull txt’ll’lJ + IOUnUO nulos oouy neeus work I~141qnt’f,..Kllivl nll~ilo~lnff.ai.
t’~ 1 l[~]IVl~’,lt PUI S ¯ AKC ’og, 11 ghost nffer 443 - 505 ’ I ....................

’lco range, lo dy ly Al,lri] 0, Call 456.10001 .....
of tel 5 pm or weekends ’

’on off OU tile ....
~’;t... m*

’ ’ ’i 1964 VOLVO - ulone .....
aq4, exc, I 1953, MERCEDES-BENZ 200

luechaaical couditi-n ann .,,,.~. [ series lllueusino, full sanl oof, not
ni’~ i PM 0’ week~t’l’~n~ " ,,+,,n~, running, $350, Call ,t52.6096.

/ ................... I

inilns of trail doily gi’oinnhig, $811 s l~l’ i~x "cl)lVf’{~JV",~ah rJh’]Y’’°" ,1993 Ask far Mr Funk’
Ih, vul Suddlvry l,tll, per lUO, Call 7:17.11,10, ’ ’ " "" ....... " ......~ ....
67 Clarcnlant ltd,

Ihwnsrdsvdlo, N.J, 117112,t 6 i/2 YIt OI,I] St, Bernard scold ig
201/760.61211 relh’cluelrd hlcoOlll,ryscl,dn, apapers, !g’llas reasonable ol,’for. 1971 CIII:WELLEbuon I iied, lhis Ciu 9~4.

Evcniutts, iOWOl’i)5,i3,

SlAMESI,,] KI,’rTI,~’NS ̄ beautiful
Itlut~ Pninl and St, el liolnl,, Lively, l,ql,EE PUPPY . lo good liOUlC, ’6t/VW C,hMPER: Folly cqutl}pcd/ facl,Ol’y all’, 0,000

Iqirl, l,]nglisli Sel,l,oi’, 8 nleiil,bs old, phi6 gas iloater, 44 00Olni tireul 1,10’,1,
nffncthnial,Ocii 297.05,13 lll,tcr h’nlnl~ll, $20, t;all 7911-1231, niter 0 p,lll, ennl, 7’,t7.111~85 except ’(Vet,

IIt)ItSES BOARI¯)I,]I,) deluxe 9 MEItCI~L)ES 150S ¯
atll, 11 t 0, low o glno t ildor IleW
carwnrrnnty oxc611011t onlnlttlUlL

liaraeu 011011, t3il09, Cul li112,7il3ii er ,151.47,1,1,

1960 IIA’rStlN 1000 COlivort, Ill
aw exco |, con!l, 1.7,01Xl nil, ,5 lipoed

~vlll l,rans, MllSl SOil lar litloa (if Slu,
Iqunlo ,10il.3429, inia(u, 116pewell,~, ll,l~, Call BlY, I./I,ll9 tlftcl’ 4 alld(tluu, i(16o,

Trucks

14FT ALUMINUM TRUCK BODY
eurbside door. $300. 9-5. Call 924-
1801, after 6 pm 924-5052 or 921-
3878.

1965 CHEV. SPORTS VAN - 6 cyl.,
good cond., asking $900. Call 096-
9018 or 895-0443 after 6 p.m.

S~So-~z- NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Boats / Financial Services

Outboard Motor for sale: 5 h,p,| l~C~nr~ mt, x n~,vt~,,~
Eska, used 25 hours new $180,/M’i,7~,’;:,~ ~’,v",’~,I,,’~’~2J~’~’.;~.Z
sacra(ice $100 or best offer, Call/C~[i ~d~[~ ..................
after 6 p.m, 924-2283, / .........

/
10’ ROBIN CLASS SAILBOAT -
fiberglass hull, seats 4, excellent
racing record. $550 w/trailer, $450
w/o. 609-799-1734.

NORWEGIAN NUT ,SHELL SAIL
BOAT, t3 ft, molded plywood hull,
easy for beginners. 924-1871 after 6
PM,

PLUNDER may be your treasure
Bonanza for Handy Man! 27 ft
Cabin Cruiser V-8 Ford motor. N,
Reasonable offer rejected. Call
609-597-0459.

Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS-YOUR HOME
Popular Instruments Taught

30 Years Experience

M. A. FONTINELL

’FEDERAL, "State; ’City Tax
Rettir~s prepar&l by experienced
~aecomttant. Ydur borne or mne,
=Reasonable rates. (201) 521-1269,

INCOME TAX-preparation in
your home, Call 509-448.5604,

~NCOME TAX - returns expertly
,prepared. Marly years of prompt
’reliable service. Appointment in
your home or mine. Call 449-9500
after 5 PM.

INCOME TAX PREPARATION.
Federal, State & City. Don Smith
448-8921.

Business Services

140 Kendall Rd., Kendall Park
Dia1297-2108 DO YOU NEED A SMALL OF-

FICE away from ~¢our home? Can
__ Iprovide answermg service &

, secretarial help, Drop a line toRIDING !NSTRUC’I ION - Group I BOX 1939 c/o Princeton Packet and
ann prLvam. ~ngLtsn ann western, I w ’ll c 11 o
Instruction for children and l e a .y u,
adults. Please phone 466-2733, [

/ v’V- ’
" THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Tylbing.

experienced IBM Selectric & Executive type.
. Reasonable Carbon ribbons. Mimeographing.

Mrs. DiCiccc, 896-01104.

PIANO LESSONS;
teacher has ( Special Servicesyour home. ]
Call 921-7236.

TUTORING - by Reading DRIVEWAYPAVING &REPAIR
specialist. Harriet Robbins, 609- . Call 452-9162.
448-9561. r’

BALLET FOR BEGINNERS’ ROTOTILLING Garden & Lawns.

3~8?sfeshelrdhnLanV~el~CaetV~ne. 737" H?o’ecrl~t~ll!~54will travel. For .

DOES YOUR CHILD bang on the BABYSITTING - done in my
piano and make your ears ring home. Phone after 7 PM, Twin
71ismally? Provide him with Rivers Resident, 449-9145,
inexpensive beginning piano
lessons and hear him make

HOME REPAIRS - Masonry,
Iurtherdetailsca[1924-0395fromS-fireplace, sidewalks, patios,

reroofing, alterations, E. R.
Westervelt, 201 - 369 - 4170.

mautiful sounds instead. For

10 am or after 9:30 pm Mon-Fri.

INTERESTED IN A
~ASCINATING BOBBY? Join our

ceramic club in the North, South
Brunswick area. Call 201-297-3171.

ART LESSONS t~CRAFT WOR~
SHOPS - Children 8-17, afternoon
classes. Call after 0 p,m, 924-1402.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS,
carpentry aluminum windows,
doors & s d ng. Free est mates. "
291-3’29-2746.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR -
General cleaning and repairs,
Free estimates, CaU Ed Radigan
440-6443.

TEN CUBIC YARD Dump Body,
heavy duty hoist, good condition PRIVATE tutoring in Physic HOUSE PAINTING-interior aod
20t - 297 - 0433 cvenin-s or weekends b" "RC~ exterior. Fnr professional quality¯

I s ~-- ~ob call Jim at 921-8494 for freeengineering manager - Call 448 .,=t m~t.,~ Dnn’t o~,t h~ft th s
3400 extension 3391 days 924-1491~"~*~"wiTh--~o~-’house -un-

......... ]evenings. ~?;n’t’e~’caii’us 6dw. "
uampers it IrallelS

EL CAMINO CAMPER CAP -i C - " la D&B ENTERPRISES - all musicinsul tedw/ ane n 1966Honda EXPERT INSTRU TION ’ i.~.,,,-~.~ .... i,,o w~.~...,
exr arts’~mce vlano meory ~:lasslcscrambler 2/many t a p . ..... , . . : _ If,rained repairmen. Call 448-5313.

Call 924.3764 Liultar, ~xpertencea teacners,I
:Associated with the famous,

SACRIFICE 1971 APACHE Chamber Music School at Campl~iAnrM:~Ae’ ~$ePwSa~rSinekx~l~Vnei S~l~tu:~6~);L4%k2.o213P.~?cld, N, Y, LANSCAPED DESIGN SER-

P ... , , I VICES - Kinsey Sensi, Locke
connttlon 201 207 3746¯ " " ¯ I planting, site & construction

~ design Per the residential &
business media, For informatinn ~4

ml~ 04,~ i
DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE [ call 448-0438,

,urc"c$ I~nS 17 Livingston Ave. [
New Brunswick N.J, /

Complete Secretarialand
MOTORCYCLI~ INSURANCE Account nil Courses ’

SPECIALISTS ’ Day and Night Courses ,,,~lr~t’~’rON4 ........COVERAGE: 6-9 or t2mcnths, To|ephone: CHarter 94~3 7 DISPOSAL SERVICE
ALL AGES, ALL BIKES

QUALIFY
LOW-LOW PREMIUMS

CAN FINANCE’
Ex: 6 months 79ce $25, or 750cc

$73. for basic 10/20/1i,
WOW } SAME DAY COVERAGE

)V, I, R[ZZO INSUBANCE
(609) B~2 - 0745

1910PrincetoaAvo, Trenl,on N,J,
P,S, We insure almost anyl,hlng
with whcem,

L969 tlONDA CA 160 street,; exoo
cond, 3560 rot, saddlobtgs, Best
offer, Ca l 896-0141.

BULTACO- 250CC mat,odor 1971
91~) mil~, Excnllcllt conditlmi,
$645, Call 6o9.799.0713.

,1971 IIONDA CBIWi good co0d,
Mnko offer, Call 8911.3744,

tltntod, t rloe ehlewh0ro i
I cull ale, 6W.51~7.0450,

MOTOItU¥CI,I,I INItUIthNCE?

Chock oar 1’o lu~

Coll +J01.11,i3.i343 iliiyl,llilO

PRINCETON COMPUTER
INSTITUTE

20 Nassau St, Suil,o 250
Princeton, N,J, 08540

609) 924-6655

*BUSINESS SYSTEMS
*COMPUTER ~PROGRAMMING

& OPERATIONS
*ELECTRONIC TECtlNOLOGY
*KEYPUNCR

Call o!’ write for Information

Financial Services

PROFESSIONAL A
COUNTANTS
Fedel’al and o
Returna,

Forappu(ntmcnt call
(t]09) 448,8000

Rt, t30& ttalf Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.

609-395-1399

Home aud Industry_
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
¯ Removed "

tloullng of all Typos

~;;~Vs& lXc~ - 7,VA’I~G’ con’rRAc.
"I’ORS INC, spoetaltzhlg .hi
~!’adlng hind elbaring celia’if,
Fdl dirt and top soil, 400.3032 or

;il i.~:I!:!33,

AND USED VACUUM
CLEANERS - Sales and servlce,

~nlti’OlllC



THE PRINCETON PaqCI~ET

The Lawron(:o Lodger
TItE CENTtGqL POST

~INDSOR-HIGHTS HERJ~LD

Special Services

"ATTICS CELLARS, GARAGES
CLEANED - Trash hauled away.

¯ Light hauling. Odd jobs. Call 201-
297-2928.

PAINTING - SEMINARIAN
SERVICE. Interior, exterior,
papering, Quality work ,
reasonable rates. Free estimates¯
448-7138 or 446-9459.

PAINTING - interior & exterior
estimates given¯ Dave Comins,
;~48"-’ 4769.

FURNIfURE REFINISHiNC
CHAIR CANING. 896-6057.

¯ A&LELECTRONICS -TV repair
B&WColorSets, Hi-Fi’s&Steregs
(installed). Electronic kits
assembled 448-8816.

PA1;IO BLOCKS

.L Specialty blocks for
Decks Walks,

& Pat os

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3000

BERNARD’S BOAT RENTAL
Bernard’s Boat Rental is now ope
7 days a week. Route 27, Kingstol
924-9410. We sell worms & flshin
tackle also.

VOLK’S -Rug Cleaning & Floor
Waxing Rugs professionally done
in your home. Free estimates. 609-
448-0120.

’ ; GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
¯ ~ REPAIRED - Reasonable. Free

estimates, 201 - 297 - 3797.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING veryreasonable free
estimates. Cal Henry’s Pant ng,
Manville, 722-8298.

Special Services

PAINTING - paper hanging in-
terior & exterior. Free estimates.
Call 448 - 3578.

RICHARD PETTY 799.0798
EXCAVATING-LANDSCAPING

DEMOLITION
Septic systems - sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed, land-
clearing
;iightstmvn Rd. Princeton Jet(

FURNITURE REPAIRS - broken
& missing pieces replaced. An-
tiques a specialty. Shelves &
enclosures custom built. Call
Hemenway 609-4454957.

MOVING ??

Call Jasper the dependable
moving man. Insured.

CH 7-6787

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT II. IIALLIEZ

Registered .
Member Piano Technic’inns

"’ Guild, Inc.
921-7242

CARPENTRY, REPAIBS and
small alterations. Call (609) 799-
0670 after 5:30 p.m.

Rent a Piano-
All monies paid on rent applied to
purchase. Call Mifflin Pianos and
Organ~,’234 East, State St. Tren-
ton, N.J. Free parking rear of
store...392-7133.

TREES TAKEN DOWN &
DISPOSED OF - Prompt & eN
fie|eat service. Work done very
reasonably. Insured (201) 782z

"Seven For Central Jersey"  sonews

Class i fi’ed . dver tis ing TheFranklinTNhE:sM~EncVio;:News

.~’d~ Sv. &supo, l For Rent-Rooms Wanted To Rent ea Summer Rentals Rea Estate For S le

3 COMBINED FURN. RMS, linen
J IIOI EWELL VALLEY AREA

supplied, private entr. Call after ...... a emmin,nt[ RANCH - 5 rooms, country FURNISHED HOUSE for rent[S:O:.S. VISITING .... ~. / res dent ai between PrinciRon and July & August. 3 bdrms study 2 | TIlE FRENCll WOULD SAYPLUMBING & HEATING 4:30 p.m. wkdys/all day on wknds. VlSlung surgeon a wne wlsn to . .
OILBURNERS ~ (201)329-2965. rent your home .or apt Iota few[ Naes~mBetnt~ns2wlcCakr Firrea~eaCe~wlnUll[ baths. 1block from l~’assau ’St.|

weeks while youre on vacation . ’ , . Fencedyard, garage. $350 per mo.| EXTRAORDINAIRE-iswhatthis
j.B.REDDING&SON,INC. FURNISHED’ROOM FOR young beginning this week if possible.[ mmpge~s?Ol’a~la~ J°2tG:.°2~hi41drae~. incl. utilities. (less for couple or| Cape Cod is with it’s graceful

small family.) Call 924 - 3697. | exterior design. Large entrance254 Nassau St. I business girl: Private bath, Call Mrs Blanc 921-6175 or 924-/ ¯ ’
Princeton

/ Kendall Park area. Phone 201-297- 0401
’

[ ternoons.

" | foyer, formal dining room large
WA 4-0166 [ 2819. ’ . .

| livingroom, panelled family room
~

. | log burning fireplace with log, ~ BARNS AVAILABLE for storage ~
1 withbeamed ceiling and oversized

flay wait until the roof leaks? ~ or workshop elec & water HOUSE FOR RENT - 6 weeks, alcove, modern kitchen with
Plan aheadforyoorroofingneeds.; NICELY FURN ROOM w/kitchen LOOKING FOR HOUSE TO orovided. Princeton Jet. area. Monmouth JunctionJune26-Aug. breakfast area, laundry room,

NEWROOFS repairs~ facilities one block from RENT: with option to buy year Call 799 - 2564.
4. 2 or 3 bedrooms 1-1/2 baths, half bath, master bedroom and

later: 3 or 4 Bedrooms with Dining room, living room, large full bath on 1st floor. 3 large
Professional man Family room & dining room. FORRENT3 BEDROOM-house kitchen, airconditioned. 201- 329- bedrooms and full bath on 2nd, 2

COOPER&SCilAFER 921-0242 after 5 Within12mi.ofPrinceton. Cal1448 near schools & shopping. 2012. car garage corner lot and within
65 Moran Princeton.

Walnut4-2063 7669. References required. Write Box walking distance to Pennington
612, Hightsiown, N.J. Borough. $71,900.

N. W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 150 & Griggs Drive

DA 9-4656
Repair Service

Electrical Power &
Lighting Installations

Industrial Maintenance

LARGE ROOM - for rent. Private
bath private entrance, for
professional gentleman. Call after
5 ).m., 921-5649.

For Rent - Apts.

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUMCOLLEGE teacher participatin~
45 SPRING ST. in Industrial work program in the
PRINCETON Hightstown area, requires sinai

WA4-2060 furnished apt. with cookin[
MIRRORS facilities or privileges. May 15

AUTOGLASS Aug. 15. Please call 448 - 5200 Ext
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS 414-415.

Garden-Landscape

OBAL
GARDEN MARKETINC..

Landscape
.-DesignerandContractor--

AlexanderSt.
Princeton
452-2401

GARDENING-LANDSCAPING-
LAWNCARE. Experienced- Call
924:7804.

"Apartment Homes for
Gracious Living"

VILLAGE OF PENNBROOK

WANTED - House to rent. Family
o1~ 5, "between houses wishes to
rent 4 bedroom unfurnished house
north of Princeton, Rocky Rill,
Montgomery or Hopewell area.
May 1 to Sept. 1. References
provided. Call 921 - 2394.

WANTED TO RENT - by
professional gentleman retiring
shortly small furnished apartment
or furnished room on Nassau
Street or near by, No cooking.
Reply to Box 1919, .c/o Princeton
Packet.

BACHELOR WANTS - efficiency
or small apartment, Princeton
area. Call 201 - 667 - 6583 or write
Box #1945, c/o Princeton Packet.

.The prestige address of Lower
Bucks County. For pleasure "IMATURE BUSINESS MAN -
swimming tennis, the Club and a seeks small quiet, clean, un-
beaut fuI reflection lake and furnished bachelor a~artment,
grounds. Princeton - Lawrencevl e area.

For comfort - your own private
Occupancy hy April 15. Call week

entry from outdoors, a patio,
days, 392-3141, ext. 291.

complete kitchens, carpeting,
individual heat and air con-
ditioning and abundant closet
space.

COLLEGE PROFESSOR - and
ImmediateFirstOccupancy family wilt assume caretaking

responsibilities and minor
One bedroom style - $160, Oriel renovation. House wanted any
bedroom and den - $200, Two month from May 1 on. Call 443 -
bedrooms - $210, and the Deluxe 3446.
two bedroom apartment home
with den and two baths- $255.

TRES JOLIE- That’s exactly what
Business., . n ¯ you will sa~ w,en you see this

........ ttesort rronertvCane Cod situated on a large lot
Keal i-state tot lien1 ’- - with trees. Flagstone entrance

toyer.IiVlng room wlm nre place
...... and bookshelves, formal tuning
’ MANTOLOKING SEASHORE room, modern kitchen witheating

OFFICE BLDG w/ade~iuate-[ HOUSE for rent. June & July. Call area, 2 large bedroomsand full
storage or ~!lln~ space ~ted ~ 1924-2430. ioatn on is: uoor, z mille oeorooms
quarters, r~ewly renov I and full bath on 2no floor, full
avail, immedia!ely. Locatedds~n I ~ basement, 2 ear garage. $48,900.Hiway US 130 m East w
Twp¯ $350 per me. long lease. Call TIlE SPANISll WOULD SAY
(609) 452-2212. CAPE MAY’ Furn 7 bdrm home

’ /~-~,t-~tdnc,’eean avail Anr ls t - SOBRESALIENTE - This work
/Jul’~,’;l’sL Xiso Sel;t. Write[to Box de~crlb~s ~h~ePt~nni~g~o~e~ SotOraY
] 1925 e/o Princeton Packet or Call P Y.

n-FICESPACEFORRENT L^..’ ........... lot with mature shade and pine
~r PRIME LOCATION /wm°lztn’l’t~’al~l" trees plus shrubery of all

on | varieties. Large entrance foyer,
NASSAUSTREET i formal dining room withpicture

New building / "F~ I window living room with Colonial
200 400S~ ft units / vxx ~.~x - D eactknaven oouseI fireplace modern kitchen,- q . or apartment ocean sloe ’. th full00s ft units ’ , laundry loom 1/2 ba ,600-12 q... / reasonable rates Ca lafter 6 p.m.I n ...... ¢ wlth’t.milv room and^ ’1,~,1~ Immedlatel- ’ ............................... - --

"vahe" " / o~o-u~ou. I bar, 3 large bedrooms, ~lastered
¯ THOMPSON LAND, RealI0r¢ | ~ walls, 2 car garage hack top

195 Nassau Street / . dr|rewake, burglar alarm system,
Princeton, N.J. / 0^^1 [’~t~4^ Uff,,n¢^d /automatic floodlights, plus many

921-7655 / IICdl rhtal~ VWalltl;U /otherfeaturesthatmustbeseento

/ / appreciate. $64,000.
1
/ MAGNIFICO - Is the feeling you

^D~.~ ........
.. ....... WANTED TO BUY: FARM IN/will have when you see this

Klh I UL, UUI’/~.I’~U X 2;1"10 IlOOr Ii~- - COUNTRY OR ON HIGHWAY: 30] Hopewe Township 2 story
Nassau St., 6 offices and 1 bath, to 150 acres Prefer a large] Colonial. Situated on 2.1 acres

eted and dra ed Somesemi-carp P ’ country house’ This would be for] with mature trees and excellent
desks and file cabinets to be left country home & olace to keep| landscaping. Huge kitchen to
with rental. $500. per month 2 animal’s Prefer do ng bus ness] delight the lady of the house.
year lease required. Ca11921-6796. with owner only direct. Willl Formal dining room, living room

owner please ~vr te, giving[ with planters and fireplace, large
description location, price &tele.| entrance foT.er family room with
no. Will then call you for appt.] beamed ceiling and quarry tile

OFFICESPACEFORRENT Albert E. Smith, Box 249, Mr] floor with radiant heat plus
Holly N J 06060 [ fireplace with built - in shelves

15oo-- square met"; Of Office and "’ ’ ’ ’ land- stereo, 3-1.]2 baths, 4
¯ storage space /bedrooms, swimming pool, out-

’ . dings with cabana and half

’ PAINTING - Interior & Exterior
: Quality work at reasonable rates.

References available. Call 566-
5112. For free estimate.. -

PAVING
CONTRACTORS

Driveways, patios, trenching, and
¯ dozing work.

. Established 1941

356-8865

HOUSE PAINTED - Experienced
:painter. Interior & Exterior.
References. Professional job at
amateur prices. 921-9327.

; WM. F. FURLONG - Painting -
Interiors & exteriors. Call 466-

’2562.

-~ LAMP SHADES- lamp mounting
and repairs, Nassau Interiors 162
Nassau St., Pr neeton.

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

i See our unique installations

All Work Co.
~, ~ Route 200, Belle Mead, N,J,

359-3000

LAWNS CLEANED - seeded and
fertilized on weekends. Free
estimates. Call 737-3596 or 466-2637
after 5 p.m.

8913~

CARPENTRY GUM TREES .25¢ EACH,
minimum $1. All sizes. You dig,

L & L BUILDERS AND. shake, no bailing. 201-329-6617.
.:,~ HOME!MPROVEMENTS : .................

Alterations, Additions, Repairs,
Roofing and Garage Conversions. GARDENING - LANDSCAPING -

"No job too small." LAWN CARE - Call 924-7804.
Phone 201-329-4004

TONY’S FLOOR WAXING
SERVICE. Will clean cellars,
attics and garages. Reasonable
rates. Call 201-297-4035 after 6:35
p.m.

BUILI)EItS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3000

PAINTING - exterior - interior
height no object, neat, efficient
courteous service. Free
estimates, prof. job at down to
earth prices. 448 - 4155 anytime.

SCCA RACERS

formula race cars exclusively.
Design, construction
modification.

DO YOU NEED A MAN - to do
your garden work and grass
cutting? Call after 6 p.m., 924 -
9555.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting

609-924-1221

House Sitting

ENGLISH AUTHOR & FAMIL~
seek housesitting position summer
or yearly. Excel local references.
Call (212) PLaza 7-3199. 

NEWLY MARRIED COUPLE -
seek hbusesitting arrangement for
the summer. Please call 921-9172.

CALL 215-943-2211. Directions
from Trenton - South on Route 1 to
Route 13 - continue on Rt. 13 South
2-1/2 mMes to Mill Creek l~odd,
"Exit, turn left ta Samples.

MANVILLE North Side, 4 room
apartment 1st f our. Call 609 883-
5067.

OWNER SEEKING clean quiet
tenant for small furnished country
cottage. Reply Box 1940 c/o
Princeton Packet.

WILL SUB-LET APT in Windsor
Regency; 1 month’s security.
Rent $175 occupancy May 1st. 359-
5291.

BUSINESS GAL - wants room-
mate to share apartment near
Rider College. After 6 p.m. 862-
2395.

SHARE HOUSE built in 1740 with
2 other girls. $160 per me. Ped-
dlers Viltage, New Hope. (609)
921-6500, Ext. 32.

1 Bdrm, Kitchen apt. for rent. Also
housekeeping rooms, 2-1/2 miles
from Princeton, US 1 so. by the
week or month. Call 9246792.

LUXURY I & 2 BEDROOMS

Full carpeting, drapes, complete
GE kitchen a.c., pet patio, tile
bath marble van ties, bidet, some

chasistuning. HOUSESITTING wished - by lw/f~’replace frooC.A.T.V., swim,
prototype race ear development teaching couple starting April 15. sk, skate, tennis. $250/mo. up.

byappt, only Write Box 1949, c/o Princeton VILLAGE 2, New Hope, Penna.’
201-329-6667 Packet.

I,Cal~l (215) 862-2091,
~ ~ , ~ ~ PAPF[t HAN(IING &WA’IERt ROOPINh CI~IA,AIt~St’ tA’~ N( ’ P erupt )elson’d OLDER GRAD STUDENT - wifel TILENTONGUAILANTEED " Chi,mneys ’s~{..e allt~,lesolwdlcovglio’~" lad 3 year old cold des ’e long .........

Plastarh’~g, Brick & B o~K w ’K ~,er[~el’![isi[m¯i’t~Sl)ant ltli( en.~tc~{ term* hoasesitting, Call 924-7620 I . lteaee°rait, ea:.a,~mtSaSeCSt~Y’
} ’ ’ ’ ’05-a05- )4 - ~ ’* , q rms, retrta t’ut~n, a . ’~ ’

Cull John I ennacchi, 6 641 . 5115-6376.
3 rms, refrig, garage, $135.

I l rm, refrig, elec. included, $fi9,
LIGII’[’ llAUIING - and rubbish I)IIESSMAI<ING, te’atiols in 1 C~ I 201-32)-6309 or eves 609-393-
rmnoval promptly & l’easonhbly my hmne, rellSOn;ible rates, Call IIOUSESI’rTING WANTED byI 5607,
pr cad Clll 799"1195, (201)S26-8612 ~I’U yr law stuaent & wile, June-I¯

Sept (flexible) Lifelong Princeton I
....._--~7:....-~. ~ ,--:----vr--~., --~ resident with numorollS local in,eleVen r’~l~WllOPEsnbulb
~;CI(UB-A-Dun - (lomestle ser- :~ :) lefelelle’ ’’ca Plea~ so call’ 9’24 1205 .......... "-~- "
,,,’e let onr nrofessional en- SIAl COVERS & DRAI FRIES - ’ , " , Generously furnished, Large
n ~),,ees’ ,elease’- yon froln tl~o custan/ nultle, lh’ing yotn’ fat)rib [ living room with sandeek, dining,
,q,,;,~,i.~’~,,v ’ iff everv day el’ select from onrs, Call 665-3244, I k tehon, hu,go bedroom, bath,
~h;];~,cl’ga int! Onr q’Olhlbl~ Central ilir conditioning pool
workol,atraavalab[o ol[ t0 YI’IIII;~’PAgPVDISll h.savalnhla /,~fllll(*t-,la T)D;’{I~ O. ..If ..... ,./prvlegos $250 pet’ lnonth tin.’ .’ .......... " ........ ,,,,,,,~ur, ~ ,~n, u w,v ~ovait al $350’ snmmor Inc’ludos all

i,aslSlllO, A,i;; the,E nW:o. e inn , ;l tablo onr net e sse ’o es forhe sos tting arl,,ngmno it b./gtlli les’~ Vl,lab o 2 No
" ,,, ’ ’ P .~’ ’., ..... "1 ytlU’ din~el’ or buffet party, Call l wee Iet rly Moy andhltO Aug, In ..... ,~’,~ or )eta Cl I ~i5-794-11567sllroo tor,yaur ~.~l~}otOCtlan, Uall a~a-I [)24 ̄  1549 for brachnro, I Princeton arolt , no / .......... = ....

0942 el 4411 ~6 l42 or 440 - tlt~Zl, ~ ..... ehlld’en/roforenees- If intol, estod / .....
I Iw’ito Themes Uchtmllnn e/o/

COLI EGE PI,ACEMI’.~NT "/ I"RESSMAKING end Alterations, Eas!ern N, M, U]Iv v ,School of / Wnntad Tn p,n~
Cm’tifled counselor, For} lteasonablo )rices, 924.7494, I Mastc, Box 17: lol.’talOe,,. L~,!y[,/ ,,u ~,~u u n~ut

for ’ 99139 or ellll COlleCt IIl0a) ~aa.st;vt,

I)Itlq:SSES ttl]S’i’UM MAI)Elid,, Kendllll l ark, N
J, (1952,1, i lore, t)l,llSSes 

I!UCk tt [ ih’osses

VAN I~[I,IU ASSOCIATES
, ,165.2611,1,

Coati’actors & lad daro
l MliJll Stroll

|i’lO|l,hlgtan, N,J, 091122
=01.711:~¯t199fl

igff~1469-0i79

IIOUSE SITTING PosrrION .

)itI,~SSMAKING AND ALT[~]RA. WE’I,I I OUSESIT ~q9 nIOO, or
swap for at|hinter ̄  WnshhlgtO)l D.’rlONS, JanlcoWalfo, Ca tg~.44t- C, Call coiled 120’q II62.4M1,

si2~l,

RF, NTAI,S ̄  for b’ansforrad
executives. 3 and fi bedroonls,
Pl’lncetan Area Itealty, 924-9393,

WANTED: Fu},nlahod
IllltlSO [n Prn, far A
3 hl f{llIl[l~

WAN’rED

EX’rl’]ltlGlt & IN’rl*~ltlOll GOURMET , ’ro4RI
PAINT N(} ̄ Laweat II0~tb s lot d lot Pl :tittl~ at honlo All

AInortca,)l~t trade~lllltln, ihd[y, Attar fi;~10 p,nl, are
.17,19 bptwcpn 19.~, Mall,, ~ti9~ for inollq,

I

p,nL

tennis courtwANT TO RENT- 1 bedroom apt. MAURICE H. HAGEMAN CO. new fire an~near Route 27 anywhere from 231Rogers Ave.
Kendall Park to New 13runswick. tiightstown, N.J. SELL YOUR HOME FOR TOP included.
Call Fan 609-466-1025 after 6 p.m. PRICE. For consultation without $65,000. . .... ~, ’

Obligation phone 921-2700, Karl
" Weidel, Inc., Realtors. 57 years TIIEGERMAN’sWouLDSAY

experience Insurers Depen-
EAST WINDSOR WARREN dability.

EXECUTIVE needs by June 15 or PLAZA WEST OFFICE SPACE ¯
Sept. 15 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, m ,o, ~. n t h Nect" ""d"

Will see.wnen you see
.

garage, fireplace, within 10 miles Priv~t’e e~traUn~ fully ’air’con’- WANTED ~ti~ ll°mabe~°WieUnd~rei:h~n
el t’rlnceton hung term ease dit.Onaa on-~2,^n -~^us*~ " . ’.., ~’ ....... l .~, ~.tp~=u, a,.~, yl~ needed Call "anc .~ foyer, livmg room with
aeeeptame, t~ guarameeo, z~z- ceiling panelledwalls. Attractive buyer f’or vo )lao ~ fbrmal dining room7123. lvlon, - t, rl, 9-5. building with excellent location ^j~..., hi, iiv l oom k tchen with break-

and ample parking. Utilities and ()7~’6~’~,es’,’~46-6360 a’ret study laundry room. 2-
taxes by landlord, l room $100 net, ~ " | ceramic tile baths, 4

PRINCETON GRAD STUDENT -i 1 or 2 year ease Call 448-4024 . . Ibedrooms 2 ear garage full
seeks reasonable country I w.ek days I)ISCI~.IMINA]’ED Against, neeu I basement’ - priced at $64,900 
residence for outdoor loving w f~ -~ " " help finding a house/apartmcnl.? another 2’ story Colonial with 5
and3vearoldchild Ca11924-7620 I /’iwl Rights Commission/Leagae bedrooms be ng built end priced"

" ’ ’l el Women Voters Fair tlousmglat $67 900 P us a 4 bedroom
SUBURBAN OFFICE’ 1 block off ()l]ic(~.’, 4 Green St., (Princeton, , I Rancher rnriced at ,~62,900
Route I & 1 bock off Freeway in waots to help you. Call 924-7.20.’1

wamq,~n h. ~h~.. .... ~ ~[ Lawrence Twp, only 10 min. from Attention sellers/leasers, we need BEZAUBERND - The word is
........ "-~ .,:.~,.,:,s ~rv,~ ~1 Princeton, 000 sq. ft. suite, l listings. I correctly used because this
room apartment in private home
Princeton Lawrence area Oft" Reasonable. A so single rooms ofl ~ [ Rancher is exactly that, Entrance
street~ rkin" WriteBox 1949 e/o 150 sq ft to 500 sq ft, All have airI

foyer formal dining room, large
¯ va s,. ’ I eond, carpeting, plus paid parking living’ room with fireplace, 3

PrlncetonPaeKet. area on premises. Immediate] L;lfld I~tlr ~l]~ bedrooms 2 full ceramic tile
occupancy, Call 566-7126 or 567- " ...... ~’’ baths, family room with fireplace
6396 and built - in bar 2 car garage and~ ~ a barn for a pony. Plus 1-1/4 acres.

vm~.[ RESTORED BARN Ap 100 ACRE FARM - in Hinsboro
$52,500.

RESPECTABLE -~::~, ........ -,__=__" with 3 acre pond, house set well TIIF ITAI IAN’SWOUI DSAY
COUPLE with one small cnild roxlmamly Z~t X ’m ;~ ~tutl~ k~t, u,;fh q emMI h~n~nnrn~ ~ ....
wants to find unf. apt. or smallI !uirlito~t~ ~, S~i0t~’.b~ f~[3a~ique°r ba~hs’neariy~ew"furnace,"w’;te; VASTE - Is what this2 story
house with 2 bdrms, Will supply ’ P’ " " ’ ’ ’ " hump’ kitchen, and water heater, Colonial is Situated on almost 2
references. Call (609) 465-7059 be[. 10 p.m. but sdil needs much cleanup type wooded acres with country set-
12 noon & 9 p m. work Near Woods Road School ,~, Slat- entrance fo-er (ormal

" 6’ "’;’~" " ’" ’projected Interstate Rt. #9, dining room large living room
__ _~__~ ~ current develo, pment: $4,000 9Per .................kitchen wii’h breakfast area’

aere, willfmance.Callowners,z~-family room with fireplace
. _ _ , 2795 or 921-9135. laundry room 2-i/2 ceramlc tile
I~eal Estate For RentFOR RENT- about 1,000 sq, It.el baths 4 bedrooms, 2 ear garage,

space. Suitable for office pl ahnni’num siding. $56,300.
workshop. For uetails call befor~

Rouse Availahle llnmediately
month to month in the Bore of
Princeton. 3 bedrooms, 1-1A
baths, living rm with fireplace
dining rln, kitchen fnll basement
I car garage. $359 per ino. Call 92~
¯ 6501 after 5:30 p,m,

i2 noon. 609-448-0426. Ira.
mediate Occupancy.

MOI)EItN OFFICE BUILDING
FOB ItENT 0,000 sq. ft. single
story new S0 ( construction, Oil
In’go landscaped opon land,
plenty paved private parking,
eonvenle it y located only 5-
Inhltltos to Nassau llall, air

WOODED BUILDING LOT for
’sale 1.6 acres Lawrence Twp,
$12,590. Phone 896-0321

BUILDING LOT In Pl’incetol
Bore res dent iI, centrally
located, 50 x 107. $12,600, Call 452-
2652.

NEARLY TWO ACRE LOT near
Montgomery Twp. Schools and
Charco hl im exclusive’/irma.

BELLISIME - Is what they will
say whonyou have us btlild you a
2 story Colonial home in tilu’.
beurton Farnls. Country setting
bet only minutes to everything.
I, ~ ’geot so you can move aroand.
Priced in the mid - $a0’s. Stop n
and let us talk.

BUY LAND: TIIEY DON’T
MAKE IT ANYMORE

69 X i~0, Ewing Twp, industrial
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Real Estate For Sale

ATTRACTIVE NEW 2 sToRY
COLONIAL MILLSTONE AREA
HILLSBOR0 TOWNSHIP

4 bedrooms 2 I/2 baths living
room with fireplace dining room:
fam ly room aundry room
scientific mo~ero kitchen, ful
basement, many extras, custom
work, 2 car garage, on 1 acre lot
near Rts. 267 & 22, $40,000, Worth

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

ROME OF DISTINCTION - 6 yr.
H VA[II~I$IIIN V young custom built home, Marble

".~.’-- Y :[".’_" I I floor entrance nail, large draped
, L__~l~a~tla)’alz~--v~.J living rm, formal dining rm

-"~=~’-~-~ panelled family rm, w/floor to
~eiling brick fireplace, sliding

(Color nhotogranhs of homes glassdoors in dining & family rms
n~,I~ n~ri ,,t~

r lead to large flagstone patio
............. w/built-in brick serving bar &
RESTORED STONE COLONIAL- flower boxes, Also on main floor

Real Esiate For Sale

Color photos of Immes inside and
ant to simplify your search.

$20,500

’[’WIN RIVERS - townhouses

taVwa~ablses ~n &esi4rabTeedrT°w°im

seeing at once,

CHARNESKI &BONGIORNO
REALTORS
201-722-0070

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

NASSAU I] - Raleigh split level¯ 3
bedrooms, 2-I/2 baths, basement,
study, rec. room, large entrance
foyer.

FRANKLIN SPLIT LEVEL. 3 or 4
bedrooms, I-I/2 baths, basement,
rec. room, centrally air con-
ditioned.

circa 1735, 5 bedrooms 3 baths
modernized large country kitchen,
also several outbuildtm~s and’
tenant house on 00 rolling acres,
Phone for details,

BIG NEW COLONIAL - on wooded
Dt, Slate entry foyer, dining room
dth chair rail, large cedar closet
mnclled doors, centra air con-
titioning, and central vacumn

system are some of the extras that
make this house an exceptional
value at $66,500. On 1 1/2 acre lot
just north of Princeton.

BRICK 2 STORY ON THE BUS
LINE - Business zoning gives an
imaginative buyer good reason to
zonslder this well built 2 bedroom
come, Living room with fireplace
formal dining room semi-modern
dtchen with many cabinets and

NASSAU II - 6 room Split Level the beautifully landscaped lot.
masterpiece on approximately 1/2 0ffered at $38,000,
acre treed lot. Living room, doing
room, kitchen, 3 bdrms, 2 1/2 PRINCETON JUNCTION- Near
bathsT rec room with fireplace, Penn Central and convenient to
den or 4th bedroom, basement, Rt. #1 is this 4 bedroom home on a
Immediate occupancy. 3/4 acres treed lot with a big

ifamily room with a brick
VERY clean 9 room Georgian hi-:firej~lace. Transferred owner
level. Upper level contains living anxious to move to new home.
room, dining room, kitchen, 30fferedat eA=~,,,
bedrooms and 2 full baths. Lower " * .......
level recreation room den or 4th LawRr~r,r,"P c~u..,cu~,
bedroom, plus stuuy au dry I~/ANI~H . .n nlmnef 1/9 s~vn
room and powder room Rece fly " u ’ ’’ .+ Pmt resque ~anch fcaturmg 4
redecorated and centrally air¯ . bedrooms, panelled family room,
conditioned. 2 1/2 baths, and a spacious red:

wood sundeck Reduced 10545 900
’ FREBAULE’rTAREALTY ’ ’
Realtor 88~-5522 . .

2 6 ON THE BUS LINE - is this 2Eves. RuthLehmann 88 -870 family investment property,
Lkenst~ aeal Estalo SroketMany extras offered in this Older ~=,t~-m.y t’f*l*~*l~L a~imt.B

-- well cared for vinyl sided home, m. a,. m, nolle M.d, a.,i.
Present tenants wall be happy to
stay or you may use 1t for gall anytime 201-359-5191COLONIAL;4 largebdrms,2-1/2

baths eat-in kitchen, formal dinbusiness, a.szing . $37,500.
rm, liv rm, family rm w/fireplace,
2 car garage cellar¯ Rural land- ~ _scaping in established community " ’ * " ~ -- Iwith Princeton address¯ Under .....

EAST WINDSOR - Spacious 3$55,000. ~
"’ ’ "~’ bedroom Ranch with full

FRANKLIN SOMEBSET

~WE | DE L i bas°meut, f°rma’ ’ivir~
AGENCY dining room, 2 baths,

. kitchen, large den &Inc.
( 201 ) 249-2212 , ,..

Eves & Wknds (201)320-6009

TWIN RIVERS - Quad II
townhouse 3 bdrms, 2-’I/2 baths 1
formal dining room large living J
room, kitchen with famil~ area, I
basement family room with bar I .........

rllgmstown income fro rtwall to wall carpet all appliances’ pe y
central air & extra~. Priced’ ’ [11 ’oom duplex home with,38.500. Call 446 - 7193.

basemeut, baseboard heat city
water and sewer $:g6 500.

COME TO MONTGOMERY
All these homes are on 1 acre or
more.

4 bedroom split level, 2 1/2 baths,
family room, $48,000.

Steele, Rosloff aad Smith
East Windsor Twp, N.J.

448-8011 655-0060

LAWRENCE TWP Ranch, 1/2
a/c 2-1/2 baths,

master bedroom & den or extra COZY CAPE - Opportunity only Rivers location. All quality homes
bdrm. Modern kitchen w/disn- knocks once so call for your ap- w th nice extras For more n-
washer & self,cleaning oven: pointment to see this 4 bedroom format on ca R chardsonRealty
Utflityrmw/wasner, uryer&muu home in Hamilton Square. Full
rm.2nd floor has 3 spacious bdrms basement, l’ear garage, Early WOODED COLONIAL level- 112

PonSt~r~lgeeta~ea~en?ra~aar/cgar3alg?~ possession. Good schoo!s, acre wooded lot on a quiet court in

barbs. Carpeting. Basement. From$33,600 East,Win, d sor Township. Features
many extras an on approx 1 acre NEW CUSTOM BUILT BEAUTY- !ncmoeo.iar{le nvlng room Wire
of priceless trees & .shrubs. 2 homes presently nearing pr!c.K, nropiace,.torma.i mmn~,
$75 000..If you seek the ultimate in compet on ~)y a remarkab e nngnt moufirn.eaIIn xltcncn,.20 R.
luxury & liveability, Call owner builder with duality work paneneo lamuy room, ,~ large
6B3-1827. manship. Price~ range lrom nenrooms,,2-1J2r m "batnS’n2 car

+~ 6~ "o ...... d ea ~,- . ga age a o a lUll oasemet ~ucn~a~l, uu t ~,’,a uou. an en aavmg . ’ ’ .
mi ’ r + r, nr quahty extras as central aira mmum o, o ~e=ooms on- .. .
n t r l’’ " t ’ i conditioning electronic air,ra ee ,eye win s room ,orma, ril’ aa~’ ueh m re ^ "¯ i ’ ’ . .’ pu ler a m o . ~Ut-

GREAT dlnng room, eat-m kitchen, 2 . -. ’ .......
baths and 1 car garage, 1o0 x,15Ostanomgvame :Pq~,’Juo,

forthe country lots with curbs and .rc~,~,r~r, c~.+., r’~w,~r
t stdewatks, Many tots to choose:’n,""~’ h’+’-%"~=x="l :from to e ’ na osom doe n an e eel em

GROWING FAMILY . Call day for d tails, 1/2 acre wooded lot in desirable
’ ’:~ ’~"0 section of East Windsor Township.

¯ ’ . . I BRICK’ AND~CEDAR-4 bedrpp~ Features include a raised 24 ft.
A Dutch Colonial with five bed-/O.lo#ol ’He, nofin.~ ~i~;- ~,,= livingroom’with fireplace, formal

~" ’~ ’ " "+~ " "~ =’~ ’ ’ o c ’ hiI o " " ff F~i " 1 + dmmg m dern at - in tchen
pr uo to o er you m s love y 4rooms inPrmceton R~dge, Rocky year old home in a prime lovely panelled family room, 4

Hill Three full baths flrcnlace suburban East Windsor location, bedr.~s,,o,2.~/2q b,aths, ..2 carFo~a~ur~nt~ a galle~Yirce;stean~0e’ Peatures central air finished den’

central air conditionlng inground Y P ~’a .... n+ o~D.a... ~ 7t’ I’ in r f r l dinin rum ............. v,,O,e~tv g aom eta g o e s ’ ’ ck ou......... tin t"-h’en ,,,’*’ b-Pin o-’ b droom, tv ]a s thr ghoul,
pot msnwasner ann much more, ~?." .... . ..... . - ,,% -~- and much more $46 900’ t pllances anu pantry close,. . ’ ’
A beautiful area for your growing Conven!ent laundr~room., sunkenHANDSOME RANCH - excellent 6

!2o tamuy room, w~tn snmn~ glass year old ranch home on lovely i/2
family ¢59 900 doors to rear pato Overszed2 acre site" in East Wind~,r

~’ ~
’ car garage¯ Cyclone fenced 1/2 Township features include en-

d, acrelot and that master bedroomtrance foyer liP no ro,+m w fh
~,~ ... ]] suite with separate dressing area Cathedral ceilinv dininv room
[~l;q" ’If ~ ~1]1’15"I¢a l’l’ll7 and full bath that you’ve been modern eat i’rl kitc~ien
1.JIEil.41.1Jl~Lli’~i looking for. This just may be the bedrooms 1 1/2 ¯ baths full

7~’l.~zvl/yl buy of your life, Call today, basement ½ car a’ttacnect g~,rage
’fO’/’~’~t~ central air & much more. A

$46,000 quality buy at $36,500.
SUPERB SUBURBAN SPLIT,
LEVEL - (new listing) When you 
pull into the driveway you’ll feel
the personal warmth and pride of ’
ownership that is an obvious asset
to this artistically landscaped’
rustic home. This 4 year aid
beauty offers an entrance foyer HICIIARDSONREALT S
carpeted living room with i Rt. i09 Just North ofcathedral ceiling banquet sized TheOldYorkelnnrased dining room, rustic eat- n

’room with full 448-5000

garage, House is 2 yrs. old
with storms & screens Extra .many extras left for
insulation and central air cond.’surprise,
Located near Krepps School on 1/2 " ........
acre. Avafl’abIe mtmediately at $47,000 ::
$36,000, Call 440-4081 weekdays, DESIGNED FOR HAPPY:

LIVING - is this East Windsor

BRIDGEWATER

SOMETHING REALLY SPECIAL
about our Brick

car garage. Asking
ideal location for

man.
JamesJ. De[ Monte & Son

(201) 725-1733
Rt.206 Raritan, N.J.

eves: 725-6288

3 bedroom Ranch, Family room area, redwood
with fireplace beautiful view of
Millstone River Valley. Ready in 20 x 16, partial
June. $49,900¯ workshop & storage, $45,900.

803 - 2130, I
4 bedroom Colonial. Family room, ’ I
fireplace, above ground pool .... - - -

$52,500.
EAST WINDSOR Spacious four

5bedroom hilltop contemporary. 2 bedroom Colonial with full EAST WINDSOR RANCH- with 3
balconies, 10 mile view $60 500. basement forma I v ng +oom and large o,,eu,roams attacneo garage

dinina rnnm 9 1/9 hath~ ..ti. I aria iall easement on 112 acre
IIILLSBOROTOWNSHIP kitchen, la’rge den, attached] [°rmalliwn.~g..&d~ml~ngr°°mk~,2t"

4 bedrooms 2 fu. baths qu et gurage. :4V;ii~/;i;’~ffH~"~7~’J~.~o:’~:~ii,
street, nearttighSchooL $30,000. Two years old with storms and[ 448-4061 weekdays. I

screens, extra installation, &l
4bedroom brick Colonial 2 baths centra air conditioning. Located I
olderhomo, 100’ of river fi’~tage: near Krcpps School on 1/2 acre+ I 4 BE,DROOMCOLONIAL2yrs oldl

;~aa,soo,Av.a!!.able6,,iG]_72 at $07,500, L:alll !atnuy rm w/fireplace, Owner 466-
4 bedroom Colonial. Fireplace +m+-lmlwcemuays- , ,

~lwzp ,
family room, in the M lstono ---
River Valley, $49 600, I C~.,.~lt~. Eluu

’ CLOSE TO PRINCETON AND . .~u~mt~ .
tl LP, tlELP. HELP. IIUSLINE Now 7 ’POre ltanch ........E I i ¯ , , , Dot edd’awmgshavebeenflled

....... !;’ircplace cant ’a air condttto ttng ;~i 22s° ~t’sm’?ll’~toO~ +fmn~res.snctO
we can’1 satsff tm den]and for., u/btths 2cwgarauo fulldrv ’ . . rc porta o
lnd vldua bid dtg lots, Lot us put basement. ’Sewer wat’er’ 1 t cr~ I W°r3ny olprescrvatlo9. The [aa, ny
put lot jot?. Somcl\sel County lot ¢e(uced to ’$5t 000 I:,’~,?,lll’#S,.’~le~1~3:of~"gt?~s+,.7:M,ffltIIti~le LdStulg aIKl wntct It ’ ’ ’ [ ’it "~.
grow ...... 200 yon[’ old doors built without, at~u, under construction, ltanch na s u’e still unwarpcd attd

Member of Sonmrset County $54 000. [boauiiful, five fireplaces, 2 fall
Mnli|nte Ll~tinrt Om+n ’4nndnv 1.5 ’ buths kitcheu ’,vRh beams and

’ ’ ’ ’ + I ial $4, , ’ag, t’onofloor 5bedrooms brick...... r ..... ~, t ......... ,, IbedloontCooi’l 5 750 fl ~s
’I’IIE M(INT(I(tMEItY AGENCV terraces and barn for two horses,

Route 206, Belle Mead [ PLUS uddit om I 7 lots Wilt build [Over an ocre of luwo end trees, In
201.356.0277 to Silii or wJl sol 1 &’l-l/2 acre wl)lkltg dlstaaco to Pcnnlugtpn

ores 250.(500 lots h’o t $10 oi0 to $ B 500 ODe SCHOOLS aau stores, t;ome see tor

i’orisno,o’S£ L" ’lt’~- yours~lftlsht g gloeoofn r ctl n, it,. Sun .... o a, [hmertcuna,

/
[ tIOIq’~WELL TOWNSI IP

N,J, MANNIREALTV INC, COUNTRYCOI~ONIAI
East Wlndsur 201-297.2~Ithmytlme S~tliug pretty on ~ ae’oa,
7 room raneb, 0 heth’oolus, 2 l/2 std,rouuded., x vJth tro, es, lion!,
bat Is, fh’eplaeo ~ paaelled faiI ]y !el}Ins C0tlllt, ¯ iorgosoouna wltn
roe Ih iormo] dhuno room & h ,no I //lain, dro881ug l’OOm, ~ work area
t ie c a ~ot = C ) wtl|ott’lla000lUmSOWRItett.tnk t’h n,M ny herextras, ,uslo n hu It r nell il 1 rincetm}/.. , , " " " s ’ st

$612,506, Tow Isbip w lh otl ’t y t’ced !i ueuroonm,, 3-1{2 .Oatllo, ]106,,,s
lot .... wnlk la school8 ̄ [11/. tl 0 In(}st ul[ra Kitenon ~ imt }ly

StetqeRostoffuldSntlth u~ ute cotdltlon , omv(rOOlU~ oherr~ panelled wail
IgnstWindso,’Twp N,J, inahlh+dn eo lit nd o t ¯ i~[w/briek f,ir?plaeo~ bookcoses,

4,15.111111 6fi5-0060 hou10 [nolodcs a 2~’ dot ’go stproa, Olll(drtu eO, l!lng, lae,tu|’y
Iv ’ , wmuow~ overloamug IntoI htglooli wlthrnsedl ’opoee, " - I " f " l + Io", , gdr~e t, ¥0t n IIKt yUU ’~,0 t [ t(hail g I aonl eat I I ki[el t ntl’ Ieo I,.,,i. n. h,, i. lhl ....... l.,,i , ,,

¯ _ twin sized bedroollpt with lot+ of ~""~ .~,!+a -, ,~2’:I +;;~’" " ’ ’~ ’*
h S terlolndla nQ Well, ~OllVelhOnttyC la0t aco, ) V tt0 It/IS 0’ l} It i , ,,]wm, w,IP~ I,,,,tlowe ......, .........../located to l|htcotml lind lrtpton.

BUY DIREC~I’ FROM OWNFRS, "" ;I, [~’;C;, ;,’,; ;;~/~,~"’}~,] Many mlmy eMrtll Ipehldod hl
S ore I roporty In llOrllOg/tt I on, [ ......ownal, . , .. ~l’m annohttnu.tt... 9460711 tl 0 p ’le0 of $11~,0i)0,
2 Iltllea fro111 Now JOl’~Oy Ytleht r ...................

(n/k ag$ 9 ~}0,.9,1 ,,t Kol’kod ,!,’..:~ M.~dol’(1[____’ ..... W S BORDIN}’681’ roulm nonlo Wlill ~t ll|’eplaees, --
ell ...............hot ulr boer, Uall o [lien Ill

^trill rt)m SOIJanl’! ’ I( sol Mulll dole[sting lh’okor,
II!:Oel~el~ ,,,}!!!’!!.u~/!, +r~,[!!!l ofI with ~ll ItO t~t ddor (l ,’nls & bllth I li~,lltor im,l.mu+
.~".?.’,’p;,~tlaT,’,Ip,7,’L~;~ ~I; curl ~ t t, ru 9 & b t u I m,.,61: I Wklids/l,]veli 707.’~2110
...................... +"" ....... I I

cedar sided Colonial with an in-
ground pool. Custom construction

the 4 bedrooms l
’ car

Building A, Suite 1, Warren
Plaza West
East Windsor

Ip: II] ~I ~II q ~..’.i,.-nl |i’l d I + I l,li-| ill m

iWEIDEL .

Hightstowu

ttEDUCED TO $41 900 - Brooktree
Section - East Windsor Township- i
Lovely single, split level, Lot 154 x
242 x 100 x 212. 8 rooms, 4
bedrooms, 2 i/2 baths, sewers,
water, hot air heat, 1 yr> old, oak
flooring, rec room w/fire#ace,
,basement 2. car garage, Rub-
oeroid shingle roof, Taxes $1270
per year, Conventional mortgage,
Oliginany selling for $43 250, I, or 5 BEDROOM ’CUSTOM
additional informat on ca 6o9. COLONIAL - ceah’al air coii-
440-0929. After 5 p.rn. csll 609-440- ditioning, stlnkcn den with
4577 fireplace total electric 2 car

garage full basement ap.
proximately 2 ucrc, in Flagtown

I,~Sl+l,lllltl,]Al+TV Irell overlooking the Raritan
]river, $72,1659, Pr ncipals on y.

IIILLSBOI{OUGH

Coastruction just starting: New ,i
bedromn colonial, 2 1/2 bnths 2
car gdruge eoloulal stained
woodwork, firepluco in rceroatior
raont,

$53,00[

Opmt Daily 0.0

El) I,’,SI,I+’II, III,]AI,’I’OR
(2011 722.0056
(201) 702-50011

MOIII,3, KINGSllEItltY IIOME
tllq4N

A 1’ofresb ng dellarturo frolu 01o
contnluapldCO, Sou [he Iliarwlckl
7,1150 sq, ft. of livhig Slliieo~ nun’e
t)lo~els thin( Vllt’ I over ueed, ,I
ileurounls, 0. [2 boihs, pn110101
foilil y ruolu living i’nt, willl slone
I’lroplnce, ell[ill’ill liil’ voud, ecldrol
vliculiliiig, lull hliSeilllliit, 7 edr
garage plus lliiieh oiern, lalealed
eu 4 ~eehnlcd weeded nti’oa,
Sa[ebory"wp,,Pa, l/~ ml mmtnf
Sulebu’y ui It ~11 i t /~ ill
wu~t of Sleek(on,, N, J, ill}eu
wknds 1.5 ll,in, III,,X llUIIdll,AtS
tlt~t 111741147 Ui’ t’wllflt II(IZ.~4711,

TIlE FIRST TIME

OFFEItEI)

Located on a low traffic road this

most attractive bi-Ievel is just 16

minutes from Princeton

University in llillsboro Township,

This home offers 3 large

bedrooms, 4th unfinished, living

room, dining room, country kit-

chen, 1 i/2 baths, laundry room

with washer and dryer, family

room leads lo large patio. 2 car

garage. All this plus a lovely

wooded setting, Price $44,500.

Bm.,EA/I. I 
LIcensed Real anMe Broker

Monlgomory Prolesslonal SulldlnR
Sl, NO, 20~, atdie Mead+ U,J,

gall any]ires 201-350-M91

Call 201 - 369 - 3221

I,AWIt F, NCI,~ ’I’(IWNSIIII~
CAPI,; C(ll)

$20,590
Lurgo Living roan[, inoderll
kitcheu bulh tWO bedrooms
downstairs, t/pstoirs, two fh’dshed
hcdr~lus cuu oas~ly add nlm’O
living areu und hnlh, Ftll
hasolncllt, heavily ISUhltod
sh’ongly construeled, slornts und
screcds. ]+urge lot landsellped aud
fenced, Wallt iu sehouls, shollpl g
center, otiu.q, shups+ ehul’ellelt, bus
SlOliS. Owner h’ollsferrcd, EI~.
cellenl llllporhuilly fur e:ttru Ih e
Iivint hi laiwrenlle Twsp, Mklway
Trelitun.Prhicelou, -Quite
rea.souable cad |ow toxoa, Ap,
i)oin(otcl}t only, Cull Hi001 602.0745
llsk for l+uwrellce ’l’wsp+ tTntlo Cell,

VIciur P, IIli,iu Itval Estate
IdllOliSOd Ileal Eshlle llrnkcr

11110 lh’lnceloil Ave,
TrclltUiL N, J,
1100-1102ql745

WEST WIN/Salt 3 lied’coil
riuleh, full hal[ten[ell Wi
~,lnlkllig dlstnneq o lill, blllt&
w ar.t, D24.i11111 tlayt I110, 7011.17tl
OVO

/
Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale l Real Estate For Sale

WEST WINDSOR - For sate by # MAKEA MOVE
owner. 3 yr. old four bedroom air- -1 " + / .... ,
conditioned Colonial situated on a | .. . . / TillS Sl RING
very nice half acre lot in Jefferson i iKIMl~l;lil~ /
Park. Spacious formal living room i I I i I i i I t i i~ ¯ I /
and dining room, panelled family | I~i~’~l~i~ / With this quality 3 bedroom Ranch
room, large lovely kitchen with "
seperatedmingarea.2.1/2baths,I le"~¢~lu~r~F~ e /nowunderconstructioa, Itiscon~.:
large basement and two car/ | 7~VmUl~RImi /
garage Man other interesting ....... veniently located in one of Mont+
features. Ava~able for summer or/CUSTOMRANCHwith2 acresl , +
fail oceupancy. Principals only. ~ptus a huge cinder block garage/ gomery Townships most scenic
Call 799 - 1217. with 3 overhead doors arge loft & / " +

grease pit. Ideal for custom car| areas. It wilt have a beautifully.

E~Tlenthusiast Located in a rural/ anelled famlAST i.Isetting on a terraced lot with] P ’ly room with fire.
COUNTRY Charming o,~ Ihundred’s of trees and a stream I
Colonial bank house with 7 acres I just a few m nutes from H ght- ! place formal dining room 2
10 rooms plus sun room and 40’ Istown $35,000 . ’
screened porch Large d ningl full t le baths full basement
room, 4 bedrooms livin~ room T !’
w/fireplace cedar panelled den WES . WIND.HeR - Bunga!ow 2 car garage
w/fireplace 3 fur baths 2 haft zeaturlng uvmg room, nmmg ’ .
baths, wide pine flooring, slate roo~, 3 bedrooms, 1 car g¢arageA See it today+and help customize
roof, Great huge barn with 4 box porc., on ..~ acre,o,, ,o,,.~,~
stalls, 3O x 5O pool 2 car stone the interior to suit your taste’
garage, fruit ’& shade trees.and/HOPEWELL PRINCETON RD 7 +,

I stocked stream A beaufi_fu p ace, / room Colonia Cape Cod with 2 car . $49 500.
you’ll love it. $09,900. Call (2011 garage on nearly 2 acres land ., ’ ’,
782-7520 after 5 pm. & weekends, between Hopewelland Princeton, ~ l~i , AI ,
------ $37,900

UELLEM~I~)’E " 
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP-Near EAST WINDSOR RANCH at- ------- ¯
Rider College¯ Our home wodtd tractive with excellent ~.
have sold for $47 000. but new
owners will replace some tiles in Licensed Real aslale Broker " +
due’of 2-1/2 barbs, wi]] redecorate Mon|gomery Professional aulldfng
two of five bedrooms, will kitchen, 3 aL no. 10+, aelle mead, S.J,
carpet large livir bedrooms with 4th nearly corn, gall ant’tits 201-359-5D1
our spacious pleto. Large screened-in porch,
ditioned house attracl fullbasement&3/4acrelot.
situated with large yard will $40,900 ’.’
for $42,000. Principals only ....................... CRANBURY,, - .Ha,ndyma,n:
0615 ~VI~AWL, Ir~Li N.;w ~uba~vu speclal,,,,~’ace uolomai wit¯

CAPE COD off Old York Road in amminum siding in town. Living’
oneof East Windsor’s finest areas room, formal dining room, kit-"

-- of (custom built homes) situated chen, half bath and enclosed porch’.
....................... on ~/4 acre of professionally down. 2 large bedrooms and
I:"I$I IN ~:J2JTUIN dUINISTIUINsa£e...... " .... landscaped I~round. This beauty, almost new tile hath up, Excelteut
oy owner 1 year die uolomal m¯ ¯ , ..... Ioffers a living room with t buy at $25 500.
uevelopment el execuuve Homes’. f +..liven]no~v

"-~, .htla~,~ Ia,...a ¢’ oily .~o...,va ~ =a I ’
Well landscaped 3/4 acre wooded, ........ I bedrooms ~tudy, 2 1/2 baths & lots CRANBURY- Lovely custom built
lot Warn to train and scoot q, , I more for only $42,500 1 family home on well landscaped;
bedrooms2 1/2 baths large¯ . , ".. , 1 ]lot, Kitchen formal dining room:
hvmg room dining room eat m,. , , ...... , " I SPARKLING BRICK RANCHER IlivinZ room with, fireplace, den,,
mtoncn panenea iam ly room. ., . , l in Cranbury this beautifully Jlaun~[ry and half bath down. 4~
with hrepiaco 2 car arage¯ "I.. . ~ ’ l decorated residence offersa large]bedrooms and full bath up.
centlal air cone t on ng ano Here." . ’[livingroom gracious diningarea IDetached 2cargaragewitha24x:: ,
Askm $57500 By appolntmentl f he h lo’ , ’ ’ modor I ’ ki’tchen, large family 140 ated s op, pat’ and outside
only uall 799 2180¯ ’ - ’ room 3 bedrooms, finished fireplace, This home was’ owner,r

basement, attached garage and built and occupied until now. AI
_ __ __ 1/2 acre lot, $40,500 / good value at $50.000,

¯ . . LOVELY 2 STORY COLONIAL CRANBURY - Main street center:
PRINCETON TWSP - all brick hallColonial. 2 large living rooms,.

one with wide floor boards, one’rancher, entrance foyer L.R. with
fireplace, formal D.R., Eat-in
Kitchen with separate Laundry, 3
B.Rs, 2 full Baths, Full Basement
with raised hearth fireplace, large
flagstone Patio, centrally air
conditioned, 2 car garage.,
Professi0nally landscaped lot.
Principals only $73,500. 609’924-
3046.

TWIN R~vERs, TOWNHOUSE, 3
BRm end unit. Quad 1, appliances,
carpeting, air/c, extras, $34,500.
Prin. only. 609-443-1490.

room with

$68,900

EAST WINDSOR - Large 4 bdrm
Colonial with full basement, 1 112
baths attached garage. Formal
living & dining room, eat-in kit-
chen. Locatcd~n House Beautiful
section on 1/2 acre, Available
5/1/72. $33,500. Call 448-40111 week-
days.

VERY ROOMY- 4 bedroom house
available in Riversidc. - Near lake
- dead end street - woads - wild
flowers - rock gardens - stream -
fenced play area - large secluded
patio - owner moving and anxious
to sell, Call 021 - 7228 evenings er
contact your local broker¯ Asking
$79,500.

$50000 HOME - ou Delaware
River 35 mi es from Pr nceton.

3 and 4 BEDROOM BI-LEVEL- 1
and 2 ear garage, living room,.din.
roonll modern kit., rec. room (2
baths), laundry room - all utilities
¯ VA- FtIA financing, Available -
$31,990. to $33,990.

HICKORY ACRES - Split level 4,
bedrooms, 1 full and 2 halt: bat~s. ,
lg. liv. rm., formal dining,
modern kit panelled
fam. rm. w/fireplace¯ Sep-
arate living quarters for
mother and father, Lg. lot. Many,
other extras, must see to ap-
preciate. I
ASKING $45,250.

4 BEDROOM - SPLIT LEVEL -
Liv. rm. formal dining I’m.,
modern kit. family rm.
w/fireplace 2 and 1/2 baths.
Largo lot all improvements.
ASKING $43,966.

fireplace.

corner~
full bath. There-

are 2 large porches and the back
one is screened. Space for 2 cars
in the small barn and a tool shed.~
Large Lot for the children and’:
gardel~ space for Dad. $54,000. ’.7-

2 bedroom 11/2 bath Townhouse in
excellent conditinn, w/w carpet
central air, many other extras

$31,000.

Many other listings in this area

Steele, Rosloff aad Smith
East Windsor Twp, N.J. ’

448-8011 655-0090

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Con-
temporary house. 4 bedrooms, ~:
1/2 baths; large family room, po01

hdrms & 2 fnll batbs on 2rid. 2 car INDUSTIIIAL
garage, Priced mid $60% Call 700. r
21(17. 3 Industrial p//reels with rolh, oud

siding, Call for additional in-

_
formutlo}t,

SI~ I 1 ING
bedroom homo, $07,000, Oc- . ...... ,,
cu0an0y Sept, 1, No broker please, I "’J~ ~-~t, ..........
Call t124,4497, I,EASING

JCall the ileople who know the llrea
A VERY FltlENDIN IIOUSE o i a I hest!
wtioded lot located Oil a quiet
sh’eel hi Wcst Winds ’ 2 m les/iiUYIN(i * SII.I, Ni * L~ASlNG
freln Nassau St ’ ’ io v¢cl p t. Rot
hacky~ ’d is ve ’y s u y l tdeool In AI RON
the i~tnnnor 1,’’e}aeo I, tlol . t A’I’V COtP,
living rul sc’ee od I O’e , ] .... "i’-’/
hdrms. ~ hat 18, t aittg +m. kit. / I ~ | g11UTF tOlD AND
ellen fanllly rdl, A solldly bt I t / # ~ | MM 1 I:S’I:gI"AM llg V
nluhitonaullo freo homo, 1t4,000, I ~ / AS’"~VlN ),~OIt’IWP 

all 152 2119 /..... I/i’ll NI~’,V .I i’:itSl~Y
tl. +l..l..++i (dI~I.4,154766
EVI+NINGS & Wl’;l:,KliNiJ,~ 61}0.

(I,AWIIIqNCI’] TOWNSIIIP 440.816L ?ALl+ Till", l l’;tll tel; WIIll
IqISSESSItIN Alqlll, I KNOW Tile AItEA IIEST I

Old P ’hieeto P ke, 3 bodl’oo is,
Sltllt.lovel Uyliig rUOllt lltOdoi’u
,klldiell’,palielofffnultly ’00 iw th
n. ek lI’opl co, i 1/2 b 11tit WI~IST WINDSOR. 3 hel’oo , ’~
hilllid r }’ roohi, 1210110 to llohaulo tiliU i/l biit, li ll!lli~h wltll flllppllieo aiidIl,a~/rOllll~ Shup)liltl Caillo’ OItlY I ~olttrili all’ gunt|it[oiuull, Marly I
ill le9 f ’o 11 Prl iQ01UlL D, Phi. lullro6, !,13.000, 0all ?llil.07igl, I
i nlllll lie[lily Co, lillfl.li50i, I

Boat mooring in front of house room, fireplace, air conditioned, 2
with road access to river. BUILDER’SLOTS car garage, lovely lot, Carnegie ~’l
Cathedral ceiling living room, 3 Lake area, Close to everything yet.
bedrooms, Cstt (20tl 7~-0t63. t~)Fullyimproved @$11,000. per private. $69,500 firm, NO

(121 Fullylmprovcd @$9,500. per REALTORS as2.2799 / e~4.ds,u
(31) Unimproved @$4,700.

$6,000. per
(5) 2 - 3 acre - wooded @$0,000,

OWNER SALE - 1 yr old Colonial $12,500, per
on beautifully landscaped wooded CUSTOM BUILT IlOME in
tot in Prn Jot. Walk {o schoat & COMMERCIALL~3CATIONSMontgomery Twp 6 lg, rms. on
train, Lg, liv rm diu rm, kitchen . scenic acre, 3 bdrms, 2baths, live

rut, w/fireplace & cathedralw/deluxe nppliunces dinette Sites available for service station,
e0il’[L~’g, Beautifol carpeting &panelled !mdbeumed family rm food store ere, tli.way frontage,
drapes, Din, rm, ted. kitchenwith fircp, mce, haunm’y room plus Ca for further information.

office or Hen & 1/2 bath on 1st d, 5 W/rohqg, washer & dryer, Central
ah’ oversize 2 car garage, dry
hssemcnt, For sale oy owner

7 7 +°+
IOFF LAWRENCEVILLI~ -
Peuningtuu lid, In }[op.ewel} ’
chaymiflg ,t bdrnt split |evd; l.l/2 ’
batlis, rocreatioo room, llbra’y
room, full basoment, 2 cur glll’ag0~
many trees, Asking $45,000,
Lombardo Ik~altora, 11511.1400,

KENI)AI+L PAItI( +i hodroom
Colouilil oil woods ’,vllh hreok Ig,
at, qdlet stlyot, hiving roonh

dial!tg roam lapllly t’eom, edt.hl
kit~lle!, lou Idly l iren puntry, 7.
i/2 I)OlnS dilOelietl Itarogo, lllT,~ii0
with COllven, mtg, 201.257.75011,

TWIN IIIVEIIS , ~ hdrill
tdwPhdUsO, IYOU ’O d, 7 l/’~ bit( s,
hlxurlous W]W earl~t, Col[[rill
A/C,:l!l), blttlelnent, fl apl}lidPeO#,
ntllllltilliOr, Ollid00r ~10ii grll
(Iw t~l, reio¢lilt ig, 1~1 (i of Ji 
lliOVO II $35,11110, (hill +l,13qllll~,
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eluding 2 that measure 17 x 19 and story ~i-level, 4 bedroom, ultra- Lavished ~th rs]/ight, wa!! to.wall
" " n ......

609-448-721I evenings ]prices on orders piaeed in April¯ Th ..... b’ssfol bidder will be required to bi~s, g ’ ¯
ear etmg ttoman orleK life lace upen ou uays t reap m13 x 19 ful basement with a 24 x nodern kitchen 2-1/2 deluxe tile P. ., . .... P. ~ ....... ’ ’ / furnish wiadn one (l) week after the date o[ Proposal guarantee and other bid din+[

1P, I’.,’~1|1 ......... ;[’h 1~ I~aa on ~¢h~ ~ 0~ ~n~aa A~ oa~ exo~le K tcnen with eunt-m stove D_Olloay8 anu ~ves. : I COLNNIAL MC’,’P,qW~ notice el the award, a Surely corporationrequirements are stated in the stanaara ale
¯ .,, .a,,,,,S..o~,L: --,-, ~ ,--s~ o.- oo~.~, ~ ~-- ~,~.-~s~, .,,. ,;u.- t...+. .... and in’~re~m -"-te"’ ~ I ~,~" ’,~’%*"’=’-~**~ Performance Bond equal to one huqdredsupplementary specifications for theprojeet.
hque. brick fireplace. A real ditioning combination wmoowoatue~:uv, it: u ~Y~ "~’ "~. ............. / TrUcKuenter (too%) per cent of the contract price, saidMap and speeiflcatimls, proposal, eontrael
beaut, with ,’ustom construction and dno~"s snacious nanelied Masterbeo’oom 12x21 anamany ttosemary~uoensxl ~e’/-~voz I US Rt/#22 No Branch NJ Surey Conpany o be aecet~able to he andbendformsmaybe nspeetedorobaiued. a - . -, - , -~ , r , .,~ .... ,h~. ,,..o,,~t ¢~..~ ~.1,, f...,4 DavidDarJand 799-n123 1 ..... I ’ ’ .^.’..." .... ’ ’ ’ Borough of Manville and author zed to do at tbe Bureau of Contract Administration,
and many expensive extras. I lamuy room overlooking orlcK .’.’~’" .""~+,~ ...."\~ ~+, ~;;’~ "~."". " . ..... I ~,vrra.orwr, w, wn OnDEDeq~/ zol-tzz-zmu~ business in the State of New Jersey. Department of ’lYansp)rtation BtdldJn~[, 1035

~49900 lterraced natio and beaut ful ncustomnouses lVlOOesuyprlceoSTUCCO RANCHER - 3 ~-~’*’~"~ "*~ / The Mayor andCouncll of the Borou~ o Parkway Avenue, n’enton, New oersey
. ~ ’, ’ . . +’2 X ,. ~ ...~ a* $41 00n - " " ~ .L ’-- ...... / b!anvlller.eservesthertshttorejectanyorallldurng o flee hours: Copes thereof will be

f 1 1 o.
sP~uction. Colonial dogs andy trim:l in Hamilton Township very ~11 aedscaped and treed, Center haPl ’ ¯ ’ $83,500, ] survey ae.t!vities with time off in [ new tres plus snows, $400, or best N.o~6,~e, IT l~r"n~s~P~aerCkk I ’re at inca, Peer’
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Cougar Nine ’Looking Up’
MONTGOMERY -. Things are

looking up for Montgomery High
School’s varsity baseball team,
and first year coach Harry
Brobst is planning on improving
last year’s dismal 4-12 record.
"We Can definitely expect at

least a .500 season,’! he said.
Particularly with the help of ll

’returning lettermen and three
top ex-junior varsity players now
on the varsity.

Co-captain Keith Van zandt, a
senior who was the team’s most
valuable player a year ago,
batted .349 for second place
hoaors on tbc team and will be
back in his familiar shortstop
position to lead the Cougars this
year.

Strong support should also
come from Stanley Fickes if he
recovers from a recent thumb
injury. A .340 hitter last year and
first sh’ing catcher, Fickes is also

juniors.
Pitchers are no problem this

cear, as Brobst has three let-
termen, a ’transfer and last
year’s jayvee standout on the
varsity this year.

Gary Drake, a left-handed
fireballer was l-1 last year when
his season was interrupted by a
bout of mononeucleosis. Tom
Gorman, a right-hand control
)itcher, was 3-4 last season while
relief pitcher John Shockley was
0-2.

Brandie Latham, who had a
good season with the junior
varsity last year, will also serve
as a relief pitcher. An unknown
quanity this year will be John
Krulish, a senior, who tran-
sferred to Montgomery.

Latbam will play first when
he’s not pitching, according to

a co-captain. He will be backed̄ Mr. Brobst, while sophomore

,up in the catcher position by Mike Hansford is at second and
Barry Englemann. Both are Van Zandt at third.

Talented Gary Rohm will be
back at third base this season.
Last year, Rohm batted .333 and
had a phenomenal .958 fielding
percentage at third base.
:’Billy McDonald, ia !’great
hustler" according to Mr. Brobst,
will serve as an utility infielder¯

Junior Jim Harding, a long-ball
hitter, will be posted in left field,
while senior Chuck Staats will
serve in center. Steve Perone and

Warrior Mound Crew L

.Paced By Vet Lewis
FRANKLIN--Coach John Wnnk "We have better balance than

of Franklin High School has a solid we ever had and we have more
mound crew, led by two-year than one pitcher," stated Wnuk.
veteran Sheldon Lewis.

’69 GALAXIE 500, 4 dr., H.T., 8
cyl., auto., P.S., vinyl roof, radio,
W/W, W/C, factory air tend.,
tinted glass ............ $1895.

’71 COMET, 2 dr., 6 cyL, auto.,
P.S, radio, accent group, 1
owner, 5.000 miles ..... $2295.

’7a FORD’ 6 pass. country sedan,
5 cyl, auto., P.S., P.B., factory air
conditioning, luggage rack, tinted
glass, radio, W/W, W/C. 2 to
choose from ........... $2795.

’68 PONTIAC BONNEVILLEI 4
dr., 6 cyl., auto., P.S., P.B.. vinyl
roof, radio. W/W, factory air,
...................... $1 g°.5

’69 f4~TF~-X~ira=~
go y .,I:J:A JLm
........... ’ .......... $1895.

’69 TEMPEST Custom, 6 pass.
station wagonr V-8, auto., P.S.,
R/H, W/W ............ $1795.

’6a AMBASSADOR SST, 2 dr.
hardtop, V-8, alto., power ste-
ering, air conditip 1ling, split bench
seat, R/H, W/W, W/C .... $1795.

’69 (~ y, ,~1~ss~ (= r~il.~cyl. ., grode, $1t L m
..................... $1795.

’71 FORD CUSTOM 500, 6 pass
wagon, 8 cyl., auto., P.S., P.B., alr
conditioning, tintec~ glass, R]H,
W/W, W/C ............. $3325.

’68 CHEVY MALI8U, 2-dr. H.T.
V-8, Auto., P.S., air tend., tinted
glass, vinyl roof, R/H, W/W,
W/C ................... $1795

’66 MERCURY Colony, Park, 6
pass. wagon, 8, auto., P.S., R/H,
W/W, W/C ............ $1195.

’69 FORD F.250 Styleside
pick-up, ¾ton, 6 c~
750xl 6 - 8 P.R. tires ...... $1995

CALL 3.56.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

Gary Drake will share the right
field duties, Perone playing when
Drake is pitching.

"Our strength is our offense,"
said Mr. Brobst, !’We have three
boys who hit over ,300 last year.
Mike Hansford will also probably
hit over .300 for us."

Montgomery opens it Season on
Fr day, Apt 1 7 when it hosts
neighboring rival Hillsborough at
3:45. Fifteen more games round
out its schedule.

Lewis, a hard-throw ng right-
hander had a fine sophomore
year two years ago and turned in
good performances in 1971.

Wnuk also plans to use Ed
Mikulka and Bob Harris as
starters, q~hey, too, are right-
handers.

Expected to form the relief
corps are first baseman Jeff
Gronner and third baseman John
Burke. Gronner is a southpaw. He
is a dangerous hitter also.

Wunk plans to use eithdr
Mikulka or Lewis at second base.
Ken Luke and Pete Baird are also
second sackers.

Veteran Tom Stephens is the
short stop.

John Mellick and Joe Cottrell
are the candidates for the starting
nod in left field.

Herb Bradley, who started as a
sophomore, is the center fielder.

Glenn Marold begins his third
year in right field.

Lewis, Gronner and Marold, all
three-year vets, are the co-
captains.

Letterman Steve Lore is the
catcher, while Dennis Helm-
stetter, a sophomore, is pushing
him.

The Warriors are at East
Brunswick today and travel to
Watehung Hills Regional High
tomorrow to begin play in the Mid-
State Conference.
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KEVIN COLLINS

Collins
Chooses
Fordham

MANVILLE--Kevin Collins
Manville High’s 64 center, ha
selected Fordham University and
will enter the New York School in
the fall.

Collins led coach Jim Capano’s
Mustang cagers to the Mountain-
Valley Conference and central
Jersey, Group I championships.
Manville also played in the state
tournament semi-finals.

"I thought that the academic:
was what I wanted. I will have a
pro-law course. I really like the
place...and I thought it was the
place to go. Fordham plays the
type of basketball I like and the
schedule is pretty challenging," is
the way .Collins explained the
reasons for making the decision.

Collins will be on full scholar-
ship and narrowed it down to
Dartmouth, SoLon Hall and the

Mustang’s
Concern:
Pitching
MANVILLE -- Pat LaMastro is

the new head baseball coach at
Manville High School and the
Mustangs were slated to host
Chatham Township yesterday in
the season opener.

The current campaign was
scheduled to begin Tuesday, but
rain washed out action.

La Mastro replaced Ned Panfile
-- now a school administrator .. as
head mentor. The ne,w coach
served as an assistant a year ago
when the Mustangs posted a 15-5
mark:

La Mastro is concerned about
his pitching. ".You know, in high
school, pitching is 8O per cent of
the game. This season will,
depend on how the pitching pans
out. Our hitting should be tough "
he sad.

His top hurlers are Bernie Gluch
and Bill Risavy, who saw limited
action a year ago. Other pitchers
are Dave Fedorczyk, Ken Whalen
and Jim Jablonski. Wbalen is a
senior, while the other two are

Letterman Tony Wisnewski will
catching chores.

Fedorezyk is the first baseman
while Ron Debias gets the nod at
second base. Letterman Dave
Psehar at shortstop and Peter
Worobij at third base round out
the infield.

Gluch will be stationed in left
field when not on the mound.

La Mastro has Dave Drevnak in
center field and Joe Rendock in
right.

Manville competes in the
Mountain-Valley Conference.

County College
Drops Opener

BRANCHBURG -- Somerset
County Community College
opened its diamond season on a
disappointing note with a 13-9
defeat at the hands of Cumberlam
Community College.

Gerry Stickle and Mark Mat-
taliano picked up the only two hits
for the locals, a pair of singles.

The squad is in action again this

Prep Plans Summer Camps
SOMERSET -- For the 16th

consecutive summer, Rutgers
Prep School will conduct three
three-week athletic camps :on its
campus in Franklin Township.

Willis Receives
Cage Honor

BLOOMSBURG, Pa. -- John
Willis, former Manville high
basketball player, received
honorable mention recognition on’
the National Association of In-
tercollegiate Athletics (NAIAY
All-American Team.

He is a sophomore at Bloom-
sburg State College.

IS GRADUATED

Airman Emil E. Pinter Jr. son
)f Mr. and Mrs. Emil E. Pinter of
11 Marion Avenue, Franklin Park,
has graduated at Sheppard AFB,
Tex., from the Air Force heavy
equipment operator course’
conducted by the Air Training
Command.

RECYCLE THIS
NEWSPAPER

Beginning July tO with the Jr, ", .’
Athletic Camp for boys ages tO-15,
Prep also offers a three-week
basketball program and a three.
week football camp for ages 14-18.

"Last year almost 90 boys took
part in Jr. Athletic Camp. This
year, due to the tremendous in-
terest in wrestling, we are adding
this to our program," states
Dick O’Connell, camp director.
Wrestling will be in addition to
football, soccer, basketball and
baseball at that camp, he noted.

"The value of our basketbali
and football camps for the older
boys is that they run for three *
weeks and that we can see real
improvement, in comparison to
the one week programs other
camps offer," he added.

MYAL TRY.OUTS

MANVILLE -. The Manville
Youth Athletic League will con-
duct team try-outs on Saturday,
April 8 at the Little League Field
in Lost Valley. Starting time is
noon. Anyone who has not
registered yet may do so at that
time.

Rutgers: Golf Course Opens
NEW BRUNSWICK:-The

Rutgers Golf Course, which
opened last weekend for the 1972
season, is in "the best condition
ever" at this time of year, ac-
cording to Fred Gruninger,
chairman of the University Golf
committee.

The 18-hole course, which is self:
sustaining, is open to the public as
well as university personnel.

The course once again will be
under the supervision of Phil
Forti, golf course manager and
Art De Blassio, associate
manager and professional. The
greens superintendent is Joe.
Spang.

Mr. Gruninger said that the
University was able to hold the
line on most rates. For the public,
the daily rate is $4.50, same as a

year ago. The price for weekends
and holidays has increased to $7
from $6.50. There are reduced
nine-hole rates for late af-
ternoons.

Rutgers’ alumni and dependents
are entitled to special season

rates.

Manville Firemen
Participate In
Bowling Contest
MANVILLE--The Volunteer

Fire Company No, 2 bawling
team, sponsored by Petey’s
Liquor Store and Tavern, recently
participated in the N.J. Firemen
State Bowling Tournament held in
East Brunswick.

Andrew Lapotask Jr. won first r
place in the single bowler
category.

Nell DeCrease and Andrew

GRIDPLANS

HILLSBOROUGH -- Practices
for tbe Little Duke gridders will

University of Delaware before afternoon against Morris C.C. and begin August 1, coaches Los Lapotask Jr. won second placein
making his’final decision to go to Saturday against Mercer C.C. for Sawyer and Skip Vents have the doubles series. John Nagy and
Fordham and play under Harold a doubleheader. There are no announced. Registrationwillbein John Lapotasky Jr. won third

home games set for this week.

WIN! ,3,ooo o
Merchandise

Certificates & Prizes
Saturday and Sunday

"’LET’SMAKEAwBN Aprll 8 and Aprll 9 Only
DEAL WITH $1o.00 in merchandise & certificates will be

MA CH ’~ given away F R EE every ten minutes Saturday
and Sunday 11:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

mm li mm mm lim mm mm mm mm iim mm iim mm li mm i~""’"’"
WIN’""

I WIN FREE GIFTS I
| I ,
’ .........................................................................’, GIFTSIADDRESS ............................................................

I FiLL OUr rHle COUPON DROP Ir N ENTRY BOX Ar

CH’Y ........... I ~d:.~;[2u~.j,~,f,o ..................
.............. STATE .............................

................. MEET

WARY DALLENBACH
EotI Brunswick, New Jerley

u CENTIIR _
III

WALLY DALLENBACH
WITH HIS

INDY. RACE CAR
SATURDAY ONLY

Although Wolly ealle(=bach hoe ye re win a race o he Mmlbo o
Chample(=thlp Trail, the 34.year.old native of Ealt 5runtwick N,J, hal
been o tteady point make oa he Chompiont lin circu t. go enbach lint
boon very tuecettful in vonturea outride reel(aa and regardt hh drlvi(=0olmotl at ~1 divcrdon, In 1964, Wellr end hi churl(=, Richie Malting with
whom he once o n ed u ~tQck car ondem f(mmed o tontlru¢flon firm which
now fayt plpelln0t ell over centre/ New Jerley eallenboch aim la a
tuteetaful tire retailer,

Wolly trill had on0ugh ability at o d, Ve~ to cop O a t e h pate tO USAC’t
Chumpionthlp divhlon bl 969 when ha hod two t~oad p (=tee A yea ago
Dallenbech finlthed 17th in Iha M(=rlboro ttand nut, wilh o fourth plate n
the Bobby B~II 200 o Phoo ia ol d o fifth place h o $O, milet el
btdlunopolh Raceway Pork hh ball of aftt n Ihe Jin my 6ryon 150 m
Phoerda, hit firm race on thit teaton’a Marlboro Trail OoIlenlmch p a ed hia
Llndtey Hopklnt Sprite 5pac ol to taventhplote, Hit engine it O urba,
ttmrged Offy, He It roam n0 wt h Roger MaC utkey, the 1970 track ¢m
t mmploa of USAC, in the Hopkles Chamolonlhip e|loa.

COME AND GET HiS AUTOGRAPH

Main SL, Windsor, N.J.
(off Rt. ]30)
Phi(609) 440,1400 t 007,6001
DIVISION OF MACe LL"MIIER CO.

STORe HOURS,
ALL PRICISMQN,, TUI|. WID, 1 A,M,,,$=~I0T.u..m, ~ A,M,.. M, CASH ANDSAT, }’ A,M,,| P,M, ’

!aN =AM..=PM: CARRY

Wissen.
Collins was sing!ed out by coach

Capano for his hard work and
dedication.

He scored 675 points on 271 field
goals and 133 foul shots.

Collins wound up his scholastic
career with 1,080 points, the best
eve)’ by a Manville High
basketball player.

tie served as co-captain as
Manville compiled a 22-6 record

’the best in the school’s history.

Public Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDEaS

N I Sealed proPosals for the following suDp los [ I
and equspment will be received b he z~oard! I of E,ucM,oo of, o of nV,,, orousb, I ISomerset County, New Jersey in the Office az
the Boaed Secretary-Business Administratnr. i
1 ute 206. P.O. Cox Drawer I Bele Mead. ,I I~wJersey, 08502 until the spe¢if ed mes [ l

[] [indicated below and opened and read m- I
i [ mediate y therea ter’. L

Custodial & A~)ril 27

Fuel Oil April 20 2:~0 p.m.
Office April 25 2:00 p.m.DuplicatingApril 26 2:00 p,m.

Maintenance
2:~ p.m.

EducationalMay 2 2:00 p.m.
Art May 2 3;30 p.m.Music May 2 4:00 p,m,
Spcciflcations and forms on which bids wil be
received may he secured from the Secretary-
Business Administrator of tile Board of
Education on Route 2(~. P.O Box Drawep ,
Belle Mead. New Jersey 08502 upon requesBids must he in s riot con pllunce w th
specifications.
’Gle Board of Education of the Township of
tflllsboroush in ~merse Coun ¥, New Jer-sey reserves the rJsl o waive any n-
formalities in. or to re,eel any and all bids.
BY m~.DER OF THE BOAnD OF
EDUCATION OF TIlE TOWNS * OF
nlLI~BOI{OUGIL SOMEaSET COUNTY,
NEW JEBSEY.

Joha R. Paeifleo
Secreary&Bus esaA s ’Her

I llllahorousb Township Board of Education
Belle Mead, New Jersey

Dated: April 4, tWtl
SSN 4.6.73 .’IT
Feu: $8.6~ No’rICE TO UU)I)BaS

IJ NOTICE IS IIEItE6Y ( WEN hu Be P.
Iblch w l be ’t~e red by e 5 a~or in1
ICouneilofthOBul’unsbofMalellln & o’s[ County, New Jersey tt meetillkl tO be e du
I MONDAY AP [ ’Nt I 1~’/2 al fl ~ P,M kth0 fa avng eerts

i,APPUOX MAT~LY
~28 TONS OP ALUM
A,W.W A, S"ANUAIm
11-403.70 ,’OR 1 IQU D ALUM
Ic’,O,6t t’,IANV L ,E, NEW JERSEY
APP~IOXIMATEI,Y30 TONS I~IQUID CIILORINE [N TONCyIdNDEItS
A,WAV A. S’rAN A ( 3 /,bT~’l,’. ).it, MANV , ,E, NEW JI’;IfSEy
AlqqU)X[MATEItY1200LltS, PO Y~ ~C’rl LYTE
AI,TASEP 3.A-’~ 01| EQUALI,’,O,II, IqANT
~1’0 LI, MANVII,LE. NEW JEIlSI~y
A ~ *1 nXIMAT ", y
5t~ IllS JQt/I ) CEL) NJ
nhedelivoredh oteu ~Sl heY ~te’t
10,U,II, MANV E FW 1’ SP
DUbE,~ PAIIKWAY, MANViLLF,, N.J

e~aleq.eitvelopa ana t, qtae~etxl U t~* ~ ay~ r0acl (’oun~l[ ]0’ glt af ~ao¥1Ie A~
~’~’1’10~ l"l*mlt~18 A, Pe UcK IIvaH/iI rKHina uaeke*~aeco’dl uh 9alq Ill, dine,
I. "i,l,)l.’~tL uum c.(,o uffE; ’3 T
’ )~b ’~It’YL/’ ~ ’~1 ’’1’10I,YTI~ .; ’ ’iIR I
’Ina alaytlr a sl C I IleL~ I’at~’Ye8 U ’ g U

Wa Va Illylllferinidl los/ Ul’tu ’eJ~| ~la’ or
Ui/bids, r

dal~uMIt ( ]tCK 
t ed: 5 I’r I ~7, ~1~

l"ua; Itl GI /

STAND
TALLER

’Exclusive’ Authorized
Agent for Men’s

ELEVATORS@ Shoes
in Central N.J.

Many 6tylss to choose from.
Call or write for free catalogue.

AVINTHAL’S
NORMAL & ORTHOPEDIC

SHOES S!NCE 1898
So..Clinton & Chestnut Aves.

Trenton - 392-2643
and

2661 Main St. (Rt. 206)
LawranceviUa -696-1506

late May. )lace in the same category.

P00LS
LET’S TALK INSTALLATION

¯ Manufacturer Of specialty blocks for pool deck6
(COME SEE THE TAVERNER INSTALLATION METHOD!)

By ALL WORK 00,
RT. 206, NORTH OF PRI.NCETON

BELLE MEAD, N.J.
PHONE 201-359-3000

we’ve got
you covered !..

We will not let our Prices or
Servloo bo beaten.TRY US
YOU’LL LIKE US!I

a great guaranteel,,,


